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W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
Du. F rank  T. Uo w i, of the edltoral staff 

j f  the National Jlrpnblican, formerly of 
Boston, was stricken by the heat recently 
and his case is considered serious.

J. H. Hqvier , a private banker in Wash 
ington, who recently made an assignment, 
killed himself with a pocket-knife.

T H E  LAST.
T he Monongahela miners In convention 

assembled at Pittsburgh September 10th, 
resolvod to continue the strike for three 
and one-half cents per bushel.

T he Bankers’ and Merchants’ Telegraph 
Company’s office, at New Haven, Conn., 
was lately closed under an attachment.

T h e  United Suites Electrical Confer
ence which convened lately was formally 
opened in the Exposition Building at l ’bil 
idelphia, with Professor Simon Newcomb 
in the chnir.

T he  National Prison Association o f the 
United States lately met at Saratoga. Ex- 
President Hayes was chosen Chairman. A 
number of interesting papers were read.

Du r in g  the first week of September four 
men were killed in New York State 
oy the giving way of road bridges under 
the weight of portable thrashing engines 
an which they were riding. A ll of these 
rnsualties occurred at different times and 
places.

T he steamer Wyoming recently landed 
at New York five hundred proselytes for 
Utah.

E r n e st  Bc h il l in o , the coachman who 
Hoped with the daughter of Jay Gould’s 
private secretary, was found to be an 1m 
pecunious German nobleman.

A n accident in Cragan’s Japan works in 
Brooklyn, by which a varnish kettle of 
great proportions caught fire, killed five 
men recently.

T he mercury September 10 in New York 
rose to ninety-three degrees. Nine deaths 
occurred at Bellevue Hospital from the 
heat, and the street car lines were almost 
compelled to stop operations. A  Philadel
phia dispatch reported intense suffering 
among the animals at the State Fair, while 
fancy poultry died in large numbers.

Two of the commissioners appointed by 
theKecorder of New York to investigate 
the condition of William C. Khinelamler, 
who married below his station, reported 
that he is insane, while the third took a 
contrary view.

T h e  sugar-refining firm of Burger, Hurl- 
butt & Livingstone, of New York, lately 
made an assignment, g iv in g  preferences 
for about $120,000.

Miss Sarah E. Stevens recently disap
peared mysteriously from her home near 
New Brunswick, N. J. Foul play is sus
pected, as a farmer named Pendrun was 
bnnrd in a quarrel with her.

On September 11th there were thirty 
seven deaths from the heat in New York.

Sitting  Bu ll  and several of his followj 
ers have been taken to New York by Colo
nel Allen, under a permit from Secretary 
Te ler.

A  recent fire In the Fine Brook mines at 
Sci nil'on, Pa., caused a loss of $50,000.

A t a recent large meeting of Tammany 
Hall Cleveland was endorsed for Presi
dent, but against the protestations o f Mr. 
Grady.

T H E  W EST.
T he commission dealers at the Chicago 

itock yards lately tendered to the National 
Committee ton bond o f cattle, to be placed 
among herds said to bo afflicted with pleu- 
ro-pneumonia, as an experiment to decide 
the question of contagion.

C. H. T hrosdorff, the owner of several 
farms near New Philadelphia, Ohio, re 
ceutlv went to Cleveland to Ik- treated for 
an nffeetion of the brain. When he was 
advised that recovery was impossible bo 
went te the Lake Park and ended his life 
with a revolver.

H annah  Rutledge, a resident of Chi
cago since 1843, died on the 9th, in her one 
hundred and third year. On one of the 
coldest days Inst winter she walked seven 
miles.

T he Jail in Kansas City is represented by 
the gran.1 jury as having from four to seven 
prisoners in each coll, besides invisible ill 
■nates, and complaints are mode that 
tainted meats are served on the table.

Chapman, who was arrested in Missouri 
for the murder of Nicholas Hubbard at 
Charleston, III., made to the Sheriff a vol
untary confession of his guilt, but impli
cated another person in the crime.

During  the first eight months o f this 
year 18,2(13 immigrants settled in Wiscon
sin.

Judge Crowell, the newly appointed 
Sixth Auditor of the Treasury, is a resi
dent of St. Paul. E. A. Clifford, formerly 
postmaster at Evanston,111., Is his deputy- 

A n assignment has been filed by the 
Union Catholic Publishing Company of 
Chicago, with liabilities of $15,900. The 
Hounds Typo Press Company of Chicago, 
failed some days ago, but the fact was not 
publicly known until lately, when nearly 
<> 11 the ere Ihors met and resolved to non- 
tinu - the business under trustees. The es
tablishment owes about $50,000, and has a 
vt-iy valuable plant.

T he Ho|imilican State Convention of Mis
souri met September 9th and nominated a 
partial ticket, indorsing Hon. Nicholas 
Ford, the Green backer, for Governor.

A  Mkxican woman, reputed to be a 
witch, was horribly murdered by three 
men in Hio Arriba County, New Mexico, 
recently, who were laboring under a «U|»er- 
etitiouM delusion.

A disease, the nature o f which is not 
known, lias broken out among the cattle 
of Uriah Blue, near Clinton, III. Some 
deaths have resulted. It  Is thought by 
many that the cattle have eaten poisonous 
W'-eds.

UrriciAL reports of the State of crops in 
Nebraska are encouraging. The condiliou 
of corn is placod at 1- tJ per cent,, wheat

100, rye 100, oats 93, barley 96 X, Irish po
tatoes 104 V, tobacco 100, apples 109 >4. 
This is a splendid showing.

O k l a h o m a  P a y n e  has been released on 
$1,000 bail at Fort Smith, and seven of bis 
followers were sst free.

G eo r g e  M o o r e , Superior Court Judge 
of Jackson County, California, was found 
dead In his room September 9th. It is be
lieved he was murdered.

A n inexhaustible supply of natural gas 
has been reached at Findlay, O., at a depth 
140 feet.

John  C h a m b e r s , one of the pioneers of 
Michigan, died recently at VermontviHe, 
leaving a large estate to an adopted son.

T hree men were suddenly killed by an 
explosion at Pekin, 111., recently. It oc
curred in a distillery 111 the cookeries. The 
charge of criminal negligence will be 
brought against the proprietors.

Tns Indiana corn crop has recently been 
estimated at about seventy-five per cent, of 
the average.

A. K. Topping , of Delavan, Wis., lately 
drove out with Miss Winnifred C. Dewey, 
and both were instantly killed while cross
ing the railway track.

L a te r  reports from the cyclone which 
recently visited Wisconsin, Michigan and 
other Northern States, show that the dam
age was very much greater than was at 
first expected.

A  company has been organized at Belle
ville, 111., to construct a railway from that 
towu to a point opposite St. Louis.

In the Circuit Court at Fort Wayne, a 
jockey named Gibbons A. Fitch recently 
obtained judgment for $4,000 for being 
struck on the head with a sulky whip by 
Homer Hale.

J. E. Norton & Co., well-known cigar 
dealers in Chicago, recently made an as
signment to cover liabilities of about seven 
thousand dollars.

Kecent estimates show that the Micbi 
gan wheatcrop yields somewhat more than 
sixteen bushels per acre on the average.

T H E  SOUTH.
T re Molin lumber mills, about twenty 

three miles from Pensacola, Fla., belong
ing to the estate of D. F. Bullivan, were 
destroyed by fire recently. The loss is one 
hundred thousand dollars; the insurance 
was ten thousand dollars.

W illiam  Dixon was convicted of murder 
at Little Hock. Ark. He shot Sam Lester 
at a dance on Red River last December.

I n investigating the affairs of the sus
pended commission firm of Payne, Viley 
& Co., of Louisville, it has been discovered 
that the senior partner hypothecated ware
house receipts for 4,000 rolls of bagging for 
his personal indebtedness to the Kentucky 
National Bank, making the total value of 
of goods thus pawned $1,831,000.

E v a n s  A l n u t , form erly a well-known 
lawyer of Louisville, died at the Anchor
age insane asylum  from brutal injuries 
by the guards six weeks ago. He received 
no medical attention.

O n September 10th torrents of rain fell 
in Southern Texas, where liv-stock valued 
at $1,000,000 was threatened with death 
from thirst, the ground having been dry 
for fifteen weeks.

Toler, the Chief of Police at Hot 
Springs, having been apprised that his 
life was in danger from a desperate man 
named Edward Howell, took a double-bar
reled shot-gun and slew his enemy.

T he last spike on the Louisville, New 
Orleans & Texas road was driven on the 
11th at a point about one hundred miles 
south of Memphis.

Samuel Checit, Chief of Creek Nation, 
died of Bright’s disease at Dennison, Tex., 
September 12th.

A  late  fire at Lexington, Ky., destroyed 
the stable of Smith & Merritt and eleven 
borsos and two mules.

John Roberts was recently arrested at 
Hnvil, III., on a charge of throwing a 
switch, by which a freight train was 
ditched and the engineer ami brakeman 
killed, August 27.

It is reported that the fairs ail Tarongh 
the West this year have been successful so 
far. _____________

U EN K K AL.
A great famine is threatened in Labra

dor and the northeast coast of Newfound
land, owing to the fuilure of the codfishing 
this season. The catch w ill lie 500,000 
quintals short. About. 800 families are re 
ported to be starving already. To odd to 
the horrors the coasts of both Labrador and 
Newfoundland are surrounded by icebergs. 
One Captain reports having seen 253.

The first installment of thirty boats for 
the Nile expedition has left England. One 
hundred and thirty more are to follow.

Cholera is ruining the Parisians and 
making the fortune of the London hotel 
nnd boarding house keepors. Altogether 
there were fourteen thousand more visitors 
in the gay city in July last year than in 
the same month this year.

T he Countess De La Torre was fined the 
other day, at the rate of ten shillings a 
(lay, for keeping twenty-one cats and dogs 
on her promises in Pembroke square, 
London. The neighbors considered it a 
nuisance.

By  a late report all tho railroads bi 
Great Britain stand to-day at an average 
cost of $204,000 per mile, and nay five per 
cent, on the Investment. The average 
cost of all the railroads in existence in the 
United States to-day is $59,409 per mile,

Owing  to tho depressed condition of the 
lumbering trade in Canada a number of 
vnvageurs have determined to accept the 
offer of the British Government to join the 
Gordon relief expedition under Lord Wnl 
seley. It is thought by many British offi
cers that they will not be able to stand the 
Soudan climate.

Ham Jackson, a colored man who out
raged a tbirteen-year-old white girl re
cently near Monticello, Ark., was taken 
from ja il by a masked mob and lynched.

T here lias been a rupture in the rela
tions existing between the Vatican and 
the Republic of Costa Rica. Valfre, 
Papel Nuncio, baa been ordered to re
main at Rome.

T he English Government has submitted 
a proposition to the Egyptian authorities,

offering to take seventy-five per cent, of 
the Alexandria indemnity if  it is paid at 
once or in instalments, to run over a period 
of ten years.

A  great ball in honor of the Czar and 
Czarina was recently given at Warsaw.

T he United Btates Consul at Lyons re- 
ports to the State Department at Wash
ington that the French wheat crop of this 
year will exceed that of 1883 by thirty 
million bushels, and that the crop is excel
lent. The wheat yield of England will 
also tie abundant. In consequence of the 
abundance the price of grain declined 
rapidly.

Mervyn  Smith a wealthy citizen of 
Montreal, who married a handsome Amer
ican girl named Kate Wheeler ten years 
ago, has become jealous of an English 
coachman, and has entered suit fbr a sep
aration.

I t has lately come to light that the late' 
Lord Amptbill, when a Washington at
tache, was so sura that he would suddenly 
fall dead from heart disease in some place 
where he was not known that he always 
carried in his waistcoat pocket a card in
scribed with his address.

T he seed-leaf tobacco crop now being 
harvested throughout the country is said 
to be the best and heaviest for many years.

It has recently come to light that Private 
Henry, of the Arctic exploring party, was 
discharged from the army once for for- 
gery.

T he appointment of Viceroy of India ha* 
been conferred upon Lord Dufferin.

Typhoid  fever has broken out in one of 
the British regiments at Cairo.

The Social Science Association adjourned 
to meet at New Orleans next December. 
Their next annual meeting w ill be held at 
Sarataga, September, 1885.

F rank  H. Mason, United States Consul 
at Marseilles, lately received the com
mendation of the Stato Department for re
maining at his post during the cholera e pi 
demic and furnishing valuable informa
tion.

During  the first eight months of this 
year 112,512 immigrants entered Canada. 
Of these 48,275 passed through to the 
United States.

On a recent date there were 996 cases of 
cholera at Naples and 328 deaths. Several 
deaths occurred at Avelino, Bergamo, 
Campobasso, Cremona and Cimeo. At 
Genoa there were twenty-one deaths.

T he English Consul at Alexandria re
ported recently that many families were 
reduced to a suffering condition for lack of 
the indemnity awarded to them, and have 
sold their certificates to speculators at a 
discount of fifty per cent, 
t It was recently reported that the French 
had captured Mahonora, in Madagascar, 
south of Tamatave.

Four students of the Collegiate Inst itute 
at HL Catharines, Ont., were drowned In
the canal near Port Dalhousie, not long 
ago. #

T here has been some excitement lately 
about the reported inhuman treatment by 
the Spaniards of a former Cuban officer 
confined in a dungeon.

T he American and British scientists re
cently made an excursion trip to the 
Rocky Mountains.

T he death of M. Jean Anguoren Banal, 
a well-known chemist anil physicist, was 
lately announced at Paris.

TUE  LATEST,
There are 19,100 French soldiers In Ton-

quin.
Dr. Jean A ugustin Barrel , a well- 

known chemist ami physicianof Paris, died 
recently.

A  son of K ing Kninkniia, o f the Sand
wich Islands, was stricken with cholera at 
Naples.

Cholera is dying out in Spain, owing to 
the vigilant quarantine regulations of the 
medical authorities.

A  brutal murder was recently com
mitted by prison guards at Lexington, Ky., 
while they were supervisingconvicts. Two 
of the convicts who were too sick to work 
were lashed unmercifully, kicked and 
knocked till they fell senseless. The 
guards then tried to hire a negro to run 
over the bodies with his wagon. Citizens 
organized to lynch the guards, but one es
caped and the other is held by officers.

T he Rov. Camillius P. Mass, o f  Detroit, 
lias been appointed Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Covington, Ky., to succeed Bishop 
Toebbe.

Stafford & Co., of Providence, R. L, 
end Full River, Mass., cotton goods manu
facturers, have failed. The liabilities ex
ceed $250,000.

T he Shanghai Chamber of Commerce 
protests against the closing of the Chinese 
rivers to foreign vessels, and urges that 
Shanghai be made a neutral port.

K ing H umbert, of Italy, seems to be a 
Prince among Kings. Ho lias already con
tributed $0),btK) for t he relief of the cholera 
sufferers in Italy, ami, moreover, he has 
gone among the patients cheering and 
comforting them.

Benjamin Johnson, colored, was hanged 
at Cincinnati recently for complicity in 
the murder of Beverly Tuylor, his wife, 
and their little girl at Avondale, near that 
city. Frank Hutchings was hanged at 
San Francisco for murder.

James R. Hhiphehii, well known In the 
retail trade of Cleveland, was recently ar
rested for stealing from his employers, 
and was suspended from Plymouth Church, 
He ended bis earthly troubles by banging 
himself in his garret.

’tylE < fflee of a street railway at Augusta, 
Georgia, was recently invuded bv burglars, 
who finished their work by murdering th* 
night watchman, saturating his corpse 
with oil and burning it into a cinder.

Mormon missionaries nainod W iley aa4 
Humphrey, who were lateiy about to com 
mence operations m Lancaster County. 
South Carolina, promptly accepted untie* 
from the citizens to leave.

E ncouraging reports of the corn and 
potato crops have been reeeivod from sev
eral dsstricts in Illinois and Iowa.

It is estimated that the corn crop ot 
Iowa this year will be 3X1,000,000 bushels, 
the largest ever known in the Hawkeye 
8 late.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
H on. A ugust Hohn, Treasurer of the 

State Charitable institutions, made bis 
monthly settiuiutnt with the State Treas
urer on tlie 8th, the following being the 
monthly expenditures of the various insti
tutions; Blind Asylum, $529.59; Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum, 82,512.77; Insane Asy
lum, Topeka, $4,627.72; Insane Asylum, 
Osawatomie, 87,800.22; Idiotic and Imbecile 
Youth, $364.73; State Reform School, 
$991.41.

T he 3 t  Louis A  San Franclseo Railway 
Company has submitted its annual report 
for the year ended June 30, 1884, to the 
State Board of Railroad Commissioners. As 
shown by the report the capital stock is $25,- 
000,000, and the number of miles of steel 
rail in Kansas January 1, were 198, while 
the whole number of miles of the road are 
774%. On the line of the road In Kansas 
are thirty-nine stations, of which twelve are 
“common points.”  The employes of the 
road number 2,519, and the number of pas
sengers carried during the year were 581,- 
680, against 376,458 carried in 1883, white 
the tons of freight transported were 882,745, 
against 757,451 tons transported last year. 
The o|ierating expenses and taxes of the en
tire line In 1883 amounted to $1,566,112.87, 
of which $420,640.43 were the expenses in 
Kausas, while in 1884 the expenses of the 
entire line were $1,888,342.29. the propor
tion of Kansas being $384,641.83. On the 
other hand the earnings from all sources for 
the entire road in 1883 were $3,778,285.30, 
which were increased in 1884 to 84,324,- 
623.96.

T he Kansas Lumber Company lias filed a 
complaint with the State Board of Railroad 
Commissioners, alleging that they had 
sldpped a car of lumber from San Francisco, 
California, to Hutchinson, Kansas, anil that 
the lumber was shipped through Hutchin
son to Halstead and hack again to the ob
jective point of shipment, the railroad 
charging for the shipment from Halstead to 
Hutchinson. The complainants allege that 
the lumber was billed to Hutchinson, and 
lliey requested the railroad company to 
leave the lumber there when it passed 
through. They now ask the Commissioners 
to request the company to remit the over
charges.

Dr. D. J. H o llan d , the Missouri Pacific 
surgeon, lias returned to Atchison from the 
scene of the Central Branch wreck, near 
Frankfort, bringing with him George II. Hill, 
of Atchison, who had his arm and collar 
bone broken. The other injured patties, 
namely Mrs A. X. Hunter, of Craig, Mo., 
and Miss Jesse, o f Knoxville, Iowa, B. II. 
White, of Seneca, C. T. Vernon, of Concor
dia, Alias Kate Kelley, of Frankfort, Mix. E. 
K. Taylor, ol Downs. Mrs. W. F. Craft, of 
Woodward, la., and Miss Elliott of Brown- 
villo. Pa., were more or less bruised bi t not 
seriously injured.

T he Kansas City Water VVoiks Company 
has pureluuted ground on the river near 
Argentine, and on the removal of the S tock 
Vards to their new location they propose to 
remove the water works to a new |K>int 
above Argentine.

E. E, V a i i ., editor of the Augusta Elea- 
trie Light, was sandbagged and robbed at 
Topeka recently by some toughs, who in
vited him out to drink.

Witit.F. picnicking on the Neosho River, 
near Parsons, recently, witli several other 
people. Thomas Ktmnerson, a young man, 
went into the river to bathe, and from some 
unknown cause, suddenly sunk to the bot
tom of tlie stream, and was drowned before 
assistance could reach him. lie  was par 
tially crippled, and It was supposed that be 
was seized with cramps.

T im  Stnte penitentiary officials have made 
their August settlement with the State 
Treasurer. Tlie expenditures for the month 
nf August were $13,378.55, and the receipts 
were $12,293.90. The coal statement shows 
that 10,534 bushels of coal were supplied to 
the various State institutions, and 48,297 
bushels were sold, making a total of 58,831 
bushels.

Colonel A.* B. Jktmokk, the Prohibi
tion nominee for Governor, lias written his 
reply to the Committee of Notification, and 
declines tlie nomination, and says that pro
hibition can only be accomplished by the aid 
of the Republican party. lle  thinks it is 
not yet time to form a National Prohibition 
party, because all such reforms come 
slowly and need the nursing care of a 
strong political party. Believing that noth
ing can be expected from the Democrats to 
aid proldbition, while tlie Republican 
party lias dime all that lias been done for it, 
lie says It would be unwise to form suoli a 
party until there is positive proof that the 
Republican party has become hostile to pro
hibition. As a friendly constituency, the 
Prohibitionists would have more inthiMice 
in ami witli the Republican party, anil may 
ncromplish something, while ns enemies 
they become wholly im|Kitent to accomplish 
anything for prohibition, lie  lias confidence 
In tlie Republican party to believe that It 
will do for prohibition nil that tlie laboi 
and influence of its friends in the party 
show It justly to be entitled to. I f  experi
ence should prove that in this lie was mis
taken, then it will be time enough to raise 
up a new parly that, will be a friend of 
prohibition. He applies the same reason
ing to tlie cause o f tlie party in National 
politics, and says he will give Ills support 
lo tlie Republican National and State tickets 
and so promote tlie cause of temperance 
and prohibition.

T he State Fnir stockholders held tlielr 
annual meeting at Topeka on tlie Uth, and 
elected as directors for the ensuing year A. 
S. Johnson, P. I. Bonebrake, A- W. Sells, 
William Sims and J. R. Midi tine, of To
peka; W. II. Gill, of Lamed; F. Well- 
house, of Leavenworth; D. A. Valentine, 
of Clay Center; L. Severy, of Einpoila; 
lion. E. N. Morrill, of Hiawatha; S. M. 
Wood, of Chase County; E. B. Purcell, of 
Manhattan, and J. N. Insluy, of Jefferson 
County.

A  disease has appeared among tho cattle 
in the northwestern part o f Osago County. 
Several fatal cases have.been reported. The 
owners of the cattle do not know what the 
disease is, but a quarantine lias been estab
lished to prevent its spread. After being 
affected tlie cattle only live n day or two. 
Drowsiness, costiveness and bloody dis
charges were its main symptoms. Tlie 
State Veterinary Surgeon was sent for.

T iie  Democratic nominating convention 
of the Fifth Congressional District con- 

| vened in Junction City on tlie 10th. Eight 
of the ten comities of the district were rep
resented. L. W. Barton, of Cloud, was 
iieniinnent Chairman, and T. J. Smith, ol 
Washington, Secretary, lion. A. C. Car 
nahaii, ot Cloud County, was nominated aj 
candidate for Cingrcss.

SHOCKING TREATMENT.

Kentucky Convicts Abused and Ileateo
Until Tw o o f Tb-sil l>ie.

St . L ouih, September 15.— A special from 
Lexington., Ky., says: The Coroner’s Jury 
finished Its inquest into tlie death At John 
O’ Brien and James Smith, the two convicts 
alleged to have been killed at the convict 
camp at the water works reservoir. The 
testimony revealed a terrible state o f affairs 
at the camp anil the most inhuman treat
ment of the convicts by their keepers. Drs. 
Buckner and Scott, who held a jaist mor
tem on tlie bodies, testified that O’Brien 
showed bruises upon both sides of timeliest 
and upon the back and serotura. The 
bruises were not sufficient to have killed a 
well man, but would certainly be serious to 
a sick one aipl hasten his death. Tlie negro 
Smith’s body allowed no signs of mistreat
ment except a contusion upon tlie head, 
whteli was not considered fatal. The doc
tors thought that Smith had pleurisy, and 
that neither O’Brien nor Smith were in con
dition to work. T lie bodies of the men 
were In an advanced stage of decomposi
tion, therefore the autopsy was not as satis
factory as it might otherwise have been.

A  SAD STORY.
Green Parker, a convict, whose time ex

pired Friday, testified that W. B. Coiner 
whipped O’Brien severely three or four 
times Tuesday with a leather strap, because 
he would not work, O’Brien protesting all 
tlie time that he was sick anil could not 
work. Half an hour after the first whip
ping Coiner went to where O’Brien was sit
ting in tlie sun and felt his pulse, lie  then 
said: “ There is nothing the matter with 
you,”  and knocked him down and kicked 
iiim in tlie side several times. J. J. 
Quinn, a guard, also kicked O’Brien sev
eral times. O’Brien got on Ills knees mid 
begged for mercy, saying he would work if 
he could, but was too sick. “ I f  you have 
no pity for me,”  lie pleaded, “ have pity on 
iny poor wife and children.”  Comer 
cursed him and said, “G—d d— n you, I ’ ll 
kill you, instead of thinking about hell.”  
About this time Quinn knocked tiie 
negro (Smith) down, and tried to get some 
of the convict carters to run their 
carts over both Smith and O’Brien, who lay 
senseless on the ground. Smith rose and in 
a dazed manner

ATTEMPTED TO STAGGER AWAY, 
and Quinn called upon tlie other guards to 
shoot him. O’Brien and Smith were then 
taken to ttieir quarters, and died within an 
hour. O’ Brien never spoke after he was 
knocked down tlie last time. Twenty-five 
or thirty convicts were examined, and 
they all told the same story and 
substantiated Parker's statement. Captain 
Dandridge, of tlie firm of Mason A Co., 
who are working the eonviets, was present, 
and told bach of the eonviets to tell tlie 
whole truth, without fear, and ho would 
protect them, and they testified unre
servedly.

BEATEN.
According to the testimony, the convicts

are treated very brutally, and are not al
lowed to sit down from four a  m. to seven 
p. m„ being compelled to stand while eat
ing their meals of com bread and bacon. 
Several of tlie convicts made proffers of 
their bodies, showing where they had been 
lashed mercilessly, as tlie still fester
ing wounds evidenced. They testified that 
tlie guards have a habit of hand-cuffing 
prisoners and whipping them witli lash 
through which tacks are stuck. Tlie Cor
oner’s lury found a verdict that John 
O'Brien came to his death at the hands of 
\V. II. Comer and J. J. Quinn, and James 
Smith at the hands o f J. J. Quinn. Comer 
is in jail under tlie charge of murder, but 
Quinn left tlie country last Thursday. Cap
tain Dandridge has telegraphed in 
ail directions to have him arrested and 
brought to justice. Dandridge ex
presses great astonishment at the revela
tions made to the coroner’s jury. His con
fidence in Comer has been so great that he 
lias not given the camp Ins personal super
vision, hut has remained at his headquarters 
in Winchester.

TALK OF LYNCHING.
Groat excitement prevails and there is talk 

of organizing a mob to take Comer out of the 
jail and bang him, and to go to the convict 
camp nnd furnish all the convicts with 
plain clothes and turn them loose, but better 
counsel is (likely to prevail. Tlie convicts, 
three or four hundred in number, were 
brought here several months ago to con
struct the reservoir o f the new water works 
by Mason & Co., the contractors, who are 
also lessees of tlie Kentucky penitentiary, 
and a majority of the citizens have objected 
to it all along. Money lias been raised tc 
liny O'Brien a new coffin nnd shroud, and 
ills lusty will be taken from tlie convict 
burying ground and reiuterred in tlie Catho
lic cemetery. O’Brien’s family reside in 
New York city. He had been sent up from 
Paducah for two years for forgery.

MOROSIM’ S GIRL.

Further Facts o f Tho M illionaire’s 
D aughter anil Her Hu.I,.mil.

N e w  Y o r k , September 13.—From what 
could be learned as to the movements of 
tlie coachman, Ernest J. Schilling nnd his 
bride—the daughter of G. P. Morosini, 
tlie millionaire banker—they went di
rectly from the minister’s house in 
Fifty-fifth street, on Tuesday, not to tlie 
Troy bout, but to the “ little side door” of tlie 
saloou on Walker street and West Broad
way, kept by Stejie & iliilskaiiip, the latter 
being tlie stop-father of tlie ambitious coach
man. Here the couple were gladly welcomed 
nnd preparations were at once made to cele
brate tlie wedding in Bowery style. A  tablo 
was cleans I off in tlie saloon and a

FEAST SERVES) UP
of the best tlie house afforded. There was 
plenty of Swiss cheese, Limherger, rye bread 
and cold ham from tlie lunch counter, and a 
keg of beer conveniently near t« sash it all 
down, tait tlie bride for some reason did not 
appreciate the feast nnd tlie “growler" was 
sent out for some lemonade. .After the 
wedding supper had been disposed of, tlie 
couple boarded n Broadway car and wen! 
to the Grand Central de)>ot, where they 
took a train tlmt soon bore them past 
the house in which a broken-hearted 
father was mourning over the desertion of 
his favorite child. . Where tlie couple went 
is, except to a few, a matter of speculation. 
The only person* who can set the matter at 
rest are Theodore Hulskatnp, tlie step
father, nnd Mrs. Slope, tho wife of ills part
ner in tiie saloon, and they refuse to say 
anything nliout it. The little place was full 
of people yesterday, w ho expressed the live
liest interest in tlie seusatioual elopement

MURE CANNIBALISM.
1 Party o f Castaways uu tha Verge o f D eath  

by Starvation. W ith Prayer for Forgive  
nesa fur the lOeeri, SacritlceOns o f T h at*  
Num ber to A llay  the P an g *  o f  H u n f s r -  
Tlie Kescued Survivors An-oeSoil for M u r -
4w.

London, September 8. 
Captain Dudley o f the yacht Mlgtion- 

itte,aud the two seamen who,survived tho 
wreck ol that vessel In the Indian OceaD, 
were arrested Saturday evening and w ill 
ae charged In court this morning with 
the murder of the cabin boy Barker,- w h o f 
perished on the ralt on which they float
ed until picked up by the bark Monte* 
tuma. From statements made as to th? 
nature of the testimony to be given,, tha 
:ase seems likely to be one of the great- .
:st sensations of the season. One 
3t the survivors states that when tho „ 
desperation of hunger had brought them 
to the pass of hastentug Barker’ s death. , 
each mau still drew back and signalled to  
mother to do the terrible deed. Barker 
in his weakness was meanwhile oblivious 
to the scene around him. Finally tbs 
:aptain kneeled and prayed forgiveness 
for the act which he was shout to per
form. He then approached the boy and ' 
laid-

“ Now, Barker, the time has come.”
The lad roused by these words, and 

seeing the knife in Dudley’s hand, real
ized the dread fate in store lor him.

“ What me, s ir !”  ho cried, appeal
ingly.

“ Yes, my boy,”  replied the Captain,
“ it w ill be only ono stab, and all w ill be
over.”

With these words lie plunged the knife 
luto the boy’ s trembling form, and almost 
before life was extinct the crazed men 
were quenchiug their thirst with the 
flowing blood. Barker’s flesh was after
ward eaten, Captain Dudley doling it out 
to his fellow  unfortunates.

ORDERED TO DUTY.

Sergeants llra ln ard  ami Long an<l Private  
Cornell, of the tireely Party, Have their 
Leave o f Absence Revoked and are  
Ordered to l>uty fo r Exhibiting Them* 
selves at a Cleveland Museum.

Clevland, O., September S.
The recent publication in the papers, ot 

the story of a division in the Greuly 
party at Cape Sabine, and the attention 
thereby drawn to the fact that three ol 
the survivors, including the lead rs o l 
the alleged factions, were on exhibition 
at a museum la this city, resulted Satur
day in an order from the War Depart
ment for their return to duty. A dis
patch was sent to Captain Van Horne, 
local recruiting officer, inquiring If Ser
geants Bralnard and Long and Brlvatc 
Cornell were here. Upon the receipt of 
an affirmative reply, tha department asked 
for explicit details, as to their employ
ment. Captain Van Horne reported that 
Braiuard was delivering lectures at a 
dime museum, while Long and Cornell 
occupied seats on the stage. Iu respouse 
to this report, the Secretary ol War sent 
a peremptory order, directing the Imme
diate return of the party to Bortsraoulh, 
N. 11., where they will be assigned to 
duty,

Bratoard says that his superiors seem 
to consider that he and his comrades are 
degrading themselves by giving exhibi
tions, and have therefore cancelled tbelr 
verbal leave of absence. The trio left 
tor the Fast yesterday morning.

A BATHETIC CASE.
Starvation and Death In a  Land o f Plenty— - 

The Patlietle Story o f a  Polish Fam ily  
W ho D ied fo r  the W ants of the B ars  
Nrce.sar.es of L ife  In Leavenworth, K an 
sas.

Leavenworth, K an., Septempor 7. 
Several weeks ago these dispatches gave 

an accouut of the death of a Polish lady 
named Brolsaw, as a result of starva
tion. As stated, the family had arrived 
here peuniless aud hungry, having paid 
all their money for railroad fare, and 
tbelr condition was unknown until it was 
brought to light by the death of the wife 
and mother.

The death of Mrs. Brolsaw was fo l
lowed by the sick Dess of her husband, 
due to his long privations, aud although 
he was assisted and kindly hauds and 
hearts did ail In their power to bring him 
back to health, his death Is now chroni
cled. Ail that remains of the family now 
is two children, a boy two years of age, 
aud a little girl six months, aud they, too, 
have taxen sick and beyond recovery, it 
is thought. Everything will be done for 
them Unit is possible, but with little hope 
of saving them.

The pathetic side of this case, a whole 
family perishing from liunget In a 
land of plenty, wuere all that was neces
sary to bring succor was a simple an
nouncement of their condition, has at
tracted considerable attention abroad, 
and the original story was copied into 
Lite Sau Francisco Call, where it came 
lo the notico of a Mrs. Josephine An- 
lonicssius, a Polish lady. She wroto 
to Mrs. Beat, who had been 
prominent la aidiug the family, 
sending a leaf and a few Immortelles 
to placo on the grave, aud saying that a l
though poor herself, the family were her 
country folks, and if the exact address 
of Mrs. Beat was furnished her she bad 
some gold jewelry, brought from her na
tive land, which she would gladly sell for 
the benefit of the suffering Brolsaws. 
The case is one of the saddest in history.

-------------w .  e.—  —■—-—-
Prison Reform  Association.

Saratoga, N.-Y., September 7. 
The National l ’ rlsou Association met 

here yesterday. Ex-Bresldenl Hayes,pre- 
sided. Rev. Lyman D. Abbott de.ivered 
the Initial address. Last evening Dr. 
Prime, Rev. II. L. Waite, of Philadelphia, 
and others discussed “ Christianity and 
the Criminal.”  To-day papers will be 
read on “ Iuter-Siate Extradition" by Par
don C. Browu, ot Albany, and on “ The 
Pardoning Bower”  by Brolessor Francis 
Wayland, of Yale College, to be followed 
by debate. Many persons who are prom 
Inently identified with prlsou mauagemeut 
iu every section of the country, arq 
gathered here.

i
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TH E T A N G LE D  SK E IN .

One day, when lolte finely I went 
To see my pretty Milliec nt,
3 found her sitting by the door;
And scarcely took mv scut before 
She siikl, with musical retrain:
“  Please hold for me mis tangled skein.’ *

1  to »k it from her fingers soft,
And looked across4 the gu-den-eroft.
And up und down the arbored door;
She chatted livelier than before;
And though my arms were tense with pain, 
1  firmly held the tangled skein.

Fomctimos the yarn would stick an 1 cling; 
Sometime s it caught her finger-ring;
T ill hands and yarn were in erlace l 
Before the tiro orae threuds were placed. 
And so 1 couid not but remain 
And holp her with tbo tangled skein.

This nearness o f a rosy face.
Her silver voice, her matchless grace.
Gave me a most ex iuisi c thrill.
“ O, Mi llcontl”  I stammered, “ will 
You make my crooked utterance plain?
1 —well—pi use smooth the tangled skein!''

And when the yarn slipper 
She did not fail to understand.
Yet made me tell the tale once more 
While sitting by that summer door;
But when I gave the kiss ’twas plain 
Xdive had smoothed out the tangled skein.

—Joel Benton, in The C'onLiitent.

HOMES IS AFRICA,

really .thought tliuy were making the 
white man a most favorable and brill- I 
iant offer. They were astonished at his 
hard heart ednegs, but they woidd not 
take no for an answer. Finally, they 
visited him in his hut and renewed their 
suit with desperate ardor begotten of 
their knowledge of the act that he in
tended to leave ihe country on the next 
day.

Serpo Pinto politely but firmly gave 
them the mitten. The young g rl was 
heart-broken and her sister became 
very nhgry.

••What do you mean?”  she cried. 
“ Isn't my sister good enough for you? 
Arc there any pret lor or nit er women i 
in the country you came from?”

P< or Pinto was in a pickle. He war. 
accustomed to dealings with tricky, 
bullying, or hostile chiefs, but this new I 
anti unexpected embarrassment seemed J 
to require some other sort of diplo
macy. He was won lering how to get ! 
riil of liis unwelcome visitors when one 
of the women attached to his caravan, 
the wife of one of his head men, rushed i 
into tiie hut and helped him out of his j 
dilemma

“ Look hero,”  sho screamed, with 
from each hand | feigned anger. “ What do you mean ' 

by trying to take my husband away I 
from me? He is my man. You have 
no right to him. (let out of here,”  and 
she bundled their royal highnesses out i 
of tho hut. and Serpo Pintotook it s do- I 
parture bright and early next morning | 
without stopping to »ay good-bye.

Capella and lvo:ts, in their recent two 
years’ explorations, did much for geo
graphical science, and also made a mat
rimonial match in a nove and expedi
tious way. They had it their caravan 
♦ho young widow of one o their car
riers, who died on the march. Capella 
observed one day that the girl was look
ing very forlorn and dejected. Ho 
asked her if she’ d like to marry again. 
Sho said she had no ob'actions. That 
afternoon when they halted for the day 
the explorer announced to the fifty or 
sixty carriers;

“ The nice young widow whom wo 
have with us say. sho is willing to 
marry again. Now all you men who 
have no wives and who would like to 
have her for a wife fall into line.”

Tito while men were highly amused 
to see e\erv unmarried carrier in the 
camp fall into lino with alacrity.

“ Now, my girl,”  said Capella, “ all 
tlio-e men would like to have you for a 
wife. Make \our choice carefully and. 
be sure to pick out the man you like 
best.”

The girl walked down the line ami 
the explorers say it was highly divert
ing to see tiie solemn and anxious as
pect of most ot the men as sho looked 
them over and deliberated on her 
choice. Sho took her pick, and the 
happy couple were pronounced man 
and wife in short order.

Many of the chiefs in Africa have a 
bad habit of appearing before the ex
plorers and personating their sovereign, 
tho big King, whom tiie explorer is on 
his way to visit. They do this for the

The Kxperienoe* o f Exp lorers sml M U- 
lionurlttM with Them —(Jueens ami Lead
ing  L  adieu Extend Cordial W elcom e to 
A ll  Gentlemen Travelers—A Missionary 
Offered Fourteen Wives, W hom  He Re
fused—The Prom pt M arriage  of a Young  
W idow .
Some ot the explorers and mission

aries who are now in Africa, or who 
have recently returned, tell very inter
esting stories of their experiences with 
the natives. Some of them are laugh
able, and many of them show that 
African travelers nowadays know bet
ter how to deal with tho natives than 
formerly, and that they can travel 
more cheaply and safely through j 
Africa than any of their predecessors, ' 
excepting Livingstone.

The unique present that Mtesa, the 
King of Uganda, offered to one of the j 
mis-ionarics at his capital a while ago ' 
lias highly amused tlmt good man’s 
English friends. Mtesa is the power
ful despot whose sway extends over 
tho country nortli and west' of Victoria 
Nyanza. The writings of Speke, Grant 
aiid Stanley have made him the most 
celebrated of African potentates. When 
Stanley saw him, eight years ago. lie 
was at war, and his forces numbered 
over one hun Ired thousand men. In 
1877, at Stanley’ s urgent request, mis
sionaries were sent to Mtesa. For 
many months they lived on the fat of 
the land, but, at length, tho novelty of 
having white men at Kubaga wore 
away, and Mtesa began to neglect the 
guests whom ho had welcomed so 
royally. When they found they were
in'dariger of starving in the midst o f, . . . .  , - ,
plentyfone of them toot their protest Purpose of K it in g  a handsome present, 
to the King. He listened in apparent I lh e explorers have discovered a means 
sorrow, nod then gave an order to one
of his attendants, who at once with
drew. Presently in marched fourteen 
of the buxom belles of Uganda and 
made their obeisance to the Kin^.

“ Here/’ said Mtesa, “ I  give you 
these women for your wives. I  can not 
feed you any lender, but your wives 
will plant your garden and cook your 
food and you will lack for nothing. 
Take them and go.”

“ But,”  protested the poor mission
ary, “ we don’t want wives. We want 
food. Beside the white men’s laws 
do not permit us to have more than one 
wife apiece, and we don’ t want wives j 
anyway.”

“ If you come to live in my country,”  | 
replied the King angrily, “ why don’ t j 
you live a* we do? I f  you don’ t wish j 
to live as we live why don’ t

that is generally effective in exp- sing 
these frauds. As a rule, none hut tiie 
great chiefs are allowed to wear or pos
sess gaudy clothes or colored blankets. 
I f  goods of this description are offered 
to the sub-chiefs who masquerade as 
His Ma estv the King, they refuse 
to • receive them and stand revealed 
as frauds. Cousul Elton, in his travels 
in East Africa, had a piece of red vel
vet which he reserved for great chic s 
or imposters, and in both cases it an
swered adm rab*v.

Many people wonder if Africa will 
ever oner an inviting lie’ ll to emigrants 
from over-crowded civilized countries. 
Of course, it is well known that in 
South Africa there is an area five times 
the size of Franco that is temperate in 
climate and well suite 1 to mako homes 
for the Caucasian race. But the Dutch

tsialiic’ ft Credit Mobilier j

W*«niNOTOx, April JO, iffifi.
One o f tho greatest sensations in American !

politics was produced by tbo investigation of 
the Credit M obiiier in its relation to members ( 
o£ Congress, which occurred during tho win 
ter of 187‘d-it. During the political campaign 
o f 187‘d. charges were made in certain news
papers that (lakes Ames, a member of Con- j 
jrress from Mu.vsacntigetts un i the leading | 
mind in tho Union Pacific Huilroad enter
prise, had used the stock and dividends o f an 
jusido corporation known as the “  ( red it 
Mobilier ol Am erica' to advance the iuier- 
ests ot iho enterprise 'n i ongross. Some of 
these publications went so far as to give the 
names o f tho beneficiaries. Tbo following 
names wore Included m the 1st: .lames G. 
Blaine, of Maine; James W. RutUrson, f 
New Hampshire; Henry Wilson, ol' Massa-" 
ehuseits; hcnuyler ( olfax. o f Indiana; 
Thou .ms 1). Ulliott, o f MassaehuF.otts; Henry 
L, J awes, o f Massachusetts; George S. Bout- 
well, oi Massachusetts; . ohn A Bingham, of 
oh o; James A. Garfield, o f Ohl >; Gleuule 
w, Schofield, o f  Pennsylvania; William li. ; 
Kell* y, o f Pennsylvania. The charge did not 
attract muon attention at first, but, after a 
while, several o f tho gentlemen mentioned j 
denied that thoy ever received any o f the I 
stock or bonds o f tiie Credit M obi tier from 
<»akek Ames, as alleged, .'•non alter the elec
tion it began to be understood that tnis ran- I 
dom newspaper charge was tiie beginning of 
a very se ious matter.

On the first clay o f the short soss'on o f the 
Forty-third ( ongri ss. in December, lb7~, 
James G. Blaine, o f Maine, tho spea er o f tho 
Hou-o of Representatives, left tiie Ciiuir to 
which lie called S. S. Cox in his absence, and, 
taking H e ttoor, moved the a;-point meat of a 
committee to investigate “ accusations made 
in tiie public p ess, founded oil alloyed letters 
o f Oakes Am os a Hepreseutativofrom Mu-sa- | 
ehusetts, and upon the alleged affidavits o f 
Henry McComb, a citizen o f Wilmington, i 
Dei.. io ihe «• cet that members o f the House 
were bribed bv Oakes Ann s to perform cor- • 
ta n legislative acts for the benefit o f tho ! 
Union Pacific R a im a ! Company by presents 
of stock in the ( redit Mobili r o f America, or 
by preterits o f a valuable character derived 
therefr mi." Mr. lilaiue moved tiie appoint
ment o f u committee o f live, and Mr. < ox, 
whet! er o f his own motion or o f .dr. Blaine s 
is unknown, appointed Mr. Po a id, o f Ver
mont; Mr. Banks, o f  Mas-aclnisetts: Mr. Mo* 1 
Crary, of Iowa; Mr. Nibiaok, of Indiana, and I 
Mr. .'.err es, of Maryland. The committee 
held its first meeting on Tbursdav, December 
J-. it rid ai once tiie Speaker o f the House o f ; 
Representatives appeared and made the fob j 
lo ving statement, tae committee sitting with 
Ci >8(*d doors:

ith the leave o f the committee I will sab- 1 
mit my testimony in writing for the sake of 
aedtiraoy, and v m b  i have finished i shall, o f 
©nurse, answer any questions which the com- j 
in it t ct* may desire to ask by way o f exam ilia- j 
tion or cross examination. And T wish to 
state that I never owutd a share o f stock in 
tne Credit Mobilier in my Hie, cither by gift, 
purchase or in any way whatever. Nor aid 1 
ever receive, either directU or indirectly, a 
single cent derived in any manner Iran  tiie 
Credit Mobilier or from tne i nion Pacific Hail- 
road Company. No person holds or ever did 
hold for me uny stock in either corporation, j  
a- agent, trustee, or iir uny euj acity 
whatever. I wish my testimony to be taken 
as exhaustive and as intended to exe.ude 
every iorm or phase of ownership in 
the Credit Mobilier or the Union Pacific 
Railroad Company, both past and present.
1 desire further to state that Mime time in 
the spring of lStih, tho precise date 1 will 
not affirm Oakes Ames asked me one day if 1 
would iike to purchase some stock in the 
( lodit Mobilier. He said it would prove a 
goo i invest incut, and tie could sell me ten 
share-ot the stock at a rate somewhat above 
j ar—! thiuk some $Ijmo for the ten shares. I 
We had sunn* conversation in regard to the 1 
matter, and Mr. Ames told me very frankly 
that in regard to these share a th *ro was a 
lawsuit either pending or threatened, though 
hr* sa d his right to soli tne shares was pence 
and undoubted. I concluded that I id not 
m s.re to purchase the stock, and theref no 
docdned Mr. Ames' offer. 1 beg to sav, how
ever, in justice to Mr. Amos, but more espec
ially In Just ce to myself, that i neieroneo 
occ irred to n o that he was attempting to 
bribe me, or in any wav intiueneo my vote or 
action as a r* presentative. 1 understood Rim 
to say that lie was the owner o f more of tho 
stock than he wished to carry, und was otter
ing it lo some of his friends it cost and in ter
es to Him, a alight advance abo^e par value. : 
Ti e amount ottered mo was very small, and 
made little impression on my mind; indeed 
was well nigh It r* otto a until recalled by the 
Invest Ration. Mr. Ames never one e l me ! 
any o f ihe stock at any other time than as 
has been narrated, ©or was any ot the stock 
ever offered to me at any time by “ any ether 

| poison or corpora.ion."
The report o f tho evidence states that Mr.

1 Biuine then turned to Mr. Ames and said . * I 
desire to ask him whether tiie statement I 
havo ju<t nin le is correct.”  Mr. Ames is ex
ported as answering: “ Yes, sir. your state
ment corresponds, substantially,’ with my 

| recollection o f the facts." 'J hat is all that is 
j given in regard to the examination o Mr.
| Blaine, and there is the best authority far I 
: stating that tlio report was so altered thin it ;

e aunletely fails to reflect what actually o o  j 
j cum d in tiie committee room. Jeremiah S. 
j B nek addressed some important uue-uons to 
' Mr. if aine which, with the answers thereto, 1 

are omitted altogether from tHo report. '1 he 
committee did not press Mr. Blaine at ail, but i 
devoted its time entirely to tho other g title- | 
men who were mentioned as the beneficiaries

offWrea a -»iare tti iDe Credit Mobi.nl1 Hock,
• outed ihe bargain on account or the *fUaH- 

oi tne amouut and de * auded lfy.OOJ 
worth o f it. Whatever may bo the facta his
uaino stand $ in Mr. Ames memorandum 
book wdh the figure* "•> tf o ’ against it, and 
Mr. Ames' remirk: "Vou have heard Mr, 
Blaine's testimony and my acquiescence in 
it." is certain y a rernarkublo one. He dot s 
not say that Mr. Blaine s statement is true, 
but« n y that he acquiesces in it. Mr. Ames 
was in a >ery dilfieult position at that time 
He knew that he would he threatened with 
expulsion, and tho Speaker's in.-ucueo was I 
very valuable to him. Besides ho felt kindly 
toward Mr. Blaino. while he did not feel so to
ward Mr, Coiiax asid some others, who wore I 
trving to place him in a talso latitude. So ho J 
left Mr. B nine's statement puss with his “ nc- j 
quiescence.” But this does not prevent nutn- j 
her# o f people who believe tnemselv es eon- ! 
versant with the fuois from saying and be- I 
Moving that the memorandum book was cor* 1 
reet an i that Mr. Jlaine did receive the divi- j 
donds on thirty shares of Credit Mobilier 
Btoct. Mr. Blaine recently, when squarely | 
confronted with ttie statement that there was 1 
proof in the possession o f the heirs o f Oakes 
Ames to show - hat he (Blaine) wtfs intoresled 
in the Credit Mobilier, did not deity the fact, ■ 
but repM< d; l4JSo iron inppofl© niechii Iran o f 
Dukes Amos are going to make public any- j 
thing that will east everlasting disgrace on | 
tiie name of their father.'"

W he u Jay Cooke & Co. oRPli iladclpbia failed | 
in October. 1873, their estate went into bank- | 
ruptoy. A  list o f their assets w'as afterwuids | 
published, and in it a pinned an item ol u ; 
loan on a mortgage o f the rusidenco ot James 
(3. Blainn, Kil Fiitoenth street, Washington, i 
of JJS.38H, which, together w th unpaid 
interest, amounting to so ne £7,0(M) made u 
claim of about $40,00'.), which the estate had 
against Mr. Blaino. The debt was soon paid j 
up, and not much ever sa d  about it. Wnon j 
the fact tame out in 187.4, that Mr. Blaine 
had been one o f tho iigen's of Jay Cooke & j 
Co. for disposing of blocks o f securities o f I 
tho Northern ITieitle Railroad Company, i. 
whs remembered that a very largo quati- 1 
tity o f those f-ecurities hnd been divided up 
into amounts o f l,;Wd.8.Ra. ami had been 
marketed in those amounts. It was *il>o 
thought to b* singular that Mr. Blaine, who 
was alrealy a very wealthy man. should have 
allowed his interest money to havo remained ! 
unpaid for over two years. Some sarpriso j 
was also caused by the fact that so sbiewd :i 
financier as Mr. Blaino should have a lii.irt- , 
gage on ids rcaidenoe largely in excess o f the 
cost pr.ee or selling value of that residence. 
But as this appeared to be a private iiih»« 
tor, no attempt was ever made to investigate 
it officially.

Mr. Blaine imsbeen given a great deal of 
trouble at different times by u record in a 
case in the Supreme Court, originally fl ed 
•overal years ago in wbloh he si ipeared as t he 
owner and recipient o f a quantity of stock of 
the railroad corporation aitcrwurl known at 
tho Kansas Uaeiflc Railroad ('• mpany. Hid 
cousin, Thomas Ewing, o f Ohio, was one of 
the counsel for this company, and it was an 
applicant for Congressional favor. When tho 
fact that Mr. Blaine r name was down as a re
cipient o f the securities o f this corn puny be
came s* mi public through the court proceed- 
inxs, Mr. Ilia neb came* very nervous ubout 
it Kfforts were mode to  havo it understood 
that the lecipien of the tion is was John K. 
lilaiue, a brother o f the Senator, who is now 
a paymaster in the army. A voung attorney 
named Knowiton now  dead) who had wit- 
ncssc I a transfer of some o f these bonds, to 
wli ch Mr. Blaine whs a party, in the office of 
Stcwar: A* ltid lie, in this city, having divulged 
th** fact. Mr. Blaine was put to consul Table 
iiimoyaucc. Th** facts are now well buried 
out o f sight. The scandals growing out of 
Iks dcii'iugs with the Little Ho *k ,V Fort 
Maith Railway, the Missouri, Kansas \ Tex a* 
Railway, the ibn ii Pac tic Railway and tlie 
Norther.i Pacific Railway, have caused the 
minor incidents of his interesting ilnonc al 
ou' cer to pass out o f view.

One ot' the most annoying experiences Mr. 
Blaine ever ha 1 b n* r. sil ted from the fail
ure o f the Jav Cooke ban iing concern. The 
cashier o! that bank, named Huntington, 
was intimate with Shepherd and ail the Dis
trict ring ina? nates. In fact, he was o ir  < t 
ih in i i<* died and left in h s wife's ban's;* 
lot o f papers, among which were some that 
int’Tc*a(;i Mr. Blaine. Ih se papers wer 
passed b j Mrs. Huntington to a \om g man 
named Frank Ga^saway, formerly well known 
here. Mr. Blaine becume gr» ally intercsto.l 
in Mr. Gas away s welfare, and sought 
mnneroti* important uppointmentR sue • 
sive y for him. He. finally obtained for Him a 
Governm n ., po ition in California.—Cor. 
zpriinjjUUdi i/asri.) Itcpublicaii,

1 MaeBitlc fsiiuliilatft.

The belief that Mr. Blaine is “ a niti" 
notie man” is the primary article in tiie 
Republican creed. It is remarkable 
how thoroughly that attributo of liis— 
it it is an attri iutc—supplies the place 
of o.ery desirably •liaracteristic in a 
Presidential candidate. Five-sixths ot 
his admirers admire him because lie is 
“ magnetic." They have, in fact, 'in 
other reason to give for their admira
tion. Occasionally they start out with 
tho declaration ihst lie is “ smart”  or 
“ mighty smart;”  and once in a while 
they suggest in a flabby, feeble kind of 
a way that he is a “ statesman.”  Put 
if they ha<e any real enthusiasm about

Blaine and tiie Lion.

Mr. lilaiue as “ discreet and proper,”  
and thus the passport of Sewaru, tiie

you leave'1 . ,, . . . . . .  . . .
Here are these women if you want* Boers are showing that far north toward
them. I f  not, you may get food the
b est w ay you can.”

That ended tho interview. Tiie belles 
of Uganda did not become the wives of 
the missionaries of tiie Church of En
gland. The jioor men were admitted 
no more to the King’ s prcscnco and 
they would perhaps have died of their 
privatious if the envoys whom Mtesa 
eeut to England in 187!* had not oppor
tunely returned. They had been re
ceived by the queen and feted by the 
Government, and they took back "such 
wonderful stories of what they had 
seen that Mtesa thought it politic to 
take the missionaries into favor again 
and he has since treated them well. He 
is still alive, though the reports of liis 
death a year ago inspired a good many 
not very complimentary obituary 
notices in the newspapers.

Travelers in Africa are not unfro- 
micntly embarrassed by the attentions 
shown them by the fair sex. When 
Mr. E. C. Hore, of tho London Mission
ary Society, was exploring the east j 
coast of Lake Tanganyika three years 
ngo he came across a ienmle ruler who 
Was not only triendly, but who insisted 
that he boeotne a permanent resident of 
her town. He got away only by prom
ising that he. would return soon and 
bring with him two or three white men 
who would set up a mission and bo- -r .
come the (jueen’s subjects. When tho I Ob® inhabitants, three-fourths ot yhotn 
German explorer,•Buchner, lived for aro canal laborers. Ihe inhuuitapU 
six months in 1879 at the chief town of arc front all parts of the world. It is 
Munta Yanvo, whose country is as supposed t o  he an American colony, yet 
large as all Germany, the King’ s sister the number o f Americans does not 
took a violent fancy to the pale faced compare with almost any other nation, 
visitor; 8lie said he must lyre there al- One meets bore everything in tho form 
ways and expressed the utmost williug- o f man. In passing along its crowded 
ness to accept him as her husband. She j streets one is ruu into by a native, with 
was uncommonly fat and ugly and her j “ t ’nrvamba! donde vas til ”  (Look out

the central regions of Africa the con
ditions of soil and climatfc that white 
men require may be found. Seven 
years ago a largo number of these Boers 
left the Transvaal. After long wander
ings and great suffering six hundred of 
them arc now opening new farms twelve 
hundred m les northwest of their old 
homes. They dwell in peace among 
native tribes who, perhaps, had never 
liefore seen white faces. Their stone 
cottages are scattered over the rolling 
downs of a beautiful and healthful 
plateau about fifteen degrees south lati
tude, two hundred and fifty miles from 
tho Atlantic ocean. Two streams irri
gate their farms and a well-built canal, 
with many branches, brings water with
in reach of their houses and gardens. 
Karl Mayo, who visited thorn last year, 
speaks highly of their kindness, moral
ity and physical vigor. They are on the 
southern edge of tho immense plateau 
which Cameron said was admirably 
adapted to European occupation, and it 
is not improbable that they aro only the 
pioneers in a colonizing movement 
which in time will place many Cau
casian immigrants in the highlands of 
Africa.— Urooklt/ti Eagle.

or Mr Aines Severn1 of tbeie (rent eme i their candidate' they do not think of
; with Mr. Amos, and had no difficulty, others, ' ............ ~

like Mr. Colfax a^d Mr. Patterson, aft<H* at- 
, tempting to induce Mr. Ames to swear to t *s- 
i tlm .iiy which was not true, made such labri- |
‘ cal ions in regard to themselves us to I 
j lead to their official disgrace and degradation. I 
I But Mr, Blaine was the only one wlio.o name 
j  appeared on th« list and w ho swore that ho |
I had no dealings whatever with Mr. Amt

finishing th<*ir eulogy without assuring 
their hearers that “ lilaiue is umairntfiio 
man.

Precisely what thoy mean by “ nn«j- 
netio”  none of them seem to know. 
The Free Pr^ss uas caused several 
prominent Blaino men in tho city tc bo 
interriewed on the point with a view of 

who was the see nd witness (after handing appiiswT the, public exactly .what is it to 
the list oi names to Mr. Poland): “ I wrote be a truly magnetic candidate. Thero- 
1 hose nain esas Mr. A met rad  them torn* from i , , '  c«tiaf,w.irtfvhis memorandum-book. Ho sat on one s d o j 9 Ikixyovli, ys lai Horn ^atisrnctoi)

! the table and I sat on the oilier in tin* office o f |
1 the Union Pacific Railroad Company m New 

York, just as we sit opposite earn other now' 
at this table. When he read I wrote tho
names. This was early In February, lfittB.'* .....  ........ ......... , w, v , W1
The list o f names wn* as above given, except j bn(?Wn it the histnrv o f A n o r ie a  s i r "  
that there was a newspaper correspondent1 ,/‘ .wn ir‘ i ,lc n is io iy  o i Am erica , sir.
iin.l one or two other person, lies ties iboao j Being pressed for a deliuition ot the 
mentioned. Mr lilainos nmne b ut the mr- ! phrase, “  nihgnetic man,”  he lost his

volubility somowliat, but seemed to 
thiiik that a “  magnetic man”  was a 
man with magnetism in him, or some
thing of that sort. Being further 
pressed, he could only add that lie. 
could not toll exactly what the words

...............  . Blaino is a magnetic
lbore they should °U" b®uur Judjf0 nian, am! don’ t you forgot it.”

Ilecentlv the writer bad neonvnrsatlon with To another Republican loader, n 
«  near fi lend of Mr. Ames who lias n ways | candidate gineo ye-terday for a Stale 
defended Id.-* memory and ch illeu^ed unv j _ _. , ,_ g  y
proof of the assertion that, he was an untruth- ” ” “ “ ‘
f 11 man I ban not assorted to him that l

Asplnwall’s Motley l ’opuUtioii.

Aspinwall Is a ]i!acc with about 12,

attentions were one of tho chief annoy
ances of Buchner’ s visit to Muata Yan- 
vo. He was finally glad to escape from 
the sentimental Princess and get out of 
the country.

Serpo Pinto, the Portuguese explorer, 
had quite a romantic adventure in his 
recent trip across the Continent. Ho 
was the first white man ever seen by the 
Ambuclla tribe, which lives along Lhe 
Zambesi River. The King o f the An- 
buellas had, two comely daughters, the 
younger of whom, a girl nineteen years 
old, had clean cut European features 
and was decidedly a prepossessing A f
rican belle. Serpo lln to  gives quite a 
glowing description of her charms. This 
young damsel fell violently in love with 
the white stranger mid exorcised her 
privilege as the daughter of a King to 
propose for his hand, in this enter
prise she was ably abetted by her older 
sister. Every petty chief in Africa lias 
an immense idea of liis own importance, 
and (lie royal Princesses of Ambuclla

where you are going)—jostled by a 
Turk, pushed ooe side by an Arab, or 
run into i y some horrid dirty fellow 
you would give much to avoid, and 
linally fetch up in the middle of some 
small merchant's place of business, for 
tho walks are covered with these petty 
traders, who have their goods spread 
out upon mats Each proprietor is to 
bo found squatting down beside his or 
her place of business, and ous may ex
pect sudden war in the United S:aios of 
Colombia, should ho by chance disturb 
a merchant of this description, especial
ly if the manager lie a woman.—Cor. 
J lock land Conner.

-S .1 Mmall, of Atlanta, Ga.. h is 
eighty odd scrap-books, running back 
to tv years, and which lie add - to daily.

—The malaria-breeding Ponmiiu: fiats 
in Washington ex st no longer. After 
years of expensive work they have lieen 
practically reclaimed, and are now dry 
and turn. — Wa. hing'on H nr

A leading Federal officeholder, ap
proached on the subject, was supreme
ly confident that “  Blaino is the most 
magnetic man, sir, that has ever been

ores ".1,0U0‘ nKuiusl ft on the ineincramiuui.
Ik ok, rneantnir :u shares e f the I n ’ 1 L Mn* 
biller. Mr. McComb, «No produ e.l an nc- 
knowle lycil loiter ir m Mr. Ames U.it,'d.lnn- 
uary St., 1WIS, in which he raid; “ I have ;t— 
s irnod a. far as I have (.-one io 4 from Mas-tt- 
chusotts, I from New Hampshire, 1 Delaware,
1 Tennessee. 1 Ohio, 2 Pennsylvania. I Indi
ana. I Maino, and 1 hare :i to pace, which 1 
shall put where they will do most (rood to ns. i  m oailt, but that

thowuht Mr. Am s uiitriuhfiil. but I told him 1 
that I alwnrs hu I (Trent diiltcnlty In rjeoned- j 
Imr the a loved tes im my o f Mr. Ames h turn I 
the I'ohlll I r o i l l im ! r e la t i v e  lo Mr. III.lino ; 
wnb tho I act - u. smnvn by Mr. Mct’i.mlis 
.tatenn-nt-ninl tlm meinornn 'em b oic Used j 
“ ion, vou:self, well know,'' I -aid to him, 1 
“ that Mr. Maine's name was » n Mr. Ah.es 
memornnduin book with the -.1 her name r and 
that he whs a sharer with otln r. In th ■ disiri- 
l i i  I 11 (It the I red t Mobilier stock/" Tint re
ply was as follows: • II you know what I 
know, you Would say that Mr. Aimer wa- a 
perfectly truilifu iro 'h fn l nun lw n «-n th e  
coomiiitee-rooni wh n Air. Illaln ■ mild - Ills 
siatumuiit and I Know nil that Itupne ed.
1 he rceoitl makes Mr. Artier eoriOhorate Mr.
H aine. It Is not tiue lie  dhl not do I I 
wns (t ’in'1 nr tend ■ Mr. Ame.r w rn  lho 
r.in sfion was i..-U d him wnelher r|r. ivluine s 
s Hloinent »  us ill ace-rdaiiee with Itis reeol- 
1 e Ion, and i l i ’ inhici ( • hltn t m, but he 
never op< norl Ills lit n— no matter what 
the report of the evidence may s:n he 
never opened h s tips! ' The irentionutii 
w lo  made this s a ’ement i- a mini 
whose woid will he taken anywhere, and h|r 
testimony Ihni Mr. Ain :r Iqia were cni-ed 
•vneii the re. or I marl.- him \ ImS . at • Mr. 
Jlhvlno. startle I me. When the hit - rr  p rs  
eee led to make a ilelnl o I staiemeot lo ill - 
committee tin said: “ Ion  have hoard Mr. 
lilnlne s leMnn ny In advance o f mine nn<1 
my neiiulesi enco therein, lie  do, lin 'd tho 
siock, Hinl nothlniT more nerd be said." This 
was a peculiarly word d statement, but it 
pi es furthor than the uiemoranttom isnik or 
the taels will Justify. Mr ll ttlne was con- 
•tnniiy with Mr. Ames durlnir the winter of 
l».T-l. He s|wat much i»f Ids time wl h him 
hi the Arlington Hotel, and, to lire Mr. Ames' 
own nords: " l ie  wutehed me tike a eat..' 
H r Ames positively refused lo allow anybody 
to look at his memorandum b ink, whicn I,me. 
tiie name o f Mr. Ulnitie, mi l there Is no donii 
that he used tils e lerts  to defend an I save lhe 
reputation o f the Sp< a ter o f the House of 
Kepresentiitlves. Bui why. it inay be aski-d, 
did the dlHtfnffuishmJ man who li-iened to Mr. 
JtlHine*s ptui'-ment In ihe t-nmmUt e to an 
tremolo tor A. r. Ames wlinn Mr flmiiie asked 
film to corroborate his slorjr'r And why were 
Mr. Ames' lips then closed.- Ar.d whv r s i  an 
answer pul into his iroiirh In the report ot 
lhe evjdnneo/ TV. e ■talemmti has 1»,

ollieo, a similar question was put, 
“ What do l  mean by a magnetic 
man0"  said ho: "w hy, l mean a man 
that is magnetic -that magnetize* peo- 
p ie , don't you sec? A kind o; tv nvag- 
netizer; that's tive idea." “ Yes,”  
said tbo interviewer, “ 1 hear what you 
say; but I do not scorn to g-tt iv per
fectly clear idea of what von moan.”  
and ho started after a county official 
who supports Blaino on “  magnetic ”

I grounds.
The county official was more pom- 

niunative. " I  regard it nian us mag
netic,”  he said, “ whan lie sort of draws 

j  people; in short, when ho magneti/e* 
them.”  “ Is it anything like the Georgia 
wonder," asked the interviewer; * vines 
it push men around with an umbrella 
or a billiard cue and yank them out of 
chairs that they arc trying to hold 
down ”  “ Xotexaetly,”  said tho county 
official; “ it's a kind of an influence—or 
an effluence- that 1 don’ t understand 
anything about, but when a man has it 
lie is magnetic. Blaine's got it big- 
gcr’ n a hippopotamus.”

Encouraged, but not quite hopeful 
the interviewer tackled, as a last resort 
a young Republican limb of the lav 
who professes great admiration for the 
magnetic Blaine, and pltunply asked 
him what he meant by a magnetic can 
didate. The “ limb”  sqpmed surpri-ed 
at luting attacked with so easy a conun 
drum and gave at once an oil hand an- 
fwor: “ A magnetic m in or, that is tc 
say, a magnetic candidate—er is a can 
didate -er that is magnetic—ur, a can
didate with magnetism in him llk« 
Blaino—« r —why, yon know v'm t he itHe- evidnnooZ Tko iial«:n on hus been rials I ** * , V • J” "

ky fr .in ili ur Mr. g  mev ilivt Mr. Uiuloo. niiei | us vvo»l as I  do. — Ur.'.l n l J 't SJ /*■ <%ss.

“ Please, Mr. Lion,”  Mr. Blaine has 
been made to remark to the British an
imal, “ Let mo twist off- your tail. J 
will return it to you after election.”

Mr. William Henry Hurlbert thinks 
Mr. Blaine lias had the kind of reputa
tion that comes from imaginary tail 
twisting quite long enough. In letters 
to the Herald he shows that Mr. lilaiue 
roared with exceeding gentleness, so far 
as the rights of Irish-American citizens 
were concerned, throughout liis admin
istration as .Secretary of State. The 
Irish Coercion bill be ame a law a few 
days before Mr. Blaine assumed his 
portfolio. I ’ lider it Michael P. Bovtou 
was arrested <>n suspicion ami lodged 
in Kilmninhani jail without a trial, 
there to remain “ for as long us it might 
please lie Chief Secretary for Ireland.”  
Bov ton le t Ire and with liis parents 
when thirteen years old. and tho family 
settled in Pittsburgh, the father being 
naturalized. Boyton when eighteen j 
years old enlisted in the I'u.Ued Stales 
navy and in time received an 
honorable discharge. In 18 .ti he went 
to Europe with a passport signed by 
Secretary Seward. When arrested he 
asked Mr. Lowell to accept tho .'•eward 
passports as evidence of his citizenship, j 
and also claimed citizenship under tho 
statute of July 17, 1802, nature izing j 
al inns who had served in tho armies of ; 
the I'nitecl States and had been honora
bly discharged Mr. Lowell declined 
to honor the passport tvs evidence of cit
izenship, and held that tho statute of 
1882 did not apply to sailors, or even to 
marines. This course was upheld by !

prop 
ward,

law of '82, aud the fact that Boyton 
had been allowed to vote went for noth
ing as evidence of citizenship against 
tho imprisonment of Bovton without 
trial and on light suspicion, aud his re
tention at the pleasure of the Chivvf Sec
retary for Ireland. In the correspond
ence between Lowell and Blaino tho 
former, as is well-known, spoke with 
humorous contempt of Irishmen who 
were citizens only us they found citizen
ship convenient, Blaine answered in a 
similar vein, and it transpired three 
mouths after his assumption of tho .Sec
retaryship that ho had not lead the Co
ercion act at all.

The case of James B. Walsh was pre
sented for Mr. Blaine's consideration 
by Samuel J. Randall. There was uo 
doubt as tu Walsh’s naturalization, and 
no doubt that his arrest was an outrage; 
hut Mr. Lowell entered into it. after 
long delay, evidently with the prejudice 
against the prisoner and the fear of 
Lord Granville which had been so dam
aging in the case of Boyton. Air. 
Blaine was however, quite .satisfied, 
and so express d himself to the gentle 
Lowell, though there were precedents 
enough to warrant different action, 
leaving the dignity of the United States 
and the justice due the man arrested 
out of the question altogether. It was 
exceedingly important that tho rights 
of the American citizen .should he v.n- 
dicated just at that time, for there was 
very powerful opposition to the Coer
cion act which needed just t int kind of 
encouragement; hut Air. Blaine and 
Mr. Lowell treated the matter as of no 
importance and the imprisoned Ameri- 
oin citizens remained in jail apparently 
without a friend iu any Government iu 
the world.

Tho cases have some importance in 
connection with this campaign. If 
anybody really knows why Irishmen 
should vote for Blaine he ought to pro
duce his evidence. It is needed, for 
without it the cry for Blaine in connec
tion with the lights of American citi
zens is tho rankest humbug.—A’, i ’. 
Graphic.

Will Blaine Withdraw I

We find tho foilwing twaddle in the
Tribune:

Tbo question o f tho hour. In inner Demo
cratic eive es. Is tiiis: “ Will Clcvolmvii with
draw/ T il'1 organs keep up tliu.r Donstvng 
and their clutter, havinir id  character to lose. 
But the shrewder men “ f the Democratic par
ty are consider, nir, with lonir faces and bowed 
heads, whether lhe man can be imide to with
draw, and if ho docs, whether uny good can 
come o f  it.

There would be no sense in the With
drawal of a candidate irom a canvass 
which is every day improving and in 
which the probabilities of success are 
all iu Its favor. The publication of 
such uousense is a proof of the utter de
spair of tho Blaino party. They have 
not a single sound and sensible argu
ment with which to sustain their cause, 
and lienee ate driven to falsehoods, per
sonal -landers and such balderdash as 

j the above.
Blaine s withdrawal from the unfor- 

i Innate oauvuss into which he was en
ticed, despite his despondent predic
tions of certain defeat in the election, 
before tin1 Chicago Convention assem
bled. would not cert'in ly meet approval 

i in the “ inner circles”  of Blaineism. 
What could Elkins, Brady, Dorsev, 
Robeson, l ’lio ps; Jay Gould, Cyrus W. 
Field, ex-Senator Woodin, Lo iSessiotis 
or any of Blaine’ s chums hope to secure 
from an upright candidate like Senator 
Edmunds? What influence could tho 
Tribute wield under an honest llepub- 

! licaiv President? Better for them a 
desperate and almost h ipeless fight for 
plunder than the death warrant of a 

I clean Administration.
Yet Blaine’s liight from the canvass 

is really feared. He is known to bo 
terribly depressed. 11c is begging for 

| money to save his own st:v e. llo  has 
I combined with tho Constitutional L*io- 

hibitionists and dare not leave Maine 
for a day. In Connecticut his support- 

; ers go down iu their State Convention 
before the lances of the Independents. 
In Massachusetts Blaine’s only reliance 
is on Butler’ s buccaneering aid. In 
New York the Republican money kings 
button u i their pockets. In tho West 
the clouds of political revolution gather 
thick and fast..

Blaine’ s spirit is broken. Instead of 
tho Knight of the White Plume ho is 
now the Knight of tho While Feathet.

But Blaine must not he allowed to 
withdraw. A candidate honey com bed 
with official corruption lias been put 
forward by a once great party for the 
highest office In the Republic. Such a 
di-regard ot public decency must he 
rebuked. A verdict of tho people 
against Blaine will boa verdict against 
dishonest Government. It <vdl purify 
tiie politiciil atmosphere.

No; Blaine must not withdraw. Th« 
crime of a disgraceful and corrupt nom
ination has Icon committed. Ths 
guilty parties must be made to endur* 
the punishment.—Ar. T. World.

p o l it ic a l  item s .
----- A  vote for Benjamin F. Butler is

a vote tor James G. Blaine.
-----Young Jack Logan is evidently a

chip of the old block. He uses very Bad 
language and his father uses language 
very badly.

—  If the election were held to-day 
Blaine would not carry more than tive 
(states. Take him off the ticket. Give 
us it clean plume.

— It is beginning to dawn upon the 
minds of the Kepubhcan managers that 
Ohio will go Democratic in Octoboruud 
then again in November.

----- Cleveland's opponents are not
satisfied with his letter of acceptance. 
"W o violate no confidence”  in stating 
that ho did not intend they should be. --  
Chic it/o Mail.

----- I f the Republican party eau not
get a new Blaine it certainly must find 
a now plume. The old one is sad v be
smirched and bedraggled. Let its havo 
a new plume. — halt .nn Sentinel.

---- -The Philadelphia Press says that
its candidate, Blaine, “ has been tried 
as Speaker, Senator end Secretary of 
State.”  Yes, we believe lie lues been 
tried in all those positions, but has al
ways dodged a verdict by means of 
sunstroke, or something of that sort.

-----The idea of changing Blaine for
a now man seems to lie gaining ground 
in ti quiet way among tive sober and 
best thought of the country. It is the 
last despera o chance led the Republic
an party. Edmunds and Logan might 
pull through,— UtneiunuU hni/ttirer.

——Cleveland’ s letter, altogether, is 
excellent. No laboring man reading 
this letter and comparing it with But
ler’ s published yesterday can fail to 
see that with Cleveland, and the Demo
cratic party back of him, lies the only 
hope of the working classes,—LouisviUc 
Courier-Journal.

----- Recently the Chicago Tribune
vigorously denounced Bun Butler for 
having tought the Thurman act. A lit
tle investigation has disclosed the fact 
that James G. Blaine also resolutely re
sisted the passage of that important 
measure. liutlcr and Blaine are a 
brace of delectable anti-monopolists.

-----Cleveland’ s letter is a model in
its brevity; yet it covers the ground ad
mirably. From oegiuning to end tho 
‘Hirnestncss and sin eritv of tho man 
aro apparent. It shows his thorough 
appreciation of the responsibilities of 
the 1'residculial office, and betokens tho 
husine-s-likc manner in which, it elect
ed. he will address himself to the work 
of administering the laws.— iJclreni Free 
1 res •.

— Mr. Bla ne is the flower nnd fruit 
of Republicanism in its fallen estate, 
lie  re resents a party that has sur
rendered all its prin iples to its s llisli- 
ness. Of the vital spirit that animated 
it in the days of Abral.ara Lincoln not a 
spark remains. It is dead and rotten, 
and the Chicago undertakers in tender
ing Blaino the nomination merely con
demned him to drag around a corpse.— 
Crook:gn Fugle.

-----Mr.Charles A. Dana has changed
bis tune. Not long ago he played 
“ Turn the rascals out upon his organ. 
Now 'th e  crank—the hebetudinous 
creak—gi'inds out the refrain "Keep 
the rascals in.”  The truly g>>o 1 Charles 
proved recreant to his old love, and 
now he's exposed to a terrible tempta
tion. The magnetic girl of Augusta 
and the bashful widow of Lowell have 
both laid siege to liis heart. He could 
love either for life were t’ other dear 
charmer away. liis dilemma istouch- 
Ing.— Chicago Mail.

An Appeal for Money,

Tho most pathetic picture of modern 
times is furnished in the apfieals of 
Republican committees and newspapers 
for money, ft touches tiie hardest 
heart and harrows up the most stub
born feelings. Here is the “ great 
party”  that “ saved the- Union,”  “ gave 
freedom to four million slaves,”  and 
did ever so many more goovi things, 
with tho sweat of the deith agony 
standing out in great drops on its tine 
face ami threatened with annihilation — 
all for the want o fa  little money. Anti, 
as the Montana cowboy said to tbo Bos- 

; ton tender-foot on the matter of a pis- 
! tol, “ When you want it. you want it 
! bad” —so the Republican party wants 
money worse than it ever did before.

! It wants it so “ bad”  that it isn’ t 
i ashamed to say so. In its extremity it 
! lias lost the senso of decency. No 
I ragged mendicant over went through 
; liis recitative appeal to sympathy ntoro 
ab ectly than it does.' Here is a sample 

: from a double-leaded editorial in the 
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette:

“ A ciimp'iitrn can not bo carried on without 
money. There are (loeu nenls to bo circu
lated. 1 he expenses o f speakers are to be 
paid. It i-nor i-ood polio/ to pav men for 

j n.a'.iniT spe c!:e-. and this shell (1 not tc  done 
bu, it would not be lair tirnflk Kentleuien.whc 
are worth liaviox. to come Into the State aud 

I pay their own fare and hotel hilts.
"There are tOi.'.iOO Kepllbllrun voters tc 

• )h:o. The price o f  a elusa of beer or a e'lrat 
i fro o each would be a (rood eampai.u fund, 
j i f  individuals do nor feel n'do to Kive n doliftr,
] .cl k n er t v e .ty chili toirethcr, Riviuir live ei 

ten rents each. It woul l be a rood thlrg to 
I be jdd ■ to say that the campaign loci bcoit 
i conducted upon vo unlary e rntribut-oas.”

It is impossible, while reading this,
; not to winder why the party is so hard 
: pressed for money now, for the first 
I time. Is it because a Democratic 

House ha ■ so carefully limited the ap
propriations that the party can not rob 
tho Treasury, as it has done in previ
ous campaigns? Is it because tho Siar- 
route ring with its$10,(W)0,Ooo stealings, 
and tho whisky ring with its ¥7,000,UoO 
stea'ings, arc a little too fresh in the 
public recollection to make a new resort 
to these methods of gett ng an election
eering fund admissible at this time? Or 
is it because the banks and millionaires 
and money-brokers of the East are hav
ing such ti hard time of it in taking 
care of themselves that they can not 
spare their accustomed donations to tho 
party?

Republicanism is surely in distress 
when it begs for “ the price of a glass 
of beer.”  Why docs it not call on th® 
lordly millionaires who have made their 
swollen fortunes out of tho party? Why 
not assess the head of the ticket foi 
¥50,000; a half-dozen Senators for 
*100,000 each; tho navy contractors, 
the Indian ringsters and the protected 
rich manufacturers for liko amounts.' 
Why not call on Mr. Hayes, of Ohio, 
for ten per cent, on th® *100,000 which 
lie thriftily saved out of the salary oi 
on office lie was never entitled to f—CL 
Lout* HepubUeun.



tfljase (fount!) (fournnt.
W. E. TIMMONS, Editor.

■ •----- ----
COTTONWOOD FALLS. - KANSAS

1)E L  OIt O il ’ P E X 8  A TlON.

An' po yon's wort! a hundred toucan'dollar! 
Well, Bltnleeh Jones, dai'8 ter'Ole rich, 1

UUUM;
But still, you know, it doesn’t nllort* toller 

Ol> ull do -OOi li.i£g, money is do bos’ ,

I ealkerlate dat Nature's rudder fair 
An don’ idb all .<i»u has to any mans 

IJer ohjee is to iot ca-h hub his-'ll a re.
An* so to cben up tiling much s she can.

j5hu takes a notion for to bull 1 a hill;
But all ile dirt flats needed comes from 

wlutr/*
She dies a hole, ail’ keeps a diguin', till 

She digs enough out lit*re to put down dar.

Jess so in life you'll tin' it. I ’ ll he houn’ ;
Whetiooer fort one towers to de sky,

It's tjgi • fo r  to ens your < yes aroun’
An spec to tin a 'sponthu hole ctufl by.

Well, you ha^ money an —de rumatiz;
1 e money is do hill dat towers limit.

Dos - <*j- e pa ins ' I toll vt.u war dry is.
W y, cun you see.' Buy is de hole, clu# by.

Now, I is bonify; flat's my hill. I sposo.
8o I is por • an' flat’s iny hole, you see;

But, b!e-s you! w on we reckons smiles an’ 
woes,

lee jess us good as 3*011, an’ you as me.

You has fo r dinner, '} o-s im ehhory <'ay,
\\ de p ain corn < ake i-.aH 1 can afford;

An > et, I 111 a mice in some eiirua way.
To ben my lied, an’ t uuk de grv.n Lord.

I)e Lord lias fixed tings putty nomivsijuar: 
You I in sot down on dat toe. snrtlii’ shore; 

I)cn who is happiest ■ Oh yen’s got mo thar. 
We il know'wcii Beil cornea kuockin at Ue 

floor.
—Leo. Jdato Johnson, in A. Y. Independent,

irom one to two years on a single set of 
plates tor a bunk note, while but a few 
days at most are required to produce 
the apparatus lor making coin.

TIIK  KOOl Ks’  MAl-LKKY
of the Secret Service enihra -es a most 
elaborate collection of portraits. Thero 
arc over :i,Oi 0 photograph* of enuuter- 
l.1 it makers and •sho.ers.”  These per
sons are of all ap-s. front the child of 
fourteen to the gray-headed s niter of 
seventy. They represent every nation
ality, even to the African and heathen 
l hinee. The latter, indeed, are much 
more numerous than might be expert- !. 
Those thrifty pagans are perhaps the 
most expert imitators in tint world, and 
they stand at the head of the class in the 
production of base coin. They do not 
aspire to the higher walks of art—the 
engrav ng of plate, for bank notes. The

rapher is completely baffied by the 
facial contortions of the unwilling sub
ject. liy this means he “ gels the 

| bulge ”  on them in a way that no law 
' or exercise of physical force can pre- 
' vent, but there is a strategic way to g  t 
even around this obduracy which is 

j subdued by a dose of ehloro orm, or his 
picture is ta.cn while asleep, as be
tween him and tne United States Gov
ernment the odds are too great, and in j 

! some way he is compelled to yield.
* A ( l it II .MTV KHOI*.

The urbane old gentleman in charge i 
show* the visitor a largo and interest
ing collection of plates, dies, presses, 
molds and implements of various kinds, 
together with a.villainous lot of knives 

*nnd other weapons, all of which have 
i been c.iptu ed in the raids upon the 
counterfeiters. Some of the plates a'C

Cepabllcan Plundering ef the Treamrj. T bare survived nearly a quarter of ■
------  | century of defeat ana be in condition

In his litas attempt to answer the now to meet and vanquish tne Kepub-
Alik!., m i t,. 1 ti t 1 > .•#-* uiyht I. * - O.i ..I • . . ...

fair sex has a large number of delegates, i exquisite workmanship, fully equal

COLWIEUFKIT .HONEY.
In tercH l in u  F a c ts  I .e a rn e d  in a V is it  to  tl»e

S ecre t S e rv ic e  B u re a u —N o te d  and s k i l l 
fu l lC n gra vcr* 1‘b ig  ig e d  in th e  B u sin ess—
T h e  Ito gu o **  ( i a l l c r y —S om o  o f  th e  l l l t l l .
tu ition  B <p crlen (*ed  by th e
in ta k in g ; a I ’ ic la r c .

On the third floor of the Treasury 
Building is room ,'ii. ft is the head
quarters o the Secret Service. A per
son with an eye for the curious will see 
much there tlmt will intere-t and en
tertain him. it is presided over b\ a 
very bald and very benign old gentle
man who knows everything tin- in
quirer wants to know, and will tell the 
most of it. Occasionally you may ask 
a question which mav cause him to 
shake his head and remark in a sly way 
that certain tilings connected with tlie 
ollice must not I e told. When you 
come to understand it you readily see 
that this s correct. The business of 
the See et Service is to trace and arrest 
the makers and “ shovers”  of counter
feit money and revenue stamps. It 
takes a -'.smart”  man to he a success
ful counterfeiter. Offenders of this 
class are very different Irom the or
dinary run ot law-breakers, such as 
thieves and burglars. It u-ually takes 
three or four to plan and manage a 
first- lass scheme ot counter,b King, and 
they are keen, cunning, shrewd, intelli
gent me:., who if their talents were ex
ercised in lawful channels would make 
their murk in the world. 'Urey do as it 
is. ior that matter, but they make it on 
the wrong side of the sla'e. They 
full} realize their danger and the pun
ishment that awaits them if caught. 
Kvorv avenue of detection is most care
fully guarded. In m arly every ease 
the utinoH skill, diligence and pnticuc • 
arc requisite oil the part of the officers 
of the law. Of necess ty, the t-ccret 
Service detectives are the most expert 
that e:in be found. None others need 
apply. Not infrequently months and 
even years tire spent upon a single ease 
before the rogues are secured.

The amount of
( o t  N T K K K K IT  t*A I’ F.H M O NEY 

now in < ireulation is said to lie less than 
tit any lime in tho last twenty years. 
The most noted and skillful engravers 
engaged in the business have been 
caught and put where they can not do 
any misohiei for a long perio 1. Very- 
few new counterfeits Lave appeared 
during the last tw- > or threo years, an t 
nearly all of them are so poorly execut
ed as to be easily dotecte l. The danger
ous counterfeits tire those which, even 
to the minutest detail, are so nearly an 
exact repro tu tiou of the genuine as to 
deceive the most expert handlers of 
money. Such have been produced, 
or, ulatcd for years, and passing 
through the hands of a thousand bank 
tellers They have even successfully 
run the gaunt let of the sharp eyes at the 
Treasury Department when presented 
for redemption, and been promptly 
honored. An iron ease in room ft.) now 
contains $ 1,80-’•, 000 of captured coun
terfeit bills of all denominations, from 
$0 to *1,0011. Once every few years 
this accumulation of “ money”  is de
stroyed by burning. The last crema
tion was in 1*77, when 31,000,000 was 
permanently retired from circulation. 
The amount now on hand has been 
gathers 1 up since that) time. It will bo 
destroyed within a month.

Counterfeiters generally give the 
preference to bills of the smaller de
nominations. The inre with which a 
hill is scanned is in some degree pro
portionate to the number of dollars it 
represents. In nine cases out of ten a 
counterfeit $1, .-fed, $,"), or 810 will | ass 
unquestioned, while a 8100, $600, or 
81,ink )  bill equally well executed, or 
perhaps better, will be carefully scruti
nized ami quite possibly detected. None 
but the most skilled eugravers attempt 
the large bills, and the number of them 
in circulation is small. Any bill less 
than st20 rarely attracts, in the ordinary 
course of business, more than a passing 
glance. With a little care and adroit
ness a good counter.cit may without 
difficulty be put in circulation in large 
quantities. All business men handle 
(lady more or less counterfeit money 
and arc none thu wiser.

THE AMOUNT OF BASE COIN 
in circulation has, notwithstanding the 
utmost diligence, increased, while the 
spurious paper has decreased. The 
timid of silver that lm* inundated tho 
country opened up an inviting Held for 
the coin counterfeiters, and they arc 
not tartly in occupying it. Their in
genuity luv- produced a combination of 
base ineials, the “ ring" of which de
ceives the most practical ear. With 
dies or molds coins are made which, 
when heavily was cd with silver, almost 
defy detection by the usual superlioial 
tests.

Silver eons of all denominations are 
successfully counterfeited. Kven tho 
five-cont nickel does not escape a base 
imitation. To make a fair article of 
spurious coin requires iar ioss skill than 
paper money. Olton nn engraver-pond i

maidens and matrons, many of whom 
are certainly old enough to know better. 
Shrewd women are often more successful 
than men in getting rid of counterfeit 
money, and there are few “  gangs’ ’ that 
do not have one or more among their 
numbers. Hundreds of these portraits 
adorn the walls of tho room, and the 
remainder lill a dozen large alliums. 
They afford a rare opportunity to one 
who may wish to study character as it 
is revealed in the human lace divine. 
They run from the highest types of de- 

| praved intelligence through all the in- 
| term -diate grades down to the lowest 
1 phase of coarseness and brutality. The 
' majority of them are not actual makers 
ot spurious currency, hut are largely of 

| the class known as “ shovers.”  Tnoir 
! part of th" business is to get tho stuff 
I into ei eulatii n after it is made. A 
1 great deal of caution is nee -ssary to do 
I this sue- esjfully. I l would be oxtrome- 
| ly hazardous tor cue or two persons to 
undertake the starliug of large quanti
ties iqion its travels. I election would 

i be almost certain. The “ queer”  tstlis- 
i tributed among a considerable number 
of pet-sous, and if the counterfeit be a 

j good otic they are able to work off the 
j issue without much difficulty or danger.
To facilitate this it is common to ont- 

' piny various methods to give the hills 
i the a pearance of age and much han
dling. (sometimes they are dipped in 

\ weak coffee to give them a brownish 
| lint; oil is used to produce tho etl'e ‘  of 
lingo.- marss; this also -often- the fiber 

j  ot the paper, so that the bills may bo 
| crumpled, wh.ch adds to the uppear- 
, mice of age. Those processes greatly 
I assist in the concealment of defects 
| which always exist in the engraving or 
i printing. A bill thus “ doctored”  may 
generally lie passed upon unsuspecting 

! persons in the ordinary cotir e of busi
ness without the slightest trouble, when 
the same bill, if new and crisp, e.spe- 

i eially if the person should be seen to 
have a numberof them in ids possession,

■ might exc.te suspicion. In the ease of 
j coin, it is customary to remove by sim- 
! plo methods the bright luster which is 
I aa infallible sign tlint it hasn't passed 
I through many hands. \ ears ago there 
j we e wretched atternp s to makes bo
gus co.n. They rarely deceived any

, intelligent pet son, and now they arc 
i not o. ten seen. Scientific improvement 
| in this branch o industry has kept 
. pace with our progress in other Held- of 
j labor. A well-known scheme for tho 
ditl'usi n of lounturfeit money is Lite 
sending of “ confidential" letters to 

; persons who it is thought might “ bite”  
in all parts of thu country, offering to 
sell current money at pri.es varying 

j from twenty-live to fifty vents on the 
dollar. Most of the stuff advertised in 
this way is of the poorest quality, and 
the foolish buyer whose cupidity has 
not been appealed to in vain, liiids biro- 
self in the posse-siou of something ab- 

i sivlutely worthless, even as a counter
feit. If ho attempts to pass it the 

; chances arc that he will plump himself 
j into tho penitentiary. Mo avaricious 
and gullible is the average man, and 
socager to grasp tit anything' which

■ gives promise of making money easily, 
that very large amounts of this ntisera-

I bio stuff are in this way worked off by 
' tho makers. One can not repress a 
| feeling akin to admiration for the skill 
that produced a really lirst class coun
ter. cit, while for the awkward bungler 

: be feels only execrat on and contempt, 
j The mail advertising system has its 
1 weak points. Kvcu with the utmost 
' care and secrecy there is great danger 
; of detection. Every possible subter- 
| luge is resorted to in the mailing am!
receiving of letters. It is im, os-ible to 

j avoid sending the seductive proposals 
to many who are “ not that kind of 
men, ” and who often place them in the 

; hands of Government officers. A largo 
numberof detectives, aided by the Post- 
office authorities, arc constant'}-at work 

i upon this cla-s of ease-. Sooner or later 
they almost always mi coed in breaking 
up I lie s heme.

i Tito addresses to which “ orders”  are 
; to bo sent are always a myth. Great 
ingenuity is necessary to chide the vigi- 

i lance of those who endeavor to exclude 
all such ill cit correspondence from J  the mails. Addresses are Ircqticntlv 

j changed, but in spite of all these ello ts 
j tho officers generally continue to “ run 
them down.”. A large number of tho 
pictures n the gallery are contributed 
by this class of offender-. This branch J  ot the business has within the last few 
years been almost ent rely bn kon up.

; it lias become Irauglit with dangor of 
detection that fe«v are w.lling to take 

, the risk of engaging in it.
THKV DON’ T EIRE IT.

Much difficulty is sometimes experi
enced in securing a saiisfact iry irter- 

! view between the roguo and the pho-

in this respect to those made by the 
skillful eng avers employed by the 
Gove: nmcn . There a e always some 
minor points of difference by which the 
impressions from these plates may be 
detected, although their general appear
ance is such as to give them every ap
pearance of genuineness to any but tiie 
most practiced eye. It may be the turn 
of a line, the shading of a letter ot 
some irrcgula iry in the delicate tracer} | 
of the border that can only be discov
ered with th- aid of a glass. Those, j 
when captured, are so mutilated by j 
channels plowed across their lace so n- 
to make it impossible for them to hf l 
i sod again. As they accumulate they i 
are destroyed from t me to time, but | 
enough of them are retained to satisfy 1 
the demands of curiosity. Theto is a 
it ess somewhat rude in construction, | 
t lit which, in its operation, is not in- | 
fcr'or to those at the Bureau o f Engrav
ing and Printing. There are many con
trivances for making bogus coin irom 
the silver dollar down to the n’ckel. 
Sum ■ of those arc hardened steel dies, 
by which llie coin are pressed, the pro
cess being similar to that employed at 
the I n t d S a os mints. Ot era are 
mods of iron, copper or plaster, in 
which i lie coins are produced by the 
easting process, wi h moltel metal. 
There are a few dies for gold coin the 
eagle, half eagle an? quarter eagle.
1 here is so li tie gold in general o iclt- 
la'ion, however, that few-attempts arc 
now mad ■ to produce a counto feit.—
Washington Cor. Chicago Inter i ceun.

Xew York Pity One Hundred at il 
Thirty-two Tears Ago.

•The city may contain near 2.2,01 
buildings of brick and stone, stands on 
an cm,lienee, and being surrounded 
with modern ‘ fortifications, makes a 
line appearance. It is a mile in length 
and half a mile in breadth, it  has a 
spacious harbor, commod uus quays, 
with warehouses on them, and employs 
several hundred ships in its trade .mil 
fisheries. This is th night to be as 
h-althy a spot as any in the world. 
The east and south parts, in genera , 
are low: but the rest is situated on a 
dry, elevated soil. The streets are ir
regular. but being paved with round 
peb los, are very clean. No part of 
America has greater plenty and variety 
in its markets. They have beef, pork, 
mutton, poultry, butter, wild fowl, 
venison, fish, roots and herbs of all 
kinds in their seasons. Oysters are a 
considerable part of the support o the 
poor, and that single article is com
puted to be worth annually ten or 
twelve thousand pounds; some kinds 
nre very large, so that one or two of 
them fry’ ll, etc., are a meal for a rea
sonable appetite. The fort upon the 
aoitthwo-t point of the city is a square 
with four bastions; within the 
walls is the house iu which the Gov
ernors usually reside, and opposite to 
it are brick barracks for the in
dependent companies. At the southern! 
was formerly a chapel, but this was 
burnt down in the negro conspiracy of 
1741. Here are two Dutch, two Epis- 
copal, one french and two German 
Lutheran churches; one Presbyterian, 
one Anabaptist, one Quakers and one 
Moravian meeting bouses, and one 
Jews synagogue. Tne City Ila ll is a 
strong brick building, oblong and two 
stories high, with two wings at right 
angles with tho center. The tloor be
low is an open walk, except two goals 
and the goaler’s apartments. The 
cellar underneath is a dungeon, and the 
garret is a coinnton prison. This edi- 
lice is erected in a place where four 
streets meet, and fronts to the south
west, one of the most spacious streets 
in the town. Theenste.n wing con
tains. in the second story, the assem
bly-room, a lobby and the speaker's 

1 chamber Tho west wing, on the sane 
floor, forms the council-.oom and a L- 
hrary, and in the middle space the Sn- 

| preme Court is usnally held. The city 
is divided into seven wards, and is un
der tho government of a Mayor, Re
corder, seven Aldermen, and seven 

5 Common Council men. The standing 
militia consists of about 2,!!0 ) men. 
and tho city has in reserve 1,0)0 stand 
of arms f r seam n, the poor, etc., *n 
case of nn nva-ion. — London Mnymini 
i i f  17HI.

A flat and Its tYimrs.

There is a singular property with 
which llie hat is endowed, to i remark
able and curious to he passed altogether 
unnoticed. The wings of these creat- 

; u ys consist of a delicate and nearly 
! naked membrane of great size, consid
ering the size of tho body; but besides 
this the no e is, in some varieties, fur
nished with a membranous foliation, 

tographor The consent of the subject and iu others the external membranous 
to be photographed is qtiilo essential ! ears a:o greatly developed. The mem- 
as a factor in the case. When, liko the branous tissues have theii sensibility -o 
proverbial woman, he says he “ won’ t high that something like a now sense is 
and that’s the cud ot it,”  thero is likely I thereby developed, as if iu aid of the 
to be trouble. In one of the albums sense of s’glit. Tho modified iinprcs- 
there is a unique picture of a tough- sions which Iho air in quiescence or iu 
looking citizen, who was hold prostrate motion, however slight, communicates, 
upon the floor by lour athletes while the the tremulous nr of its currents, its

icathing indictment brought by- Carl 
Uchtirz against the Republican party ex- 
(ioveroor Hawley,of Connecticut, brings 
tut the well-worn comparison between 
leveral Admin strations as to cost of ool- 
teetiug the revenue, anil loss in recoiv- 
ng and disbursing the same. The losses 
in receipts, he points out, under Taylor, 
i)2.u7 per 81,U K); under Pierce, 87.22; 
indor Buchanan, 8:t. th; under Lincoln, 
Y:i.d7; under Grant, 81.27; under 
Ib  is, two cents per $1,000, aud 
under Arthur, during the first two 
rears of his Administration, six mills 
Der 81,000. As to the disburse- 
nenIs the average loss, he says, under 
ill Administrations prior to i«til, was 
Do. 11 per $1.00). The average siuce 
ias been thirty-nine cents per $1,000, 
ind this, he thinks, shows “ how the 
Republican party has plundered the 
Treasury"- meaning, of course, in his 
larcastic wav, that those figures are a 
■on lusive answer to tho charge that the 
liepublicau parly has plundered the 
Treasury.

There are some facts in relat’on to 
Government book-keeping and volleo- 
,ion of revenues which make these lig- 
lres misleading as cv donee of the com- 
uarative economy in conducting the 
ioverument before and sineo the war 
But conceding for the sake of argument 
hat they show accurately the average 
oss during ttie two periods compared it 
,s worth while to examine them to see 
what eDo they s ,uw.

Do they show, for instance, that the 
Democratic Administrations before the 
ivar were dishonest and incapable 
u -t ause the loss unde them was 
greater than under tho Republican Ad
ministrations since that time!* If they 
Jo they also show that the Lincoln 
Adininislfat on and the Grant Adminis
tration were dishonest ami incapable; 
for the contrast in their losses in col
lecting and disbursing the revenue and 
the losses incurred under Hayes and 
Arthur is more violent than the con
trast between tho averages of Demo
cratic and Republican administration. 
Governor Hawley and his party are 
weloine to all thu comfort they can find 
in the figures viewed in that aspect.

More Important still, do the figures 
show, or tend to show, that tho later 
Republican Administrations have hon
estly conducted the Government and 
that the Republican party has not 
“ plundered tho Treasury?”  The answer 
to this must he that tho figures neither 
show nor tend to show anything of the 
kind.

It is of common notoriety that during 
the two last Administrations, with their 
exceeding low ratio of loss per 1,(iK'0, as 
shown by the Hawley figures, the Treas
ury inis been more cruelly plundered 
than at any per od of the country’ s his
tory. Wo do not spoak now of extrav
agance in appropriation and expendi
ture, though that, in its way, is a plun
dering of tho Treasury which makes no 
show in the Hawley i gures. We ruler 
to the open and outrageous steals of 
whi h the Star Route robberies were 
flagrant but not lonely examples.

With the general history of these rob
beries the public lias long since become 
acquainted. Routes let by contract for 
small amounts were subsequently and 
fraudulently “ expedited,”  as it was 
called, and the amount paid from the 
Treasury enormously increased, the 
profit being divided between tho con- 
tmeters. Republican officials and man
agers of the r epublican campa gn. In 
tiie Do sey-Brady combination there 
were according to the testimony taken 
before the investigating committee one 
hundred and thirty-four cases of -‘ex
pedited”  routes. As to nineteen of 
l e-e the testimony was exceedingly 
full and explicit. It showed that upon 
contracts originally lot under competi
tion to the amount of $41,17)6, there 
was n not increase, without anv compe- 
l tiou, ot $lhS,li70. Upon these nine
teen contracts alone the Government 
was robbed of nearly half a million; 
and the aggregate plunder in the entire 
o «e  hundred and thirty-four cases can 
not have fallen short of 84,0D!»,00J. 
Whatever shortage there may be is more 
than made up by the amounts drawn 
from tiie Treasury to pay lawyers for 
so conducting the prosecution of tho 
Star Route thieves as to insure their es
cape.

An because this immense amount of
loot” —-an iiisign iiuanl taction of the

lican party with its army of office
holders and its unlimited command of 
money.

• The Democratic party may be a 
nuisance iu the 'IriLune's estimation. It 
is a nu sauce to dishonest officials, to 
demagogues who would mislead the 
people, to political tricksters ot all de
scriptions, to the monopolists and mon
ey kings and the en nties of the Repub
lic. But it is a glorious nuisance which 
will continue until its object has been 
accomplished.

Turn tho Rascals out!—N. Y, World.

The Outlook.

Tho outlook of the Democracy and the 
free Republicans on the Presidential 
campaign is more favorable now than 
the prospect of any other party in Au
gust eve.’ was, which was successful at 

; the polls, in November. I f  the election 
i were to he held to-day, Blaine aud Lo- 
| gatt would barely carry nine States out 
! of the thirty-eight. Their chance for 
any larger nuniner than that is at pres
ent extremely unfavorable.

Events which have occurred, and 
events which assuredly will occur, justify 
the assert on teat the Democratic vote, 
with substantial so d ty, will bo cast 
for Cleveland and Hendricks. Tho ef
fort to divert to Blaine a portion of the 
Labor vote was no sooner made than it 
failed. It resulted in showing that 
Blaine was a m llionaire, by the grace 
of corrupt contracts, of paid-for votes, 
of marketed rul ugs, of subsidies lrotn 
corporations and of speculation in all 
the powers of the trusts which lie has 
betrayed. A monopolist and a rascal 
does not commend himselt to the men 
who honestly toil. Tho other effort, to 
get foreign-born citizens to support 
Blaine, also failed. Neither the Irish 
nor the Germans want a hnow-Noth ng 
and a Prohibitionist, ami Blaine’s denial 
that ho was either has but illustrated the 
versatility of his mendacity. Kvery 
endeavor to divide or reduce the Demo
cratic vote has failed. Leaders or 
would-be leaders who are hostile or luke
warm to Cleveland and Hendricks will 
be run over by the rank and file.

The 1 nc of assault on Governor Cleve
land has also collapsed. Foi weeks it 
was confined to generalizations. When 
they were reduced to particulars, the 
particulars we e found to be lies. Tho 
lies have recoded on their authors. Gov
ernor Cleveland’ s record, for instance, 
relative to legislation for workingmen 
lm- been found to comprize more legis
lation for the laboring class than has 
been chargeable to the record of all 
other Governors, past or | ivse ,t, put 
together. 11 s record on i.ohuli . f 
American yitLons aoro.vl has been dis
covered to be replete with an equal lose 
for liberty aud fu r law. IBs opponent's 
record is very brave in a letter of 
acceptance to cat li votes. Klscwhe:« 
it has been full of evidence of a dcs.ri 
to let unjustly imprisoned foreign born 
citizens rot in British jails, to disenable 
them from returning to the United 
States to vote the Democratic ticket. 
James Russell Lowell, as an English 
lick-spittle, has boeff outdone by James 
G. Blaine.

On the contrary, the exposure of the 
public te-.-ord ot Blaine has been truth 
tally fatal (o him at every point, lie  
was. as a Maine politician, first a Know- 
Nothing and afterward ft FIs -ally As- 
scQtblyruan. lie  then became a claim- 
gr .bbi-r tor railroad sharks, and the ao- 
couiplire of Million Cameron in 1 1»  
crimes which drove the latterout of th* 
War Department. He then got elected 
to Congress from a venal district, and 
for six years he jobD*d the Claims Com
mittee and the Appropriations Commit
tee in tho interest of his pocket. A* 
Speaker, for six years, he was chief of 
the back pay anil of the Credit Mobil- 
ier Congresses and tho hero and beuo- 
ticiarv of the Mulligan letters, the only 
epistles on record in which a rascal has 
not done to virtue even tho poor 
homage of dissembling his depravity. 
In the Department of Mtatc ho sought 
to employ the power of this great Ko- 
puhlic on behalf of a miserable guano 
claim, while public attention was ab
sorbed in t ie ease of a dying and mur
dered Chief Magistrate.

Those f  i ts are sinking deep into tho 
public miud. Tho impression they are 
ma Ang ensures every enlightened, ro-

______  _______ ___________ ____ spectable citizen’s vote for i levoland.
total amount—d o es  not show as plun- ! B g*s disreputable to be a Blaine man.

The Jamplsf from Jumping Creek*
“ Say!" he cnlled, as he walked aoross*

the street to a policeman yesterday at 
the circus grounds, "have you seeo a 
slim little chap with a red mustache and
a diamond pin?”

“ I don't remember.”
“ Well, I  want to hunt him up. I t  

you’ ll help mo tiud him I ’ ll give you a  
yoke of two-ycar-old steers.”

“ What’ s he dune?”
“ Say! I ’ m mad all over; but I  can’ t 

help but—ha! ha! ha!—laugh at the 
way he gumfuzzled me halt an hour 
ago. I’ m a t.at, I  am! I ’m rich past
ure for co ws! I ’m turnips with a heap 
of g-oon tops!”

“ What’ s the story?”
“ Well, 1 was over thereunder a wag

on counting my money. I  brought in 
thirteen dollars. I was a wonder ng 
whether I ’ d better keep it in my liinu- 
pocket or pin it inside my vest, when 
the little chap comes creeping under, 
and says: ‘Partner, there’s a wiekod 
crowd around here. Tut that money in 
your boot.’ Say!”

“ Yes.”
“ S ruck mo as the sensiblest thing I  

eould do. It was in bills, and I pulled 
off my right boot ami chucked 'em in. 
Say! d’ ve see anything green in that? ’  

••No/’
“ Well, I  hadn’ t walked around long 

before a chap come up and remarks 
that he has live dollars to bet to a quar
ter that he can outjump me. Say, d ’ye 
know me?”

“ No.”
“ Well, when I ’ m home I’ m tho tall 

jumnist of Washtenaw County. 1 jump 
higher and further than anything animal 
or human. I  kiver more ground than a 
panther; I sail higher than a jumpin’ 
iioss. I ’ m open to even bets day or 
night, and I go out aud jump Teven feet 
just to astonish thoehildren. When that 
'ere stranger offered sich odds I looked 
at bis legs for a minute and remarked 
that 1 was his huckleberry."

“ I see.”
“ Say! tip went the stakes, off cum my 

bates, and I ontjlimped him by three 
loot six.”

“ And what?”
“ And when 1 looked around fo- my 

bates that infernal little hornet with the 
sandy mustache had made off with tho 
one the cash was in. Say!”

“ Y'os. ”
“ I  live on Jumpin’ Creek. I ’ m the 

creek mvself. I ’m called a daisy when 
I ’ m home, and every time 1 trade hosses 
or shot-guns or dogs I  paralyze the 
other feller. I ’ m previous. I ’ m prussic 
acid. I ’ m razors. Say!”

“ Yes.”
•If I kin lay hands on that little chap 

I ’ ll make every hone crack. But it was 
a good one on me! Eh? Ever ?eo it 
beaten? 11-iyed mo fur a fool and hit 
tne the f .st time. May! It you see me 
— ha ha’ h a —laugh.ng. don’ i. think 
lm  tig it; I ’ m mad. But say! old 
Jump ng Creek was too smart, wasn’ t 
he? N eded something to thin his blood, 
and lie got it from a chap who didn't 
seem to know putty from the band
wagon! Say! Ha! ha! ha!” —Detroit 
f  ree I ’ress.

Her on the Government books, Repub
lican orators have the brazen effrontery 
to prate of tho party’ s honesty and 
point to the books as proof thereof. 
Millions have lx*en paid out in fraud of 
'.lie | ublie—have actually been stolen as 
much us if a burglar had feloniously 
cracked the Government vault and 
made off with the treasure—and bo- 
enuse an ingenious syst -m of bookkeep
ing accounts for it all and the books 
balance, we are asked tu believe that 
there has been no theft.

It will ngt do Mr. Hawley and Mes- 
s e firs  the other Republican stump ora- 
ters. The people mav not understand 
all the intricau.es of bookkeeping: but 
tuey d i know thaf, whatever the books 
say, tiie arm of tho Republican party 
has been in tho Treasury up to tho shoul
der. — iixckanyc.

Tho Vitality of Democracy.

Tho Tribune says “ the Democratic 
party has been the National nuisance 
and its disruption will render possible 
nn organization on tho basis of sincere
leiiets.”

’The Democratic party has lived ever 
since organized political divisions wi re

I l is getting to be reeogn z -il to be so. It 
is more difficult to get Blaine newspa
pers to examine the public record of 
the may than it is to get gentlemen to 
crawl through the sewers of a city.

| Those papers know that he isdi-houest.
I They realize that it is not within tiie 
resources o: ingenuity to make tho facts 

I in Ids case appear tolerable. ( ouse- 
) queutly they have taken to empty vilifi
cation of tho Democratic party aud to 
tho plying of unnameable abomi.iations 
aga nst l leveland. As a result, the 

I sturdy nias-es of the Democracy wet# 
• never so united and determined. The 
I Indcpcnd tits were never so combined 
| against tho Republican party. The free 
Republicans were never -o numerous 

j or so resolved to aid the reform i emoc- 
raey. Tne foreign-born citizens of all

rolit cs were never so committed to the 
h-mocra v as now.
Republican office holders, oorrupt ring- 

matters, beaten bosses, conspiring 
crunks, howling dynamiters, roaring 
communists, ch -vabers of industry, 
pro eie is-.i*! crooks, aud tho victim- ui 

; the weikm-.s-es, tho vices and the iuhur- 
I itancos which outlaw men, for Cause, 
i from respectaldo consideration, are sup
ply ing to the Blaine canvass all its ao

lirst known in this country. It has out- 1 tivity and making it as tu» -orne ns its

nrtistwas endeavoring to do his duty.
Threo men partly lom ealed by a screen 
kept his body a tl logs quiet, wh lo tho 
fourth hail his knees planted upon tho 
offender’ s head, which ho liel 1 with the 
face turned toward the camera, 
to this spirited picture is ono 
was tho result of t ie first effort with 
him. He takes his -eat in the chair ap
parently quiet and submissive, but at 
the instant the operator removed the 
cap ho turned his head quickly around, 
the effect being an ex client photograph 
of his hack hair. Then the attendants 
proceed to forue, but tinder a-uipen- 
sion o: the rules, w th tho result as al
ready given. Friction of this kind is 
not unusual. Sometimes the photng- I Budget.

temperature, tin- indcs nimble condi
tions of such portions of uir as hiss in 
Oonlaet with different 'mil es, are all ap
parently appreciated by tho bat I the 
eyes of a bat lie covered up, or if lie 

Next cruelly lie deprived of sight, it will pnr- 
which sue its course about a room with a thou

sand obstacles in its way. avoiding 
them all: neither dashing against a wall 
nor touch ng the smalle-t thing, but 
threading its way with the utmost pre
cision and quickness, and passing 
adroitly through apertures or Inter
spaces of threads placed purposely 
across the apartment- This endow
ment. which almost exceeds belief, has 
b«sa nbundautly demonstrate 1 -J ’usivu

lived Federalism, Whiggery, mid Kn >w- 
Not'iingisni. It will follow to the grave 
their com blued product. Republicanism.

The 1 >cino ratio party, although out 
o ' power, has been the Nation'* safety. 
The election of Horatio Seymour as 
G ivcrnor of Now York in 18 
cheek () tin- reckless g cod of

noisy. 'The earnout, holies , laborious, 
stable, scrupulous and patriotic forces 
in oitlzensbip. whether that citizenship 
be native or adopted, are a unit fot 
Governor Cleveland. The great ma-

_iority for true Demo ra y and reform,
gave a 1 nlth’ rto found in part in on - party ami 

the war >n Part in the other, has bci-n liroughl
contractors and to the autocratic spirit | into union hv the excellence ot the J)uui- 
which would have buill up a despotism ocralic candidates and platform. I In 
on theN hUou’ s affliction. The inlltieute * ' “ J

; of Tddua in 187J and 187'! killed the 
1 third-krm movement, which would 

have given ns practically a di tutorship 
in pla e of a Republic. 'The v.tality 
and strength of tiie Demuera-y have 
exercised the restraining power of fear 
over Republican ras ably, which but 
for such a curb would have stolen the 
whole United States Treasury as we.l 
as the Presidency.

I f  the Democratic party had not been 
based on ••sincere 1 eliels'’ it would net

n oral, educational, civiiixing and hon
orable in uenecs in politics tight fot 
Cleveland, and his (flection, by i n un
precedented ma ority, is constantly in 
dicated by all the evidences Vi»)bio in 
tho canvass.—Albany Argus.

---- -Blnino’ s war record seems to Us s
little troublesome. As ho was called 
“ Major”  down in Kentucky, why 
doesn’ t he take the title again and 
assume a war record, If he has it not' 
~ B o  to:i I ’o L

A Harvest or Feathers.

The indn try of ostrich farming is 
about to lie attempted in th s couutry 
by Mr. \\ illiuin iiiiiiierman, an Ameri
can who ha* experimented success!ally 
in , outheni California with ostriches 
imported Irom Capo Colony, South 
Atrica. He tells me he has been very 
successful there, that his birds thrive, 
propagate well, the climate suits them 
and that the feathers are of fine qual
ity ami letch a high pr.ee. Mr 7 im- 
me mi an has just obta ned a concession 
from the Mexican Governmont, allot
ting him- certain public lands and ex
empting the same from taxation fo ra  
long period of years, to encourage h m 
in forming a company whose object 
shall bo ostrich farming in this coun
try.

The vast plain described above, cov- . 
ering many millions of acres, is pecu
liarly situated to ostrich farming be
cause it is level, and ostriches need a 
level grazing land, as they are liable to 
fracture their long, bony legs when 
clambering over rough country or up 
hillsides; hecausd of the great quanti
ties of cactus, of many varieties, grow
ing wi d all over that tract, and cactus 
leaves, after being trimmed of their 
thorns, form one of the items of food 
most longed for by tiie ostrich, and be
cause the temperature of tli it section 
of Mexico Is most lavorable to the .os
trich, siuce it nefer varies morn than 
fifteen degrees throughout the year; is> 
never colder than the climate of Capo 
Colony, Mouth Africa, whore these birds 
thrive so well. By irrigation the whole 
of this vast plain can bo niadd <o pro
duce all the grain needed as foot’ for as 
many ostriches as can bn 1: ought 
there aud leave a large surplus 1 >r sale. 
Irrigation can easily he accomplished by 
biri-ig artesian wt-lls. No cbm ot a 
great future in this direction Lc* beioro 
tne Mexicans. Labor is so p uuiom- 
enally cheap here - arm laborer* be tig 
paid only 2d cents to ;ll , i on s j-'-r day 
—the cost of living in tho -tuintry 
towns and on farms so trilling, she eli- 
mato so favorable and neve- cold 
enough in the section above described 
to injure ostriches, the cactus, c l many 
species, growing wild in such quanti
ties that it would seem as if nat ire had 
contrived to arrange this spot as tho 
natural homo on this side of the Atlan
tic for tiie huge birds which furnish 
the most beautiful feathers known to 
man, lay tho biggest eggs, k ck tho 
hardest of all birds, are both rmonoga
mists and polygamists as it sir's thoir 
fancy to be, have the most ex raordi- 
nary appetite, drink the most water, 
have Lite tendercst stomachs ( n spite 
of, or, perhaps, beeauKo ef all tho 
stones, broken bottles, old clothes, 
hoop skirts, sardine boxes n ‘,d other 
like dainties they freely partak * of o n ' 
occasion), tiio most violent bassions 
aud are tho most terrible lighters of all 
birds.— Cor. Newark Advertiser.

— Mrs. M. Oakley, of Michlletowu, 
Ct., who one day rccontlv read of au 
unknown man being totally kicked at 
Westfield, Mass., made up lair mind 
that it was hor brother, whoHl she had 
not seen fur nineteen years, started for 
the plnce, found it was lie, and had just 
time to exchange a few word* with him 
befure he died. Hartford Dost.

— A good medical authority savs beer 
is conducive to heart-disease.— Chieago 
Herald.
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W. A. H u t t m a n , o f  B arton . 

For Auditor of State,
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For Attorney General,
G. P. S m it h , ot Alien.
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M. J. K i y k s , o f  Ottawa.
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T . A .  H u m .  o f  L e a v e n w a rth .
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b a u n e y  l a n t r y ,

For Representative, Dist- No. 71,
J. B. BI.ACKSHBRK.

For County Attorney.
C. H. C A R **  ELL.
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JOHN B. SlItPMAN.
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O R Y f iT A L  W IO D IN O .
Oa Monday night, September 8, 

i8S4, the friends and neighbora ol 
Mr. and Mra. James M. Karr, to 
the nnmbor of over one hundred, 
gatherod at their residence in this 
city, to ooltbraie the fifteenth an- 
nivermry of their marriage, or 
their ciy.tul weddii g, and B most 
pleasant time wan had. The Cot
tonwood Falls Cornet Band was 
oa hand and tli-couraed sweet mu
sic; the lawn was lit up with Chi 
ne-e lanterns until the moon rose, 
and thon the night was very beau 
tifuI, as if lending ite assistance lo 
the pleasure ot the evening. Mr. 
Kerr and his estimable wife were 
tbe recipients ot a large number ol 
handsome and useful presents, tb 
presentation speech being made by 
tbe Rev. N. B. Johnson, after 
which refreshment* were served 
Mr. Johnson closed hit remarks as 
follows:

Just fifteen years ago 
We struck fur weal j »  wee;
It seems not half -o Iona;
But days ot busy throng 

Have spoil us on wltli .tops so quick 
That wo've not kept tbe mu king stick.

Yes, fifteen years to-day—
What wondrous things do lay 
II id In the murky past.
To be revealed at last;

And the sum of our day. cxpl tin 
How we bare spent our ostfht and main.

Janies the Loid has been good;
We're ha t raiment a d food;
The poor and the par.on 
We've hr Ip, d to their portion:

And we ran net complaiu of Him,
Under whose kindness we have been.

W have gone to the grave 
With our neighbors to leave,
In death ssllonee to sleep,
Their dear children, so sweet;

But St Hit mid Freddie are here—
God's gifts, bright Jewels anil our esie.

Glaa* bread a'and— Mr.E.Cooloy. 
Set ol gold hand dither— Meagre 

O. H.Wincger, L . P. Jen»on, S. D. 
!3reeae, W. M. Kellogg, \Ym Hil- 
lert, J .  L . Cochrun, F . P . Coohntis, 
W. A . Morgan, W. S. Smith, E  l. 
Pratt, G \V. Kuos, VV. G. Patton, 
D. G. Ground water, W. B. Ftshir, 
A. J .  Crocker. J .  J ,  Ma-sey, J ,  W. 
McWtlliemfi,T. U .Grisham , Jabin  
Johnson and their wives, Messrs. 
W E N  .wsotu, E  W. E.lis, Goo. 
Kerr and Mrs. Evans.

Silver tea hoi, presented to Mrs. 
K-rr bytho M<'th<xli-t Church, aa h 
tokun ol tkcir uppreciulion of bn 
service* na orgmiat in thecliuicli— 
Mosata. J .  M. Tuttle, 11. Juckaon, 
S. A. Breoae, II. P. Brockelt. John 
Prather, J  W. G ritije , K o h L  Cuth- 
berl, M. W. Gilmore, J .  H. Doolit
tle, T . 0 . Kelley, J. K . Crawford, 
W. A . Morgan, Dr. C. E . Unit, 
Rev. N. B. Johnaon and their 
wives, Messrs. A. P. tia.idy, M. A. 
Campbell, S. Comstock, Mrs. T. S  
Jones, Mrs, W. E  Tim m ins, Mra 
Lloyd, Mrs. M. 8. Robison, Mrs. L  
A. Hemphill, M is. Doshlor, Mr*. 
S. Manly, Mr*. Strickland and 
Mist, Jennie Burn*.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M . A . C A M P B E L L ,  Wa l t e r  A. w o o d
DEALER IN N E W

h a r d w a r e ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nail*. Horst-sboea,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

PumpB, a complote line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO RK S. S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

H U ES, R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries an excellent stock of

A p i c i l W  Implements,

The Second Annual Fat Stock 
Show at Rivervirw Park, Kanaas 
City, Mo., will be held Oct. 25 to 
Nov. 1, 1884.

Yes, fifteen years ago 
We were young and bold;
But now you sec how gray 
Your hair and beard to-day 

This Is u warning, James M. Kerr, 
That you and I will soon leave here.

If we go .hail we share 
Tb- salubrious air 
Of God's crystal palace,
The place prepared for US 

O, lleaveu, bestow now thy love; 
Keep us now', and then above.

•lames, good neighbors we have; 
Whal a wondrous salve 
When the great sores o( life 
Pressed, painfully, your w He.

O, amy your lives be sweet and long. 
And clos. am d angelic tong.

Th* lion. Thou. Ryan will be 
»t Strong City, September 80, at 
tbe grand Republioao rally in that 
city. Mr. Ryan, aa Liu name indi- 
oatte, ia one of the many Irtab Re
publicans who are aopporting 
Blaine and Logan and over whom 
the lrieb and other Republican pa
per* are making *ucb a jolification. 
Why, “ the wood* are full of them;’ ’ 
bat what wornea theae Iriab Re
publican* ia, eo many of the lrieb, 
who heretofore vetod with them, 
have deserted their roak* and fallen 
Into lina with the Democrat hu.ee 
they must keep the remaining 
faithful continually an drees pa 
rade in order to hoodwink tbe un 
wary.

MON. I .  N W O O D  F O B  C O N 
GR ESS.

Booths of Congressional Com
mittee of the Fourth Congressional 
District.

Topeka, K as.. Sept, toth, 18S4. 
To the Democrats of the Fourth Con

gressional District:
Aftar a full and free consultation 

of the Democratic Congressional 
Committee, it ha* been decided 
that it will be inexpedient to call a 
convention to nominate a oandidate 
for Congress in thi« District. It 
is well known to the voters of this 
District that Col, B. N. Wood ia 
making a thorough canvas* of tbe 
District a* an independent candi
date for Congtess. He is doing ex
cellent work. He is known to be 
a tree exponent ol Jeffersonian 
D ut>>crucy. It has been decided 
by the Committee to let him have 
tbe field, and to aid him in bi* 
oanvas*. The Committee trust 
this couree will meet ttie approba
tion of every Democrat in the Dis
trict.

Co*. W»od i« giving hie nameat 
support toward* the re election of 
Geo. W. Ultek lor Governor, and 
the election ot C«H C. K. Holliday 
for Lieut. Governor, and of the en 
tire Democratic State ticket; Rod 
we hop 1 that a1! Democrat* >>t the 
D strict will exett themselves to 
gel out large tudiebcea to bear him 
speak: aid him in hie rantase, and 
give him hear'jr support at tbe 
poll*.

By order ot the tiomflfyUe*.
G . 0 .  R o g e r s , C h a jrm a fl

M -  3 .  A rn o ld , Secretary.

WI(, how pleas inttbi* time!'
How -west yuur dream, and mine
Will be this hopeful night;
Kor uur Mend- are J iiHtly right—

Tbt-1. our ery* at wedding day,
Though quick the tine has pa.-ae-d.you say.
Thu present* are a* follow*;
Cut gla** set of six pieces— Mr 

. W, and Miss Mary E. Stark.
Fro*ted glo«a dish— Mr. A. D. 

Finley and wife.
Pair of Vases— Mrs. W. W. Srn 

ders and Mrs. E. Cooley.
Hall doseii glass sauco dishes— 

Mr. W. W. Sander*.
Silver and glas«, cake baakot— 

Meters. J. S. Doolittle & Son.
Glass water set—Messrs. S. D 

Breese and Percy Gillman.
Sliver hotter di«h— Messrs.S. P 

Young, B F. Parker, S. A Breese 
and their wives.

Bohemian glass and silver boquet 
holder—Messrs. J. D. Minnick, G 
P. Hardesty and Dr. J. VY. Stone

Half drzon goblets— Dr. and 
Mr*. W. P. Pugh.

Pair of frosted-glass vases—Mr 
S. Comstock.

Glass water pitcher—Judge C. 
C. Whitson.

Bohemian glass and silver berry 
dish—Judge S. P. Yoang, Messrs
B. F. Parker, S. D. Bieeee anti 
their wives.

Cut-glass inkstand— Mr. J. K 
Crawford.

Cut-glass cake stand— Mrs. C.C 
Watson.

Cut-glass perfume bottle—Miss 
Ferry Watson.

Crystal boquet bolder filled with 
flowers— Mrs. Dr. Robert Walsh.

Silver butter knife— Miss Dottie 
Breese.

Paint* d panel pioture — Miss 
Luella Pugh.

Cut gls*e fruit dish and half d<>£ 
en sauce dishes— Mr,J. W. Ferry

Glass fruit dish— Mastrr Don 
Gillette.

Silver paper weight— Miss Stella 
end Bsby Ivy Breese.

Painted placque— Mies Carrie 
Bree*e.

Frosted gla«* boquet holder 
Mr. S. T. Bennett and wife.

Frosted glass dub— Mr. J. D 
Minute and Wife.

Cut glass fruit dish and glass wa
ter pitchrr— Mrs. A. J. Pence.

Lantern with reflection— Mr W
C. Thomas.

Silver castor and boquet of flow
er*— Mr. C. C. Watson and wife.

Giaa* fruit dish— Mrs. A. k  
(juffpopk.

0 Ib#b H F e Slfipd—Mr. John H.
Scribner *nd f f i k

E L M O A L C  I T E M S .
Ei.MDAi.it. K as  , Sept. 8 ,1S84.

To the Editor of the Courant:
Tbe church is nearing comple

tion.
Mr. Charles Haddin and Mias 

Mary Randall wore married Iasi 
Sunday one week ago.

W e  are h av in g  it qu ite  w arm  

and dry.
Tito poles rai-ed here by the two 

political parties are a fair repre
sentation of tho same. The R e 
publican pole has to be tied up. 
showing the weakness ot the party: 
it also has its head bowod, proba
bly w< aptrg lor the sins of the 
puny. Tno Democratic pole etnnil- 
erect, needing no bracing.

And right hero it would bo. 
proper lo reply to an item in thel 
Leader of lu*t week, in which it 
said, it it had known tbe Demo
cratic paper would not hav« given 
the pole-raising a; E m'iale a send 
off, it would have helped its Demo
cratic friends out a little. Now, I 
think, what the J.eader meant to 
say was this, th-.il it it had known 
that the C o u r a n t  was not going to 
tell any lies about the Democratic 
pole raisiug s i Klnulale, it would 
have to d more than it did. [It 
might have known we would “ lull 
the truth”  about that polo-raising, 
and gone ahead with its laLihca 
tions of that occurence, as it has 
been by telling the truth we have 
made the C o u r a n t  felt in this 
county, and gained converts to cur 
party.—E d ] It seemed to be 
very much astonished becauso the 
C o u r a n t  had not misrepreaented 
the meeting of the party it repre 
sente, as the Leader did those of its 
pa£y.

A  lady said to mo, the other 
day: “ Did the R-publican* comod 
er those Epoochrs made here, last 
Saturday a week, good ones?’’ 
replied: “ Splendid!’’ "T h en ,”  
said she, “ I am perfectly disgusted; 
and the decent Republicans will 
certainly vote the Democratic tick 
• t ,  after hearing those volumes ol 
slang and abuse 0/1 be Democratic 
party, and hardly touching on tbe 
issues of the day.”

Do the Republicans known that 
Jas. G. Blsine and nineteen other 
good Republicans voted not to pay 
the interest due the Government on 
the Pacific railroad bonds? Is he 
the kind of a man they are willing 
lovotofor? N eptune.

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A. W O O D

MO VING St REAPING MACHINE CO., ■ 
1IOOSICK FALLS. N. Y.

W e i g h t ,  3 3 8  P o u n d s . — From to to too 
Consisting o f Isreuk in g and b t ir - pound#lighter than any other Two-IIorsc Mower.
r in g  P lo w * . C u  tivators, H a r ro w s , W id th  o f  T re n d , 3  fo o t 7 1-8 In .—

,, .. . , Fiom three toslx inches wider than other Mowers.
W heelbarrows, 6 1c ., and is A ^on t ht o f  Dr|v ln g  w h e e l s  31 In 

fe r  the W ell-K now n c h e s -—Prom two 10 fl,ur im-'hes higher tbsa
___  _ _  . - . _  other Mowers.Wood Mowing Macaine, v h c e l  a t  e a ^ h  e n d  o f  F ln g e r -

|)ar —Most other Mowers have but one, and 
and best m akos o f  Su lky  H u y  L ak es  KOino nouu at either end of bur.

________  G e a r in g  E n c lo s e d , e x e l u d i n g
a ll D u ct an d  D irt.-Nearlyall other Mowers
t.ivo ihu Goarmg exposed.

D raft fro m  th o  F r a m e  d ire c t , W h lf -  
f lc t re c a  u n d e r  th e  P o le .—Most other 
Mower- Imvo the W Slfilc-treee on top of the i  u.c, 
ail’I pur It the Bar ini-leud of I'ulling it.

S o a r in g s  m a d o  o f  B e s t  C o m p o s i 
tion  M e ta l, ea s ily  r e p la c e d . -A  i other 
Mower* u-e either IJuTtbU uielul or simply ctul 
iron, generally tho latter.

W e ig h t  o f  M a c h in e  la rg e ly  o n  th e
L e f t - H a n d  D r l v o - W h e e ! . - s < > m e  manu.
facturer* constrnct tlicir machinc» po that the 
weiuht inlareolyon tho riglit-hnml wheel. l*ur- 
chasers shouUl avoid such machines.

r -B a r  o f

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agont for this celebrated vviie, 

the best now in use.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

t^ sT T T ^ S T ^ ,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office up.tslrsin Natiousl Bank building.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KANSAS-
toli-ll

M A D D E N  B R O S .,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls.
Will practice in stite ami KnU-ral courts. 
All hu.iuenaplaoi’d In ourbsnd# willrecelva 
uaretul and prompt atuntiou. auelb-lf

C . N . S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will prauticB iu tne.eversl court#of Lyon 
Chase, Uarvev, Huriou, Morri# and U.sg 
couiniH, in the Slate ol Kan#*.; In tbe Su 
preine Court ot the State, and iu the Fed  
eral Court# thcreiu. >yth

Fall Line of Paints Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1  have an experienced tinnor in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at vory low pricte.

WEST blDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD

C u t te r -B a r
A'TbnhII caetinRf! are

C o ld -R o lle d  Iro n .—
malleable, mtuilng gieoit

tlruiiKth and durability.
M a c h in e  P e r fe c t ly  B a la n c e d  o n  

tho  A x 'o .—Kliiser-Bar ea.ily r.i-edandfolued 
r.'» rMe-No wcijfht on liorw-s’ necks* 1( 

the lijchtBfit-tlrall Mov er iu the world.
-  . , , ,, v  . 0 A B o au ty  In  D e s ig n  a n d  F in i s h . -  
F A L L S ,  K  A h .  Fully Wiirranied. Cull ana *e«it.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Rolies.aiid EverytlimE Belonging to tlie
HARNESS BUSINESS;

A LSO , T R U N K S , V A L I S E S  & B E S T  O SA G E C O A L  FO R S A L E .
nov9-tf

CHAS. H. CAR SW ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS*
Will practice in all the State and Kedera 
court* Binl land uillct.-*. Collactluin, .mtde 
aud promptly remitted. Offict, cant .ld «  
ot Uruuu way. ,outh ol brl('K« incb'JS-U

JOSEPH C. W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - jlAVV,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postomue box 40fi) will practice In the 
District Court ol the enuotie# of Cbate, 
Marlon. Harvey.lteno, JJice and Barton. -  

le'20-U

FOR SALE.
Four store building*, on Broad
way and Main atreet, seven dwell
ing house*, *t f.vm consiilmg of -480 
acres id laid  under stone and wire 
fence, with ever-lasting water and 

gOid range around the entire 
plaoe, 17 head of cows, 40 head of 
stock hng«, >3 head of horses, our 
entire stock ot merchandise, 1 pha
eton, household good*, and every
thing else that we have. The en
tire property will he sold for $8,000 
cosh, and tho balance in payments 
to suit the purchaser. Kor turthor 
particular* apply to

F k r k y  & W a t s o n .
N. B. All parties indebted to us 

mu«tcome in and settle by cash, 
note or in somo other way.

FOR SALE.
Yearling and two your old heiler*. 
Inquire ol J .  M. Bielman, on Rock 
creek. nug7 tf

Doniittlo He Son have the be*t 
and cheapest of hoots and shoes to 
be found in this market; also, a lull 
line of furnishing goods, notions 
and groceries. A dollar savod is a 
dollar made; and you can’ t make 
dollars any easiot than by saving 
them; and the best way to save 
dollar* i* m buy your goods of 
Dnnli'tle & Son.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tho Hon. Jam e* A. George, of 
Washington City, D. C., and Col 
3. N. Wood, the candidate for Con 
gross to this Distnct, will address 
the people, *t tbe Court-hnusr, on 
Friday. October 3. at 7:30 o'clock, 
p m.; a: Toledo, Friday. Oct 3, at 
a. p. m.; E'nidnle. Bazaar and 
Matfield Green, Saturday, Oot. 4, 
at io, a. m., 2, p m., and 7:30, p 
m., respectively— Mr. George to be 
at Strong City nt 7:30 p. m .;— 
Wonsevu, Cedar Point and Clem
ents, Monday, Out. 6, at to, a. m., 
2, p. tn . and 7 30, p. m., respect
ively. Let every one turn out to 
hear them.

o h e V p  m o n e y -
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five years time, real 
oatate security. Call on Tho*. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley's Law  
Office. n o v jt l*-

Wanted immediately, lo enter 
into contract with some one lo 
plow botweyn twenty and thirty 
aorca ol ground on Rock creek,and 
sow it in wheat. Apply at Ferry 
&. WeUoa't alore ia thiacity.

Wi* are authorized t > un manioc Thomas I I . 
Grishaiu uh an indeiKMulent candidate foi 
County Attorney of < lime county, at the c n- 
sttinif November election.

*#mw I I n ■■■ — ■ *NWwaaMofcmai— «

TUTTfS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS# 
DISORDERED LIVER,  

and MALARIA.
From tlieso sources arlso throe fourths o4 

tins diseases of the Inn mm race. These 
symptoms indicate their existence: I joss of 
Appetite, Bowels costive, Rick Head* 

chr, fu ll lira* after eatln|, aversion te 
ulna, Eructation 
o f temper, L o w

J V 8ANDWKS, j  A mmITII,

8 ANDE RS  & SMI TH,  
ATTORNEYS - A T •LAW*

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office In Independent buildinu. 
_____________________________ spr5-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

M O U E Y .
7 and 8 Per Ont!

C A L L  ON

Wt. H. H O L8IN C ER .

ael
(tsritun  of tx.il(Mir i
mi food, Irritability  
iplrlta, A  reeling o f  having neglected 
•nme duty, IMaaiucaa, F lattering at the 
Heart, Dots >»rore tlie ejrea, h igh ly  col
ored Urine, COm sTIPATlonr, and do- 
pianit thn utu of a remedy that acta directly 
On tho I,Ivor. AsaWver modialnn T U T T ’S 
Fir.IJ i have no equal. Tlinlr notion on thi 
itldmij'. unil *kln I# aldf) prompt ; rnniovtnf 
all linpiirltlns through these three *( r
angers o t  the system ," prodaolng eppo. 
ttte,-mied dignsthm, n-gelar itnola, aaloar 
•klnand a vigorous body. TUTT 'S  P IM -S  
aiinan no nausea or griping nor biterleru 
with dallv work ami are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

i i k  r c k r . s  l i k e  a  h k w  m a w .
‘ I bw o had

tlon.two year#,

J. W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

Gtiii M r  Lull A p ic y
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  18C9.

Special agency lor thexalo ol tbe Alcbl- 
#0 1 . Tnp-ka and Santa Fe Kailr >ad lands 
wild lands and sloe*: ranches. Well wa
tered. improved larm- lor sale. Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
For sale. Honorable ueatment and (ail 
dealing guarantee I. Call on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
______  apXI-lyr

T H E

Western Land & Cattle Go.,
DIAMOND RANCH,

C H A SE  C O U N TY, K A N S A S .

CATTLE BRINGS —99 on loft hip; |Q| on left 
8l«le; WCt;« >t) rijfht si tie.
, HORSE AND MJLE BRAN'S-9  <>u left Bhuul-»ler.

CALr W^RR.— Uumloibit, riKhtand left ear.

Any person or persons Amlin# strays with 
above marks or brands, and earing for same, 
will In* rcnnlitirxed for 1-ilMrand oxeense In- 
viiriiMl provi-letl I am eromptly not ill.*!

II. H. Hilton Sujk*.ino-ndom,
StiDnjrUty, Kansas.

STEARNS BROS7.
M E A T  M A R K ET,

E A S T  S I D E  O F  B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S . ,

Always Has ou Hand
A Supply of

FnERH l  SIT ME ITS. JLLOG* t SIUSKBE. ETC

moiIKST 0A8II 1-RICK ra i l )  KOR

SALTED AND DRY HIDES.
aeg!8- till

■"*' nil six eent* for pottage 
and receive free, a costly 

i !mix olgond* which will help 
you lo more mnnev right away tliun any- 
thine elae In llils world. A II of idthemcx, 
*uem ed from Ur-I hour. Tlie broad road 
to foriuno open* lielore the wrrxers. sbso- 
Ii ik Iv *ure At once address Tiune *  oo  
Augusta. Maine. JanTMy

WELLS! WELL8!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER’.

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G IA N T W E L L  DRILL
N in e  Inch  Bore ,

The

Larpst ii M Coitrr
Guarantees His Work4

To Qive  Sat is fact ion,
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E .

And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,

COTTON WOOD F A L L S , Olt
S T R O N C  C I T Y , C H A S E  C O U N T Y .  K A Bmoh9-l v
TAKE NOTICE fit DON’ T 

BE DECEIVED,

As I will sell cheapei ami give better term* 
than any party in oi out of K uiimus, ou the 
following organs aud pianos:
Wilcox A w nite, Stein way,
Heed A Thompson. t bickering,
Standard or Teloubct, Conover Bros., 
liurdette, Christy,
Kstev, Fish A Hon,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, job I*. Hail,

It will cost you nothing logivc me a trial.

" I  havo had Pyapepala, with Conttlpa- 
, nnd nave tried ten different

kinds of plita, and TtTTT’N an» tho lira* 
that have done me anv good. Tliey have 
cleaned me ont nicely. My appetite is 
pplendld, footl dlgcRta readily, and I now 
have natural paaflagea. I fe«»l like a new 
man ■ W. I>. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. 
Sold ererrwh#rF, I lk .  Offloe, 41 Murray 8t.,N.Y .

T u rn  HAIR DYE.
GraT H air or W iiisrkr.* changed In

stantly to a ULotsr Hlack tiv a single ap. 
plication of tills I>TR. Hold ny Druggists, 
or sent by express on receipt of S I.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TiTTfi (MiMifir ram fiifitim ran.

i

JUP.RI’’ '*. P£ Trad#Mark*
n f  c* „I ho <«i<>a*- Eiik-

T h|| l(*‘inf*tly pi* —
it*vo I y r i: •• r* •< 
niirhilosjeSfSper 
imilorrh a. nerv
ous tltdi lity. and 
n 1' wtNiknt'fw of 
the RreueratiVM 

Raf-frTakifif,organs of bothAftarTaklzg. 
»"zoa Price Olio p ckfiKo, #1; %\\ f,,r ?;», by 
iii »i* free of natafrn. St*ul by > ]| Druff lat.

Pamphlet* fr otoevery appllr »nt. A«Ul'(*fi« 
a'l commiidIo itlnns to the proniiotois, iho 
Munay Meiltoino t’n., Kaunas thty, M*»

t^».d In i ottonwond Palis b f  Edwin 
Praft. Meyer UroB., wholesale aptiita, Kan
sas CP- Mp . &uffl4-lyr

E .  C O O L E Y
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN8A8.

n<*2v-tf

W  '

1100 S. fil l G if {A R D  S fiP H lI?  , P A .

A NEW TREATMENT.
For Con.uinptiou. A-lbnia, Hrouebitia, 
ld*ppp-la, Ci'arrh, Headache, 1>-I>llity, 
Khsiiinati.m, Neuralgia, and all chronic 
and Nervous Disorders.

A CARD.
We, tlie undendg' ed, having received 

great ami permanent benelit from the use
Of-COMPOUND OXYOKN ” prepared and 
ailroinl-tered by ims. s I'a k k k y  «t Pa l i s , 
r>f rhiladel pht*. and being satl-tied teat H 
ia a new discovery in medical -uiem-e, and 
all th >t Is claimed tor It. consider I a duly 
which we owe to many ilrau-and- who 
arc -ufferinc from chronic ami ao caili d 
••Incurable” ill-eases to do all that w« 
es'.i to make its virtues known ami tu in
spire the public, with confidence.

W e have personal knowledge ol i*rs. 
Starky A I’ alen. 't hey are educated, lo- 
telilgeut. and consctentious phvslelaus, 
who will not. we are sure, make any 
statement which they do not Know nr be
lieve to he true, nor publish any ics:|. 
moniaUor reports of casts which are not 
genuine.

Wm. 1). Kel.ey, numb r ot Congress 
Irom Philadelphia.

T. S. AMhur, Rrtitnr and Publisher 
"Arthur’s Home Magazine," Philadel
phia.

V. h. Conrad. Lditor ‘ ‘l.ulberan Ohssr- 
ver.” Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa., June |, ]ggj.

In order to raset a natural inquiry In 
regards to our pio'essional and p-raonal 
standing, and to give Increased confidence 
In our statements and in ibe genuineness 
of our testimonials ami reports of eases, 
we print the above eard from gentlemen 
well and widely known and of the hlgheat 
personal character.

Onr •‘Treattoe on Compound Oxygen,”  
containing s history ot tho dlscoytry of 
amt mod- ol action ot this remaikahle 
curative agent, ami a large recoril*of sur
prising cure* in Consumption, Catarrh. 
N n-algls. Bronchitis. Asthma, etc., tml 
a wide range ol chronic diseases, will bs 
*enl free. tddres*

Dus st a r k x v  A P a l i n .
Ugp and t i l l  U irsrd Street, Phllsds., P*. 
jell-am
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W. E. TIMMONS, -  Ed. and Prop
“ No fear ahull it we, no favor away i 
Uuw to the line, let the chips tall where they 

may.” _______________________________

Terms—per year. $1.60 cash In advance; a f
ter three months, $1.75; after alx months, |1.00. 
For six months. |1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATIS.
—

tin . 1 In. 1 la.| tin . a ooi. 1 col

1 week .. (  1 00 |1 50 |1 00 1 8 00 t * 59 «1U Ut
2 weak*.. 1 50 2 00 1 50! 4 00 6 50 18 00
8 - 1 76 1 50 s uo 4 ISJ H (Hr 15 00
4 weeks . 2 0U 3.00 3 26 j 6 011 9 00 17 OH
2 iHoulha 3(H) 4.50 5 25' 1 60 14 (M) 25 00
3 ni'inthfe.. 4 00 6 00 7 501 11 (Ml 20 (H 32 no
0 months 6.50 0 00 12 00 18 00 32 80 65.00
1 year 10 00 1M 00 24 OOT 85.00 66 (H' 85.00

len til notices, 10 cents a lino for the first In 
sertlou; ami Scents a lino for each subeu<|uent 
‘ niertion ; .louftto price for black letter, or for 
ItemsMUlee the head of ‘ ‘ I-ocnl Short Mope “

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

B48T. PASS MAlL.KM'T FH’T .rK ’T.FR'T 
a in pm  am pm p in p in 

Cedar P I. II 4« 9 55 9 IS 12:13 6 61 a? 
cleruen s 9 III 10 ml 0 ai 12 61 7 pi 2 Ml
Klmdale. 10 IB 10 21 111 00 116 7 33 4 10
Strong... 10 33 10 36 10 33 1 42 8 06 fi 1ft
Sa ffird ... 10 52 10 54 11 04 2 11 8 311 1166

WBST. PASS.If AIL KM'T.KR'T FR’ l  FB’ T 
pm  am pm  am ant am 

SatTnrd... 4 3:1 ft “ 7 9 10 7 57 2 II ft 16
Strong.... 4 63 ft 26 0 4ft 8 34 2 45 6(81
Klmdale.. ft 07 ft 43 10 21 903 3 13 7 50 
Clements ft 26 ft &0 10 (Mi 9 34 3 43 8 34
Cedar P t ft 36 0 10 11 17 9 ftft 4 14 9 0ft

The “ Thunder Holt”  passes Strong City 
going ea-t, at 11:22 o’clock, a. m . and go
ing west, at 4:27 o'clock, p. m.. stopping 
at no other itatlon in the county 
train carries the day mail.

This

DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS. _  „

O s v r m r .........................George W  Qlick
Lieutenant Uevernor............1) W  Flnnc
secretary of State........................... James Hmltl
Attorney General................W A Johnson
Auditor................................E  P McCabe
Treasurer............................. Sam T  Howe
Sup’t ol Public Instruction....H CSpeer
Chlel Justice. Bup.Court, {  £  j£ y7lMtme
Congressman, 8d Diet........Thomas Kyan

COUNTY OFFICERS
I Arch. Miller

County CommlsBloneri... 4 Aaron Jones 
( m .E. Hunt.

County Treaauier............... J , 8. Shipman
Probate Judge................... C. C. Whitson
County Clerk......................... J J Massey
Re viator of Deeds........... , . . . .  A . H. Dandy
County Attorney.................. S. P. Toucg.
Clerk District Court..............E. A. Kinne
Jomnty Surveyor......................c F Nesbit
Sheriff......................................J W  Ortlfi*
Superintendent......................F. H. Hunt
Coroner......................................C E Hail

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor................................. C. C. Whitson
Police Judge............................F. B. Hunt
City Attorney....................... T. O Kelley
City Marshal................... W m  ii.Speueer.

f  J. W . Stone.
J. M. Kerr.

Ceuaeilmen..................4 J. M. Tuttle,
f.C. E. Halt.
I W . H.Holelnger

C lerk ......................................... E A Kir he
T reasu rer.............................8. A . Breese

CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal Church — Rev. N 

B. Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
• ’clock, a. m.. every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, everr alternate 8at> 
belli, cla«* meeting, at 12. m : service ev
ery sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M K. Church South.—Bev. K M Benton , 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the month 
at llougbertv’a school-house on Fox creek 
at 11 o’clock, a. in.; second Sunday, at 
Uovue branch, at U , a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Uarrl* school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a, m : (ourlh Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m

Catholic—At Strong City— Kev. Guido 
Stello, O. 8. K., Pastor; services svaiy 
Bunday and holyday of obligation, at 
and 1(1 o'clock, a m .

Baptist— At Strong City—ltev. W are- 
bam,Pastor; Covenant and business meet 
Inven Saturday before tbe ttrst Sunday in 
eaeli month; services, second and fourth 
Sundays In eaeh month, at 11 a m. and 

:lo n. m., the Sunday-school, at 9:3o ev 
e -y  Sunday.

•O C IBTIEB .
Haights of Honor.—Falli Lodge, Mo. 747, 

meats on the first and third Tuesday even- 
ia  r ol each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
i  IV (t 'llg i, Ueporter.

Ms'onlc —Zeradath Lodge No. SO A F 
A  AM .m eete the first and third Friday 
evening of each month; J P  Kubl, Mss- 
ter; W  U llolslnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 58 I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday avening; c  
Mauls, N. <4.{ C. C. WhlUion, Secretary'

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

IIurines*locals, under this head, 10 rents 
Uue, Mrst Insertion, ami le cents n lino for 
each sulieci|iicntInsertion.

Dry Weather.
S u b sc r ib e  fo r  tho C o u h a n t .

Warm and windy, thia week.
Mr. It. Jeff, of-Em poria, it in 

town.
D ay and night same length next 

Monday.
M r. E  Cooley is putting tip a 

hart on hit place.
Mrs. L. D. Hinckley returned 

from Deadvillc, Tuesday.
Mr. L  H eck, of Topeka, spent 

last Sunday at Mr. J .  N. Nye’t.
Mrs. W. A . Wood, ot Elmdate, is 

visiting her parentit, in Illinois.
Miss Alta Tennis has gone to To

peka to attend Bethany College.
Mr. Pat. Hubbard has put an 

awning in frontof bis lunch room*.
Mr. Clint Waite, of Kmpona, 

was in town several days last week.

Mr. B. Lantry loft, Monday, for 
a ten day*' business trip to Mexico.

Don't forget that tho Chase 
County Fair will begin next Mon 
day.

Miss Belle Boynton, ot Law 
rerico, is visiting friends in this 
clt/t.

M n . D. 6. Allen, of Toledo, has 
gone to Ohio and Tenneuee for 
her health.

Mr. J .  M. Breese, of Ohio, ia vis
iting his brother, Mr. A . M. Breeso, 
of Klmdale.

Miss Alice Rjckwood has re
turned from a three months’ visit 
in Wisconsin.

The utock show at our coming 
County Fair promises to be ex
ceedingly fine.

Messrs. Chas. L an try  and John 
Madden wore over at Council 
Grove, la9t week.

Quite a number of movers’ w ag
ons went through town, last week, 
going farther west.

Three persons in tbe family of 
Mr. John W heatly, at Strong City, 
are lying very sick.

Mr. Henry Liederhaeh, of W is
consin, son-in-law of M r. Adam 
Gotbohuet, is vi-lting hero

Bom , on Wednesday, September 
1 7 , 1884. to Mr. and Mrs. Win. C, 
Gieso, ot this city, a bouncing hoy.

An unusual amount of sickness 
is reported in and around Strong 
by our city physioians.— Independ
ent.

The Misses Orr, ot J  unction City, 
who wero visiting at Mr. K. A. 
Kinno’e, returned home, last Satur
day.

The Hon Thomas R yan  will 
speak at tho Court house in this 
city, at 8 o'clock, p. m., September 
3°th.

Mrs. Jam es F. Hazel, of Kansas 
City, who was visiting friends and 
relatives here, returned home, last 
Monday.

Let every one in the county at
tend the County Fair, as nothiDg 
tends to advertise a county more 
than a good fni'.

Matter John Bradley, of Cowley 
county, son of Mr. W. R . Bradley, 
formerly of this city, has been in 
town for several days past.

Faimers should not fail to com
pote tor the special premium ol 
$ioo, offered by Mr, J .  S. Shipman, 
for the host five acres of corn.

M r. Simp Harland and his son, 
Jake, of Indians, friends of Mr. J .  
D. Highnote, arrived here, last 
Thursday, on a prospecting visit.

Wanted, $100 or $200 for one or 
three years, at 12  per cent, interest, 
on firtt class city property as sceu 
rity. Call at or address this of 
fice.

Mr. J .  R . Crawford has bought 
the south half of Mr. Ed. Pratt s 
block, north of Mr. L . T. Simmons', 
and will soon put up a residenco 
on it.

Mr. David Higgins, a Democrat, 
formerly of Matfiold Green, died a 
short time ago in Chnuianqua 
county, and was buried by the G. 
A . R.

Tho public school of ibis city 
opened, Monday, with Mr. L. A . 
Iiouther as Principal, and Miss 
Ada ltogler in tho Prim ary De 
partment.

We understand that the school 
teachers, throughout tho county, 
are putting in their best licks for 
Mr. I. C. Warren for County Su 
perintondoni.

M r.John 8hofe has begun work 
on a now stone business house on 
Broadway, south of Mos*rs. Fritz 
Si llolsingor’s store, for Mr. Isaac 
Alexander, to be 70 feet deep.

Tho citir.ons of Cotton wood Falls 
will lusko up a purse ol $100 for a 
free-for-all running race, mile dash, 
on tho last day ol tho County Fair, 
1st money, $00; 2d, $30; ijd, $ 10.

During the continuance o f the 
County Fair, next week, tho stores 
in this city will be closed from 12  
o’clock, m., until 4, P- ® . ,  every
day, in order to give tho merchants 
and clerks a chance 10 bo present 
at the fair every day,

Misses Ju lia  Shipman and Ms 
mio and Etta George, ol Elmdale, 
have g mo to Washburn Collego, 
T'ip(ka, and Claude Hrese and Ar 
thut Wood,ot tbe same place, havo 
gone to Manhattan, to attond the 
Agricultural College.

The following parties are in at- 
tondance-at the Kansas C ity Fair: 
Mrs. Jabin  Johnson, her son, Guy, 
and her sinter, Mrs. Ja k e  Moon, of 
Emporia, Messrs. J .  P. Kuhl, W.U. 
Thomas, G. P. Hardesty, Chas. H. 
Carswell, Wm. Hillert, A . Ferlst, 
Dink Jackson.

Tbe Republican* of Strong City 
will have a barbecue and pole
raising on the 30th instant, at|

which Scnktor Ingalls and the 
Hon. Thos. ltyan, tbe Irish Repub 
lioan who is supporting Blaine 
and Logan, will speak, that is, 
the foim cr condescends to bo pies- 
ent.

Our County Fairs, thus far, have 
been successes; and tbe people 
should vio with ouch other to make 
the Fair next week the most suc
cessful one over held in tho coun
ty, as this i> a groat your lor K an
sas, and there will be a very largo 
immigration into our Btato, next 
year.

The Congregational Churches of 
Strong City and this place havo 
united in calling tho Rev. W. B . 
Fisher for ihoir pastor. Services 
will be belli hero, every Sunday 
morning, at 1 1  o'clock, and at 
Strong City, at 3:30 o’clock, p. m. 
Sunday »c' nnl at each plueo an 
hour before preachingscivices 

Yestoiduy morning, Mr. A. S.
I Inward*'* 1 tiggy team became 
and 1 mi 11 * ay, wi>h his threc-yccr 
old duughLr fitting on the seat. 
The team w.ih going at lull spied 
when ii turned the collie]- ot F.’ iend 
street and Broadway, where it wus 
sropped by Messrs. J .  II. Doolittle 
and W. G. LI nit; and no harm was 
done.

While Mr. E . A . Hildebrand was 
back at West Liberty, Ohio, ho and 
his brother, Mr. George O. Hilde
brand, presentod their mother with 
a very valuublogold watch, on the 
inside of tho back caso of which is 
ongravod ‘ Front E . A . und G . O. 
Hildebrand. To Mother, August 
29th, 1884.”  We learn this from 
the Buckeye Blade, published at 
West Liberty, Ohio.

Mrs. Charlos White, of Strong 
City, is reported somewhat better; 
but she will lose the u g h to f one of 
her eyes, an tho result ol her sick
ness. Mr. White himself was bed
ridden, one day last week, caused 
by tho rupture ot a small blood 
vessel; and his little baby is just 
recovering from a spell ot lever, 
while his father, at Osage City, is 
sick, thus indicating that “ troubles 
never como singly.’’

Monday nftornoon,September 15 
1884, Master Kollle Watson cele 
brated with a very enjoy able party 
ot little folks Iho seventh anniver
sary of bis birth which was an
nounced in the Couhant of Sep
tember 21, 1S77, as fellows:

Two little fi <‘t, shoes to went;
Two little bands to pull pupa’s hair;
Two llttld Ian ;hing eyes—O. what a joy;
A bran now ft ifty-n sweet little boy—
Now inthls v o ild o f light and gloom,
A t C. C. Wat* m’*, la -1 Saturday atternoon.

About 10 o'clock, last Monday 
night, the train which had been 
switching c- rs at Lantry’s quarry, 
near Strong City, started west.and 
soon alter crossing Fox crock 
bridge a brnkoman, named Kemp 
8haw, aged about 22 years, was 
missod; tbe train was backed about 
a half milo, when tho inagled re 
mains of tho unfortunate young 
man Wore f >und lying at the sido 
of tbe road He had on liift per
son recommendations from R ail
roads in West Virginia, and paper* 
indicating ho came from Lincoln, 
Neb., bolonged to tho Knights of 
Honor and some othor secret soci 
eties, and had his Ilfci insured for 
$4,000. His remains were taken 
to Emporia, Tuesday morning.

Tho members and friends o f the 
Congregational Church of Strong 
City and Cottonwood Falls will] 
c.itor on the Agiicultural Grounds 
during the Fair, serving breakfasts, 
dinners and suppers. Moals can 
be obtainod the season, day or 
singlo meal. Tho ladies will spare 
no pains in providing meats, veg
etables bakod beans, pastry, cake*, 
delocacics, tea and coffee. There 
will ho, in connection,.-! lunch stund, 
consisting of sandwiches, cakes, 
pies, candy, nuts, fruit, melons, ico 
cream, etc. Thero will also be pre
pared neat and Inviting baskets ot 
lunch for 15 cents, which 0110 can 
take in his hand nnd go to nny 
part of tho grounds. Como and 
give us all the patronage you can, 
and holp in a good cause, tho ob
ject being tho improvcmoul oi our 
churches, which should bo Ol pub. 
interest. Donations of material 
and cookod food will be thankfully 
received. Any one willing to as
sist a day or a fow hours will ro- 
port at the dining hull to

T i ie  M a n a g e i i s .

The Strong City Independent 
says: “ We wore pleased, one day 
this week, to form the acquaintance 
Of Mr. I. C. NVsrren, candidate for 
County Superintendent of, Fublic

“HEALTH AND' HOWIE.”
Washington, I). 0.

Sworn Circulation, 70,000. KUITEII BY .W II. HALE, M.D.
This is a large eight p.igo, forty column, monthly paper, and is de

voted to everything pertaining to Health und Home, Marriage, Social 
Science, Domestic Modieino, Scionce, Litoraturo, Art, Economy, Cook
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetic*, and every routin ot Modern Science
that tends to improve lioaltb, prevent disease, purify morals, and make 
home happy.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  P R  IC R , SO C E N T S  A  T E A R .  
Address—

DR- W- H-HALE,
Health and Home,

____________ _______  *________________ WASHINCTON, D. C.

PHYSICIANS.

S E T H I  JY E Y A U S ,
PIlOritlKTOR,

fed frost

Feed Exchange

LOWEST PRICES

■ fV / zz
j PW *T  ATIENTION

Paid to
NORTH SIDE

Main Struct, gy

Cottonwotd Fail-

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

A L L  ORDERS.

Good K»R8 lit

A I I. IIOUHS*

J. W . S TO N E , M . D.

Office sod room, east *lds of Broadway, 
south ol tbs bridge.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , K A S .

w . p . p u c h 7 m . d 7 T

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at tils Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , F A S .

~ X T f i7 c o N A W A Y r ~

Physician & Surgeon,
k

E3ritp»ldeiice and office; a bait mils
nortb ol Toledo.______ ___________ jy l l -tf.

i7 i’.1uvensckoft, e  d.,
Physician & Surgeon,

STRONG C IT Y , KANSAS,
Office hi Mclnllre% drug *tore, r?*iderre
opposite the posii-oliice. (Jails prompt I, i « -  
rpoudedto. j  $17—11

JABIN JOHNSON
\v. C THOMAS

J O H U S O I T  &  T H O M A S ,

DU. S. A3. FURftiAli,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

STRONC C IT Y , -  -  - KANSAS,
lUvtne permaftmtly locatrd la Strorg 

j City. lvntu--;», will here&lter practice hi* 
prnlexMuniii all it* branches, erlday aed 
-viliirilay of uarb wrek, at Cottonwood 

Office at Union Hotel.
Itderi uce; \V. P. Martin, It. M. Wat*on 

and J . W , SIMM. M .D . jeft-ti

DKAI.KItS IN

H A R O
ST O V ES, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W A R E , N A IL S ,

Barl»e«l Wire, Buggies, Wagons, Agrienltnr.il Implements, 

And SPORTING GOODS

A G EN T S for the Celebrated Columbus &  Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Schuttler Wagons, Roar' Corn Hhellers, Buford L’ iows, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Buko- 
woil Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  S 3  N E W .

Call, and Examine our Prices before Purchasing Ekowhoie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S
East side of BRO AD W AY, botwoen M A IN  and F R IE N D  Streets,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

M ISC E LL A N E O U S .

O S A G E  M I L L S ,

J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor. <

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

M A R K E T PRICES
-P A ID  F O R -

W H E A T  AHD COHN.

mvl-tr

A  car load of (Bidden f(Instruction. Thi« is a very im
portant office, and a person should 
bo voted for to fill it, without re
gard to politics. Qualifications 
are the principal features to be 
oonaidored. Mr. Warren, a* all of | 
e>ur ciiis 'ns well know, possesses I  ̂ • Bm rle's 
all the qualification* necessary to ! a,lt* seu me’ 
conduct the responsible duties as I A  car load ol Studebakor s wng-
.. , , , , , . , ,|  Ons and buggies iust received atthey should be, and as a teacher of .. . J
r-ix or seven years -expel ienci in

ence
wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
bell’s. oct5-tf

just received, screen wire cloth 
and window frames, at Johnson & 
Thomas’s. .

The best flour ot all kinds, at E.
llo  say’s: “ Come.

Manufactures

‘GILT EDGE"
- A N D -

“ TKE CHOICE OF THAT WIFE OF MINE.”

and
[ M. A. Campbell’s.

, , . A  car load of new improvedthe county, has givon enliro *atis-, j]a;-  —- • • —

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

Ointfe Mitls.neur F.lnnlnle, Chase to ., K m .
joM-tf

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Fari’i.’ rn, I'lanters, Tree Dealers and ev

erybody who feelsai nil mtereited in tbs 
e i j  p io l Vhhk (iR ow ixo . will confer a 
favor by send toga postal sard ffar copy ol 
my catalogue fur season ol 1884, tree to all.

Prices low. frees Rood, and p a rk in g iu - 
pcrftir. Address J C- I ’ i n n k y ,

’niprii tor sturgeon B y  N"urvnIT, 
sturgeon Bay. Wlm-onstn.

m n wagons ju -t received ut 11 ii- 
faction. It will also bo reinem-' dt-brand Bros, ifc Jones, Sttong 
bered that he is generally fleleoied '-By.

ros. <sc Jones
dec6 tf

at all Teachers’ Institutes held ini Dr; /W. 1\  Pugh will continue to
, , do a h mi tea practice; nnd will be

this county, for Some leading p art.' (ound( at aU unemployed times, ut
This fact alone ants as quite a rec- ] y,is d,-ug store.
omiuondalion to the gentleman. 
We a*k the renders of the Indepen
dent to enquire into the merit* of 
both candidates, and ll.cn chocso 
tho ono who will best servo-the ed
ucational interests of the county. 
We will add ihat'M r. Warren, un
solicited, riceivcd the nomination 
on tho Democra'ic ticket.”

Notice is beteby givon to all 
whom it may concern that the ac 
counts duo R . M. Watson,of Strong 
City, prior to August I, 1884, have 
boen av-igned to me, and all par
ties indebted to him must settlo at 
once with mo ut tny ollico.

J .  A . S m i t h , 
Strong City, Kas.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

Pay up your sub*criplion.
Boots and shoes at Brei-so’s.
Wanted, two girls, at tho Union 

Lintel. decl»-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Breese"*.
Kirst-clAss organs at K. Cooloy't 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
Now seed just received at Joh n 

son & Thomas's.
You can get yonr staple dry 

goods at Broese’*;
Go to Howurd's mill if you waut 

to get tho best of flour.
Tho celebrated Walker boot, at 

J .  S. Doolittle k Son’s.
Fresh ponds nil' tho time at the 

store of llrecse. tho grocor.
Parties indebtod lo Dr.W alsh aro 

requested to call and settle.
Go to L. F. Miller's to have 

you* Sowing Machines repaired.
A  car load r f  M/>li,tio wagons 

just recejvod, at M. A . Campbell's.

Go to Breese*s f-«r yonr fresh sin- 
ple and fancy groceries, and where 

y o u  can got tho highest market 
pneo for produce.

For sale, cheap for cn«h or its 
equivalent, throe residence propor
tion in Cottonwood Falls. A pply
to Mrs. M. II. Pennell. sep4

Ju*t received at Win. Wheeler's, 
Srrong City, a fine stock ot gold, 
silver and nickel watches, which 
ho will kHI at reduced prices.

Go to Breose’s for your fresh sta
ple and funcy groceries and for nnv 
kind of dry go als, anti where you 
can gel the highest market price for 
your produce.

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;” anti the way to save your 
pennies in to go to Breesa’s, where 
you can always get fresh staple and 
fancy groceries.

You Can get meals or lunch at 
any hour, from 6 o’clock, a. m., 
until 10, p. m., at Je rry  Williams’, 
on Main streot, Ivtwceii Broadway 
and Friend street. ' di^-tf

E F Bui lie hakes everything 
in th e . hakory line, and is now 
running a delivery wagon, so you 
can get fresh broad every morning, 
right at your own doors Iloselis 
fourteen tickets for ono dollar.

Now is the lime lo sow your 
grass seed, and Johnson At Thom
as's is the place to buy the seod, nA 
they have just renalvc d n, supply of 
freeh blue-gras*, timothy, clover, 
orchard and »ll other kinds of 
grass seed.

W. 11. MeMorris has recoivedati 
agency for tho Mt. l ’ loaB*,nt Slock 
Farm, Colony, Anderopn qoiuity, 
Kansas, J .  b>. Hawes. Lmpn-ter and 
breeder of. thorough-bred Hereford 
Pftltlj', proprietor, and 'can ho ad- 
•cl-reisi-'l at Cottonwood Falls, Kan
sas, by any ono wanting to get 
Hereford bulls or heifen. a M

roehJT-lGt

J O .  O L L IN C E R ,
Central B a r b e r  S h o p ,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S ,  K A S .
Particular attention Riven to *11 work 

In my hue ol business, especially to ladles’ 
sbamnoolne and bair cuttinR. ClRara can 
he boil eh t of this shop.

a *vei*k at homo. ®ft outfit free. Pay 
ihsotutely sure- No risk. Capital 
not required. Reader, if you want 

V uhiusss at which pf either sex. youi’ffor 
old, can make Rreat pay all tbe time they 
work, with absolute certainty, write lor 
particulars to U a LLBTT A  CO., Portland 
Maine.. lao24-lyr

g o l d ;for the working class Send ten 
cents for stamp, and we will mall 
you Fine*, a royal,valuable book 

ot sample Roods that will put you in the 
way ol making more money in a few days 
than you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not required- W e will 
start you. You can work ill tbe time or In 
spare time only. Tbe work Is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young end old. 
You osn es*ily earn from 60 cents to $6 
every evening That all who want work 
may test the business, we make tbit un
paralleled offer: To all who are not well 
satisfied we w ill ? 1 to p.ay lor the trouble 
ot w riting us. Full particulars, directions, 
oii:.. sent free Fortunes will be made by 
those who give their whole time to the 
work. Orest success absolute sure. Don’t 
Start now. Address Stim sox  A Co.. Port- 
and. Mains. jent7-l*

Supplemental Delinquent Tax. 
List of 1883.

Statu  or K ansas, <
1 o -n ly  of chase, i *
I. J. S. I.hlpnmn. County Tronsnrer fit «nd 

for tin- county und State ufomasid. do borc- 
by Rive notice that 1 wilt, on tho fourth Mon 
du.v of October, A . Ii. t*M, sell st public 
miction, ut my olhco, at tin- county scat, la 
tho city o f Cottonwood Falls, Chase county, 
Kansas, m i much o f  each tract o f land und 
town lot hereinafter described os may bo 
necessary to ibe taxes, penalties end 
charges duo Uy veon for the year 1888.

J. s. shipnax,
Co PriM-iirernf Chase Co.. Kansas.

At 0<» oiflco. In Cottonwood fatkh this lTtlk
day o f September, A. 1)., 1884;
\ l, of m >, o f M-O. 33, town 18, rango 7 
No '4 of no J,, loss 5 82 109 acres known m» 

Nettleton Hark, In tho town of Wafford, aw* 
ilrh t o f way o f .V ,T .  at S. F. It. B., o f sec^ 
IS. town. IU, n i\*e »

No of nw ftsM B acres, of see.*!, town. 19,
range 9.

Lot 11, U4>'k 53, Cottonwood Falk.

wanted for The Llvee of tbe 
Presidents ot tbe U . S.. tbe 
largest, handsomest, best 

book ever sold lor less then twice our 
price. The rosiest selling book In Am er
ica Immense profits to agents. All In- 
Icilgent people want It. Any one can bi >. 
com" a sneers*fill agent. Term* tree. H a l -* 
L.KT A  Co., Portland.Male* Janl-lv

T u r n  HIDED martwfoundonflleet death
I I l lO  I s r C r t  I towel I a  Co1.  Newsnaprr Art.

J rprtlHlug Iiiireau (H)
CAOUnHWUMUf UO



USEFUL AND 8UUGESTIYE. FACTS AND FIGURES.
—An increase of one-fourth in the —-Troy, N. Y., manufactures 36.000,- 

milk producing qua'ities of a cow is 000 linen collars every year, besides 
doubling tin) net profits. | 3,300,000 shirts. — Troy lime*.

—You can not make a better use of -Seventy-nine fires have been caused 
your suds than to pour it around young in New York City during twelve years 
trees, grape-vines and rose-bushes. It by rats and mico nibbling matches.— 
is a first-class fertilizer for all.—£*- F. Timet.
change. - 1 —There aro over 11,000,000 people

— It is very wisely advised that poul- in the United States, men, women and 
try breeders should not lose sight of tho children, who are dependent upon labor 
double ob'eot of raising poultry—tho at mines and manufactories. — Chicago 
production of eggs and tho production , Tribune.
of the supply o f carcass. | —The Agricultural Bureau nt Wash-

— Prunes bear the same relation to ington ha*, during the present year, ex
plains that raisins do to grapes, and pended over *300,000 in -l '

Religious Department.

• f

are probably the most digestible of all 
dried fruits, while tnov aro as whole
some as any. — Cincinnati Time*.

— Nature is very much liko a shiftless 
child, who, the more ho is helped the 
more he looks ler it. The more medi
cine a man takes, the more ho will have

the introduc
tion of the tea-plant into the \arious 
points of tho United Slates. — Wa king- 
ton Star.

—A  considerable share of the lumber 
output of the Hast comes from the mills 
of to rt Edward, Glens Falls, and from 
those along tho Uudsou between these

t o  T a k e ,  w h e l h o r *  i T ' ^ '  T ' a c d y n o ' , ' t o n i c  l" ' ,1 P  ™ r U » n  m i l l s  p r o d u c e
»  .,o u r ..jo f u , m .  s s *  a a r j a . ' s f t ' a s

-Enough com and potatoes nro! n il.
every year destroyed by tuo cultivator, I 
because the hills are a few inches out 
of the way, to pay o tra wages for good 
workmeu who will plant as corn and 
potatoes should be planted.— Troy 
Timet.

— Potato balls aro very nice for break
fast. Boil them, and while still warm 
mash them until llieie are no lumps 
left; then mix butter, pepper, salt, a 
little chopped parsley and one or more 
raw eggs; beat thoso together thor
oughly, then tiio'd in balls, dip in 
beaton eggs ami then in Hour, and fry 
in butter.—Exchange.

— A plain baked Imlian-pudding, with
out fruit, is surprisingly improved by- 
serving it with a rich uauce, and will 
seem to be anything but a common 
dish. Peat Itvo ounces of sugar and 
one ounce of butter together till tiny 
are liko cream; then beat one egg. and 
thoroughly mix witli the butter and 
sugar; i avor with extract of vanilla or 
with grated nutmeg. -Codon Budget.

— An exchange says that it would be 
a groat advantage to farmers if the 
managers of fairs would oiler a pre
mium or the best colicc tion of danger
ous and troublesome weeds in pots, and

— According to the latest census tho 
people of tlu> United States engaged in 
active business pursuits aro‘ thus em
ployed; In agriculture, 22,000,000; pro
fessional and personal service, 12,000,- 
Otto; manufacturing and mining, 11,- 
0.0,000; trade and transportation, 5,000,- 
000.

—Tho track of the Iron Mountain 
Railway, Missouri, 700 miles long, was 
changed to tho standard gauge in one 
day, June 28, 1879. T  .roe thou-and 
men wore employed. Tho gauge of the 
New York, Pennsylvania «V Ohio Road, 
22.'» miles, was changed from broad to 
standard gauge between 3 anti 9:30 a. 
m., June 22, 1880, by 2,000 men.— Chi
cago Herald.

—The largest saii'ng ship in the 
world was launched at Glasgow recent
ly, from the yards of Messrs. Hamilton 
A: Co. She is described as a hand
somely-modeled iron, four-masted, full- 
rigged sailing ship of tho following di
mensions: Length over all. 310 feet: 
breadth, 49 feet: depth of hold, 2.) feet 
8 inches; register tonnage, 3,173. Her 1 
principal masts and yards are made of 
steel.

-  The game captured by tho Greely 
the best mode of getting rid of them. 1 party during tho two years ending Au- 
Tliero is nothing that would bo of more gust, 1883, was ns follows Seven 
benefit or interest to tho farming com- wolves, 7 foxes, 8 erminos, 8 lemmings, 
munitv. The total loss to farmers from H>3 musk oxen, 19 seals, 37 hares, 44 
weeds is immense. There is hardly a king ducks, 63 long tailed ducks, 30 
farm crop whoso yield is not diminished eider ducks, HO dovekins, 1 diver. 6 
by them. Some of the worst weeds in burgomaster gulls, 1 Sabine gull, 21

W H EN W IL L  I T  LE1

[No mail knoweth the coining o f the Bon 
Man.|

When will It b '?
Just at the n*. htfnil. wlico ull work Is done. 
And rest conics, following the vanlshe 1 sun. 
lirinffing itA pence to those who weary grew 
With labor lusting u 1 the lone day through/ 

Will it be then/

Or will it be at midnight's solemn hour.
When earth seems skeping like a lohk-d How-

er'/
Then will there com- a knocking at the door, 
Ami tho Soul -turi at sounds nnho.ird before, 
And listen for a vol *e tu tenor dumb,
Thu dreaded voice o f Dealti, that s irs : ‘  I 

conic;
Art ready for tho Journey thou must take 
before ihe cock crews and ihy friends 

awake.-"

Or will it lie at morning, whon tho sun 
Itises on g if lcn  tasks allow beguile 
Will I be standing at the plow when he 
Who-e fate wo dread so much shall come to 

me
And say: "G ive o'er Ihy labor. Say good byo 
To the e thy comrades/” M i l l  shrink and 

cry:
"Oh! spare mo yet a little whllo, I  pray.
1 am not ready, u ait tid close o f day/"
All. soul' not ready/ Will tho plea mail 
littered by hi stoat terror lias made pale/
No. He will say: "Thou knewest, soon nr late, 
Mv feet would tarry at thy s nil's olt s *1 ga.e. 
Wait thou not hidden to be ready/ l,o!
1 come and find tbeo unprepared to go.
T hou aske-t time. Was time no! given thee? 

| Too lute regret, and ail in vain tliy plea!”

Iti :e, soul, and set thy linuso In order, lest 
At unv moment lie th should lie tily guest, 
lie tea Tv for the journey thou must go 
At morn <>r midnight. If lie finds the - so, 
lbuve with u faith in things thou const not 

see.
What duos It mntter w hoi he comes to thee?

—..lien . U ford, tn .itir uuc.

Sunday-School Lessons*

THIRD QUARTER.
yopt. 14— Waiting: for tlio Lord.. ..Psa. 4fl: 1-17
w'c*pt. 21—.A Sons'of Praise..........Pan. In3: l-:.’2
Sept. 28—Review; or Missionary. Temperance, 

or other Lesson selected by the school.
FOURTH QLMRTElt.

Oct. 5—Solomon succeeding Da
vid .......................................I Kingrs 1:22-31

Oct. 12—David s Charge to Sol
omon’....................................1 Chi*on.22:»l-19

Oct. iU—Solomon’s Choice......1 Klnjfs 3.V15
Oct. ^i—The Temple lim it... A Kiribati: 1-14 
Nov. 2—'1 no Temple Dedicated.1 Julies 8:22-38 
Nov. s—The Wisdom of Solo

mon.......................................1 Kin** 10:1-13
Nov. 10—Solomon’s Sin............ 1 K.uth ii:4-13
Nov. 2tt—Proverbs o f  Solomon. Prov. 1: 1-1H

There Is no plnee or fortune from which 
his condition excludes li ni. There may 
be in every man a laudable ambiliou ior 
great tilings. But this often becomes 
nn insatiable greed, which clutches and 
supplants. Success comes to be the 
goddess men worship. Young men 
come to feel that life without her tlvor 
is not worth living. Naturally enough 
they sometimes sacrilice their all to her, 
and half fancy she ‘ can forgive sins 
also.”

There must, o f course, be many dis
appointments. For every hill there is 
a valley. Amidst sudden elevations 
there roust be sudden falls. Men need 
as never before that self-poise wiiich 
steadied the heart of Paul. No people 
on earth need it ns do we. Liberty re
quires more manhood than slavery. 
The opportunities of freedom require 
greater balance of character than Hie 
limitations of despotism. We need that 
exalted manhood which can “ abound 
or bo in want,”  and yot bo content; 
content not because its aspirations are 
low, but because t hey are so high as to 
lift us above tlic fluctuations of fortune. 
— Chicago Ailrance.

Youths’ Department.

how you

A Common Mistake ubo.it 
Rule.

the Galilei)

the country are plants originally sont 
fortli as flowers.

Domestic Cheinlstrj -Boiling.

A ll articles of food are derived from 
tho vegetable and auimal kingdoms, 
and the ultimate elnu-nts of ail of them 
may be rcduc d to four—carbon, hy
drogen, oxygen, and nitrogen. The

Arctic terns, 178 sknas, 8f brent geese, 
1 raven, 79 ptarmigan. 100 turn-tones. 
1 sandpiper. 1 saudpling, 37 knots, 2 
ringed plovers, 18 owls, 2 phiaropes, 1 
walrus.—.V. Y. Herald.

--Swiss statistics show that the land 
of Switzerland and its natural produc
tions afford employment for 410,023 
mi'n and 1 *7,71 ;> women, and that tho 
labor of those persons supports l,lu8,- 

reasun of the in tin' to variety Tu vegeta- 137 individ u!s. Those who live on

Nov. 30—'True Wisdom. 
Dec. 7—DiuiikeunO'S . 
Dec. 14—Vanity of

Pleasure................ .
Dec. * 1—The Creator 

bore I .......
Dec. lift—He view; or

MICC. 
school.

l ’r  >v. 8: 1-r
............ Piov. 23: 29-36
Worldly
............Eccles. 2; 1-13
Keniem-
......... Kocles. 12:1-14
Mis-donarv, Temper

or other Lesson selected oy the

pean 
1 ma

bie and auimal su stances is found in 
the laet that the above elements, two 
or more, combine in different propor
tions, or are arranged among them
selves in different ways. '1 hese sub
stances are comprised in four classes, 
tbo first substance composed of carbon, 
hydrogen and oxygen, the two latter 
being in tho proportion to form water. 
Those are called hydrates of carbon, 
gum, starch, and woody libers I cing 
examples. Second, substances com
posed of the same elements as last 
mentioned, but in which hydrogen is in 
excess, tats. oils, resins, and other 
combustible bodies b-itig examples. 
Third, substances in which oxygen is 
in e eoss, such as the greatest number 
o f vegetable acids. bubstunoes cum- 
po-eu of carbon, oxygen, hydrogen 
and nitrogen. This class includes 
many animal and vegetable substances.

The proximate principles of an mal 
flesh which is presented to us in form 
o f food may oe redu cd fo three, fat, 
gelatine ami albmncn. The various 
processes of coo Ting extract tho princi
ples of the substances in widely differ
ent manner. Flesh is nothing more 
than the meat or muscle of an animal. 
So when we oat a beef-steak we eat a 
port on of the muscle of a steer. It  it 
generally of a red color, bul if washed 
repeatedly in cold and afterwards in 
hot water, it becomes nearly white, in 
which state it is called librinc, and the 
nutriment is gono. If the water in 
which the meat has been washed wore 
boiled for sometime, strained, and 
boiled again, it will bo found on cool
ing to be in the state of jelly, or in fact 
in form of gelatine, whi -h is one oi 
the proximate elements of bone. The 
object of the straining is to separate the 
albumen, which sets or solidifies by 
boiling. Albumen is a substance like 
the white of an egg, and it ex sts large
ly in the blood of all animals. The 
savoring pr.nciplo of animal food is 
ozmazome. It is the source of its odor 
and taste, and is very nutritious. In a 
separate state it is a thick liquid, some
thing liko sirup, but does not coag late 
as do gelatine and albumen. From 
all that has been said, it will be seen 
how unwise it is wash meat before 
cooking, which, l am sorry to 
say, a great many housekeepers 
do. The fat of animal substauco is 
remarkable as containing no nitrogen, 
and it is similar to all animal and tege- 
tablo oils. When we boil meat, as in 
the process of making broth, tho fat s 
dissolved and separated, and iioats on 
tho surface of the water, from which 
it may be skimmed off', or if allowed to 
remain or to cool, becomes solid. When 
meat is boiled properly, it becomes 
firm and digestible, and acquires a sa
vory taste and smell; but if boiling is 
too long continued the moat becomes 
indigestible, and loses much of its taste 
and nutritive i uatities. I f  the boiling 
be violent the muscular portions of the 
meat lose their gelatine and become 
tough and fibrinous, while the inside 1 
will bo scarcely affected, as much of 
the nutritive Juices of the meat escapes 
into the water in l!m act of boiling. 
The meat should not be cut into small 
pieces except ior tho purpose of mak- 
king broth, that is, if tbo nutriment is 
wanted to be kept in the most A 
large joint is preferable to a small joint 
ana is cheaper in the end, but if tho wa
ter is to keep the nutriment, small joints 
or pieces are preferable. By the above 
Is demonstrated the important service 
boiling water renders us in the prepa
ration of animal flesh for food. It  
proves, too, that the most expensive 
joints of meat are not more nutritious 
than the cheaper joints when properly 
oooked,— Cleveland Leader.

rents, interest, pensions and annuities 
number in Switzerland •’>'>. 0 >5, or anout 
two in each 100 of population. Fund
holders who are nothing else comprise 
8,823 men and 17,*7I women. The 
members of tho fundholders' families 
■•umber, in addition, 17,983 individuals, 
and their servants number 11,388.

W IT A M ) WISDOM.

Tiie feoide tremble before opinion, 
the foolisli defy it, tho wise judge it, 
the skillful direct it.

— Imitate tim": It destroys slowly.
It undonninos, weais, loosens, separ
ates. -It does not uproot.

— Beware how you allow words to 
pass for more than they are worth, and 
bear in mind what alteration is some
times produced in their current value 
by the course of tim e.— B. Southey.

—Too often selfishness rather than 
unselfishness, rudeness rather than gen
tleness, seem to be developed in those 
apparently possessed of the highest ad
vantages foreducation. — Ckic igo Week
ly Mag 'Zine.

—A  Michigau girl wrote to a loco- \ j1.11”, l ° 2!cther. 
motive manufactory saying that if it 
didn’ t cost too much she would like to 
buy one of their new spark-arresters 
and see how it worked.— Burlington 
fre e  Press.

— “ Is your tnble linen marked?”  
asked the washerwoman. “ Oh, cer
tainly,”  replied Mrs. Popinjay. “ We 
have had blackberry pie right along 
this week and Mr. Popin ay lias spilled 
his coffee twice.”  — Burlington Free 
Press.

—Never sit down and brood over 
trouble of any kind. I f  you are vexed 
with yourself or tho world, this is no 
way to obtain satisfaction. Find your
self employment that will keep your 
mind actixe, and, depend nn it, this 
will force out unwelcome thoughts.

— “ I’ ve just ottnd out wh lightning 
never stiikes twice in the same place,”  
said Farmer Furrow to the Deacon, as 
they stood under a tree during a thun
der-storm. “ Why is it ”  nsked the 
Deacon. “ Because, sir, the same place 
is never there after tho lightniug once 
hits it.” —Ar. V. Journal.

—Young housekeeper (w  th small ex
perience in marketing))— “ I hardly know 
what to order for dinnor. We had veal 
yesterday ami lamb tho day Indore.”
Butcher- “ How would a log of mutton 
do. or beef or tongue?”  Young house
keeper (relieved at tho suggestion)—
“ Oh, y ’ s: that would do nicely. Y'ou 
may send a leg of tongue.” — N. Y.
Mail and Express.

— Something lacking—Baker “ Yes, 
mum: I now put my name on my bread 
to prevent iny rivals from imitating my 
loaves and getting my custom.”  House
keeper— “ A wise precaution. But was 
that bread you loft here yesterday 
genuine?" “ Oh, yes, mum.”  "Then 
I  would suggest Hint you add some
thing besides your name to the loaves.”
"Certainly, nnnn, i you say so. What 
is it? ”  “ Tho dale.”  Philadelphia 
Call.

— " I f  I  can find my gun I bet I ’ ll 
settle them cats,”  said Mulberry tho 
other night at a late hour, as he slid out 
of bed and went groping around the 
room in the dark. ‘Como back t< 
bed. you old foo l," pleaded tho gentle 
voice of Mrs. Mulberry. "That isn’ t 
cats; it’ s Emeline's new beau down in 
the parlor singing ‘ .•sweet Violets.’ "
Emetine's new bean will not warble 
any more when lie visits Emeline.
Emoline has tdld him that “ papa Is 
very easily disturbed after ho retires.”
— Middletown Transcript

THEREWITH TI) B ! COSTEM.

It was a wonderful lesson Paul had 
learned. He knew how to be abused, 
and how to abound; lie had learned to 
lie full and to be hungry: to abound 
and to suffer want, and in all tilings to 
he content. Very few have that lesson, 

i Very few are equally strong oil either 
■ side. They who boast of their strength 
' in one direction aro o ten weakness it
self in another. The tree which braces 
itself lirmly against the west wind may 
be uprooted bv the eastern gal ■. Some 

' flowers that endure the cold of winter 
wilt under the heat of summer. The e 
are men who bear adversity well. 
They grow strong and compact under 

j its pressure. They grow pure, reliuml 
i ami gentlo und r its fires. As their 
I calamities rise their manhood rises.
| Always equal to the o casiuu, they are 
strengthened by what threatens to 
overwhelm them. These same men. 
so unconquerable in calamity are often 
who.iy unmanned by a touch of pros- 

! pority. The moment the pressure 
I ceases they relax and weaken. They 
are like Sam-on v.-ith his locks shorn, 
taken captive and set grinding at the 
mills of s n.

Other men seem to grow and ripen 
in prosper ty. A ll their better nature 
exp: nds and grows ricli in the balmy 
air of success. It so i.etinies happens 
that these same characters, wh ch are 
mellowed in the sunshine, grow gnarly 
and sour in the shade. Tho juices which 
sweetened in the daytime sour in the 
n ght. People who a o most genial 
when prosperous sometime become 
morose when circumstances change. It 
is a common complaint that a man's 
good lortuno aed his friends forsake 

But it is not always en
tirely their fault. A changed demeanor 
in the man himself often aero mis for 
it. He is no longer an agreeable com
panion, and they who would still be his 
friends must bear with Ids complaints 
and ill-humor.

1 l a th should so lift a man above his 
j fortune that he may not lie disturbed 
by its changes. Ho should foci those 
changes ns the good ship lecls the 

i storm, and re Is butto right ffsolf again 
| sunt flies on. He will feel prosperity 
I and enjoy it, but w ill n«.t be elated or 

thrown from ids balance. Ho will feel 
adversity and suffer from it, but not be 
depressed or harmed. It is not of 
course a stoical indifference which (toes 
not care. Men, it is true, have made 

I themselves indifferent to fortune. They 
i have even fled from the world to eon- 
vents, because sick of the world s hol
lowness or afraid of its power. They 
have refused fortune because they 
feared iier, and defied her by keep ng 
out of her reach. Thiee brothers had 
opportunity equally presented to them. 
One refused to seize it lest lie in gilt 
not be able to bear good fortui.e. Tho 
oilier two became wealthy anil grew in 
grace as they grew in riches. They 
i ore their good fortun • as well as bo 
d;il his poverty.

Paul was not indifferent. 11c pre
fer ed plenty, but cotnd endure want. 
He preferred liberty, but could endure 
tho dungeon. He sang songs in it at 
midnight, but took pains to get out in 
tho morning. lie  felt reverses, but 
they could not turn him from liis pur- 
po-e. He had known the variations of 
fortune, and could appreciate ti.om all. 
While he could cu oy prosperity as 
well as any one it was not essent al to 
him. lie  did not prefer want, but lie 
could accept it without any senso ot 
humiliation, lie  could bear cither cou- 
tlit on and be content.

There never was a time wl en this 
grand e uauimity was so needed as 
now. There never was a time when the 
fluctuations of fortune wore so frequent 
and great. We read in nursery tales of 
a Cinderella advanced to a throne by 
fa ry charms. But Cinderella isa tnma 
story beside many a roman o in real 
life in tiie present generation. By a 
magic more wonderful than that of tho 
glass slipper, the boy of yesterday is 
thu millionaire of to-day, and the mill
ionaire of to-day the pauper of to-mor
row. Tiie flat boatman becomes a Pres
ident. and the sons of mono* -Wings go 
begging. In this country every man is 
horn to all the possibilities of ihe land.,

There is a very common mistake 
about the meaning of tho precept. It 
is sometimos taken as though it re
quired us to rule our eondu -t towards 
other men by their wishes; to do this 
would ofteq a tolly and a sin. It 
really requires us to rule our conduct 
toward otliors by what our wishes would 
be if we were in their pla e; and this 
is a very different matter. In other 
words, we aro to make what we see arc 
their real intorc-ts our own. I 
have heard of a foolish father who. 
when one of his girls was fourteen or 
fifteen years old, gave her the chok e of 
a |ion or remaining another year or 
two at school. The child naturally 
elected to have the pony, and most 
children at her age would do the same. 
The father’ s conduct was ruled by the 
child's wishes, and lie inflicted on her 
a grave in ustice. * * * A man ap- 

us to me for a testimonial, and 
ay have reasons to believe that if P  

give it to him he will have a good 
chance of sectir ng an excel!, nt ap
pointment. He is in urgent need of it, 
for ho lias ha I a great deal of trouble. 
There is no harm in him atul I 
s ould he glad to kelp him. But I am 
doubtful, and more than doubtful, 
whether lie would discharge the duties 
of the position satis lacforffy. He says 
that if i wore in his position and he in 
mine I should plead hard for his rec
ommendation. But 1 have to think not 
only of tiie man himself, but of the 
people to whom lie wishes me to rec
ommend him. I; I  bail to make tiie 
appointment myself should 1 like them 
to recoin nett I me a man about whoso 
litness they were uncertain? Should 1 
like tlioin to tell me of his merits and 
not even to hint at his disqunlfficaliun? 
Is it jn-t oven to the applicant himself 
to g ive him the support lie asks for? 
If 1 were in his position should I— if I 
were a wise and honest man—wish to 
bo recomni"iided to a post ‘.lie duties 
of which 1 was unable to discharge? 
Apart altogether from tiie obligations 
of veracity, this “ golden rule”  may re
quire me to refuse to support his 
applieat on. This Christian law would 
dimili sii tho immorality of testimonials.

-It. IF. Hate, in Uo d il orUs.

“ B O Y S ."

Sturdy little farmer boy, tell mo
KIIO.V

When t is timo tu plow tho tleUli, and to roup 
and mow.

Uo the hens "with yellow Inus”
Seoul you when you hunt for esrirsf 

Uo you ilr vo the ducks tu drink, waddling In
u row/

bo the plus in concert squeal 
When you bring their evening meal? 

Toll me, little faru)cr boy, for I d like to 
know,

Nlmblo little sailer boy, toll mo how you 
know

Howto uuvhratc your ship when-the tempest) 
blow.

Ho you nnd It pretty hard 
I llnriny io tiie topsail-yard?

Uou’t you tear some stormy day overboard 
you 11 no?

Uo they lot you take a llsjht 
When you ao alolt at nl flit?

Tell me, little sailor boy, tor t d like to know.

Little boys of every kind, tell rao how you 
know

That't Is tlmo uro school bojflns rattier 111 to 
If row.

1 loos the Jriin Inercuso so fast 
That 't is terrible at last t 

Don't you <)Ut kl/convalesce when too late 
to it"'

1 o you think t am a dunce?
Was n't l a  schoo -boy once?

Toll me, all you iittto boys, tor I'd liko to 
kuo a.

—John S. Attains, in St. .Vic hot as.

Practices What He I'.'cache;.

Much of Mr. Moody 's mceess is at
tributed to hit perfect fa th. When lie 
bocaino convinced tliatli was an effect
ive worker or tho Church (before 
the burning of Chicago), lie abandoned 
his bus ness, and followed the examplt 
o f Jesus Christ and ILs diciplcs, trust
ing to Providence for his own support. 
Ot late it has been a comm u report that 
Moodv was rich, worth half u million 
ole. uow, ii Moody were rich, it would 
be anabandonmont of his early prin- 
cioles.andit would bo inconsistent with 
his great faith. Inquiry shows that some 
years ago, enough money—sonic ten 
thousand dollars—was reserved from 
tiie proceeds of a sale of tiie Moody and 
Sankey publications to pay for a farm 
at Northtield, Mass., and that this farm 
was presented to Airs. Moody bv the 
publishers, who are fr.euds of the 
family. This farm is now utilized as 
a home an I place of schooling for poor 
boys. Tuose -cholars who can afford 
It, pay one hundred dollars a year, but 
most of them aro supported and edu
cated for nothing, and this good work, 
it is understood, exhausts tho entire 
income of the family. It is stated to 
tlio Current on the best of authority, 
that Mr. Moody owed four hundred 
dollars io a gentleman in Cnicago, and 
paid interest on it for several years— 
and that recently before ho found it 
convenient to pay off the princ pal. 
Mr. Moody, it may thus fairly be 
slated, is a “ square man,”  and pra •- 
tiees precisely what ho preaches 
Had the possesion of wealth been his 
ultimate aim, he might, probablv, be 
worth vast sums of money to day.— 
Chicago Current.

A BRAVE L ITTLE  SISTER-MOTHER.

Wise Sayings.

— A talent may bo perfected in soli
tude; a character, only in t ie wor'd.—
Unclin'.

— We write our blessings on the wa
ter, but our a dictions on the rock.— 
Hr. Oulh’ ie.

-  Whon tho family pews begin to be 
filled there will lie evidence that homes 
have become more Christian and more 
honie-liko. Godspeed the time!—Frec- 
man's aourna1.

—W'o have often wondered whether 
that religion that cost nothing in this 
world would pay anything in tho world 
to come- whether any piety could 
groiv up in a heart crisped up with pare 
still» n"ss. —Ciei linn t it le ..

—Intidoiity reproves noth ng that ia 
bad. It only ridicules amt denounces 
all tuat is good. It tears down it 
never constructs; it dost m s  —it never 
imparts life; it attacks religion, but 
offers no adequate substitute —J. It. 
Paxton.

— Tho men who would ignore Chris
tianity and create in its stead what they 
call a scientific religion have to bor 
tow their ' ideal oi character from 
Christian morals. On ail that is really 
worth knowing and believing in r j  
ligion their light leaves tacu in ilr^k- 
r-e-3. -Exdtitngc,

Sunshine Woodleaf was ono of the 
deurest mid prettiest little girls that 
over gladdened the hearts ot a house
hold.

Her hair was of reddish-gold and it 
crinkled all over her small round head. 
Her eyes were as blue as a summer- 
day’s sky, and as sparkling as a sum
mer-night’ s stars, and her ■ hecks, and 
dimpled chin and wee,smiling mouth 
wore almost as red ns tbo berries we 
find on, t lie wl Id roSb bushes atter tiie 
pink flowers are gone.

Sunshine had no brothers and only 
ono sister—Lucy—who was six years 
older than herself. Never were two 
s store morn unlike in appenrauco— fyr 
Lucy’s cheeks wore but faintly tinged 
with p;nk, and her eyes were hazel and 
her hair stia.ght and brown—or more 
alike in disposition. And never did 
two sisters love each other more dearly.

Lucy was ten ami Nunshinc four 
when their dear mother left them. She 
had been suffering many weeks, and 
toe night she eea-ed to suffer she said 
to Lucy, who sat by tier bedside: “ 1 
must leave you very soon, my darling, 
and I want you to promise to be a little 
mother to Sunshine when I am gone. 
You have always been a great blessing 
and comfort to us nit, but now you will 
have to trv to- till my place as well as 
your own.”

A  week or two after that a sister of 
Mr. Woodleaf s came and took eha'ge 
of the household affairs, nud resigna
tion—no: forgeUulncss coming n> ho 
sorrowing lieu. is. tilings began to go on 
in much the usual wav again And 
most faithfully did Lucy fulfill tiie 
promise she had given he.’ dying mot ti
er. She never lot. tier little sister uiglit 
or day. Even when reel ing her lessons 
io her governess she kept tho little one 
by her side. She bathed her. dressed 
her, played with her, iook tier to walk, 
taught her ami heard her say her pray - 
ers.

Bu , in spite of all her devoted watch
fulness und care, Sunshine ha l scarcely 
reached her six h year when she foil 
si k of a terrible fever and lay between 
life and death for two long, long 
months. Then came a blessed Ocober 
o.ening when she cased  tossing he 
head to and fro on her pillow, ami sank 
into a quiet sleep from which she awoke 
with lie old smile ou lie ' pale lips.

"  And now,”  said the doctor, “ now 
is tiie time to 1c more careful than 
ever. The least excitement m.ghl 
prove fatal.”

The next day, and tho next. Sunshine 
grew better ami belter, and on the 
third night her father, who had 
watched with her almost every night 
since sho was first taken sick, went 
away to his own room to try to get a 
little of the rest of which ho was so 
lunch in need this room was in the sc •- 
oinl story just bolow Lucy's), leaving 
Lucy lying on the bed beside her sleep
ing sister. And list before daylight 
Sunshine awoke, and, to Lucy's gr eat 
surprise, said in a weak little voice: 
"  Tell me a story. La.”

“  What kind o. a story shall it be?”  
asked Lney.

“  A little-girl story with a fairy,’ ’ 
answered Sunsliine, speaking very 
slowly. “  Make it out of your own 
head, Lu. I like your own head stories 
best.”

And Lucy liogan at once: “ On e 
upon a time there was a little girl so 
sweet that they named her Sweet-as- 
sngnr. She lived in a tiny house near 
a wood, with tier grandmother who was 
a very good old woman. \V. 11, cvery- 
I ody loved Sweet-as-Migar but tlio 
miller's daughter, who was so sour 
they called her Sour-as-lemons, and she 
not only did not love Swcet-as-sug ir, 
but she actually hated her as most bail 
children hate good ones, and she was 
always watching a chance to do her a 
mischief.”

Lucy had got thus far in her story 
when somebody tapped at the door and 
slipping softly from tiie bed she went 
to it, and opening it a little, she saw 
her fathor stund.ng in Iho-eutry. Tak
ing her hand and drawing her toward 
him, he closed the door and said hur
riedly: "There is a smell oi something 
burn ng in the house. It comes from 
down stairs, and 1 am going down to 
see what it is. You had bettor dress 
yourself. But don’ t bo friglite mil, 
dear, for if 1 find there is any real dan
ger I will come for you at once. And 
above all things don't let Sunshine be 
frightened.”

“ I won't if I can help it, papa,”  said 
Lucy, and returning to her room she 
began to dress herself, at the same time

Sweet as-sugar saw that she could 
climb it easily, and so putting the bird 
in her bosom sho began to el mb tho
tree. She began to climb the tree,”  
she repeated, tho smell of smoke be
coming stronger and stronger as she 
spoke, and then, Sunshine seeming to 
dose, she stepped softly to the door and 
out upon the lauding, and looked down 
iuto the hall two flights below.

She could just make out througli the 
smoke the forms of her aunt and the 
two servant-girls moving about with 
pails in their lian ls. and as she looked 
a bright tongue of ffames darted up the 
balusters of the parlor-stall's. Her 
heart gave a great leap. “ What if the 
stairs should bn burned away?”  she 
said with trembling lips. “ How would 
Sunshine and I be saved?”  But in a 
moment she answered her own ques
tion: “ Papa knows.”  And in a mo
ment more she went quietly back into 
tiie sick room.

••I'm not asleep, Lu,”  said Suushine’ * 
sweet voice. “ You said last that 
Sweet-as-Sugar found a wee, wee bird. 
But there's smoke in tiie room, isn’ t 
there? Where does it come from?”

“ There must be some trouble witli tlio 
fire down stairs this morning,”  said 
Lucy, and her voice was as steady as 
ever as she went on with tlio story once 
more: “ And Sweet-as-.su ar began to 
climb the tree to find the bird's nest 
wiieu Sour-as-lemons cumo and stood 
near it. ‘What are you going to do 
now?' she asked with a sneer. ‘Take a 
little bird back to its home,’ answered 
Sweot-as-suga". ‘Oh, you silly thing,’ 
-aid Sour-as-lemons. ‘Give it to me.
I  ll have some fun with it.' ‘No, in
deed ’ said Sweet-as-Sugar, and sho 
(■limbed on until she found tiie nest, 
and, lo and b 'hold! there was a cun
ning little fairy sitting in it with three 
other wee, wee birds.

“  ‘Much obliged to you,’  said the 
fairy, ‘ very .much obliged to you for 
bringing him bark. I  promised his 
mother to take care of him and his 
brothers and sisters while she went to 
gel them some break ast, but tiie wind 
rooked the branch tho nest is on so 
nicely that I  fell asleep and lie tumbled 
out. Very much obliged to you, indeed! 
for if In/had b en killed or stolen the 
king of the bird fairies would have 
[inn.shed me severely. And now I ’ ll 
give you two wishes for being so good.’ 
“Oh! I  do wish grandmamma would 
never have tlio rheumatism again,’ 
said Sweet-as-si gar. At this the fairy 
laughed so that she nearly fell out of 
the uest herself. ‘Y’ou're a queer g irl,’ 
said she. ‘She’ s a little fool!’ called 
Sour-as-lemons from tlio foot of the 
tree where she stood listening. ‘Whv 
didn t you wish for lots of money?’ 
‘And what is your second wish?’ asked 
the fa ry. Swect-as-sugar thought a 
moment this time, and then she said: 
“ I wish i>our-as-lemotis wouldn’ t be 
naughty any more, and that she would 
lore everybody and everybody would 
would love her.’ ”

Another light tap came at the door. 
Lucy opened it again, anil in spite of 
herself she gave a little start of sorrow
ful surprise. There stood her father, 
his fare blackened \v:l ti smoke, his hair 
and eyebrows scorched, his clothes 
and, worst of all, one of his hands bad
ly burned.

“ My dear little woman!" he said,, as 
lie bent to kiss her. “ Mv bravo little 
sister-mother! The lire is all out. It 
wasn't of much consequence, though it 
did make a great show. Some ono 
must have dropped a match in tho roll 
of matting that stood in 1lio Iront ball. 
Were you much frightened, dear? And 
how is Sunshine?”

"Yes, papa. I was.”  faltered Lucy, 
“ but Sunshine is all right. Please toll 
her the grandmother never had rheum
atism again and that Sour-as-lemons’ 
name was changed to Honev-gtri be
cause she—because -she ’ but h«ve- 
she fainted away in her father's arms,, 
and as he carr.od her do.wi-stairs lior 
aunt who had come up a ni ment bo- 
lore passe t into tho room to tell Sun
shine the end of the story. — Margaret 
Eytinge, in Wide Awake.

Twenty Little I ’enlliecs.

It never would have happened it 
mother had not gone away, and the 
twins had not been left to themselves- 
because Hannah was “ preserving,, ’ 
and if that grindstone had not beeni left 
out iu the yard.

But mol lie • was gone, Hanuah. was 
busy, the grindstone was there, and. it  
did happen this naughty thing!

The twins were sitting on tlio dbor- 
step, eating bread aud “ ’ serves”  LcaX 
Hannah had given them. It was-very 
warm aud qui t, aud there was. not a 
thing to do. The bees were busy 
enoagli out them in ihe clover* but 
then they were bees, and did not know 
any better fun than to* work all day.

It was Dell who began it. She always 
did begin th ngs, and Bell had to  fo l
low. She finishes! her bread first, and 
sat trying to think of something to 
play. Tnen she saw that grinds tone, 
and said: “ ( )  Bell, let’ s grim l!”

Bell swallowed her last bite- (inickly, 
and followed Dell to toe grin Isicn*.

Now they did not se -m to eviucuiber 
that some one. mamma, p ‘riiapa. had 
.-aid: "Never touch Mur grind
stone, little girls.”  Bell, d.d begin 
to remember, when, suddenly, 
there was. Dell turning ‘ihat lovely 
stone with both hands, t if coarse Bell 
hail to g it  a knife an I hold! iit to grind.

They ground iwo kuiies which t hey 
got from tiie kitchen wheo Hannah's 

I . ack vma turned. Then they ground 
1 the ho* till it was “ awful sharp.”  and 
some id the points otii' the handsaw,

| Tiieni Bell said: “ Let's grind our 
fingernails. They turned ttv- stouo and 
held, their lingers on it: and at first it 
l'elt funny and “ t cWL-h. * When they'

• . ... , swotted, oh dear!—tflie tips of every onescontinuing her story: “ hour as-lemons . .. j , 1 j  • .J j ! of tthoAe poor little lingers were sore tarwas always trying to vex or 
Sweet-as sugar rdm followed 
when she went ou errands lor h er! 
grandmother and threw stones at her. ' 
and snidid a disagreeable cream of- 
tartar smile when one struck tier. IV. 
Sweet-as sogar uever lost her temper, i 
It ’ s wonderful how she kept it, but sho 
d d. Well, one day Sweet-as-sagar; 
was m ik in g  through the w m l,”  
said Lr.cr, speaking a little hunter and 
tast*r as tho sound of voices am) the 
sislfishirg of water reached bar Irons be ‘ 
io w . “ when she found ou. the ground a 
wee, wee bird that had fallen from its 
nest She look it tenderly in her hand 
and looked up at tho trou from wb cli it
Yad fallen. It was not n tall lroc, and t Little One*.

I ‘ dKii. for they had ground the skin rijfhH 
' 1 uff. and the blood canto.

They van eiying to Hannah; and 
wliat do you think site did? Why* sba 
put a little poultice of bread and milk 
«n  every oils- of those Jingcps. and 
Uiitmhs on cat'll naughty hand

The tw.tvs. weresn ashamed to liaTO 
mamma scat those hands, token they 
had promised to l>o so good! When 
she eatm  homo at night, two sorry lit
tle girls met tier, with their hand's be
hind tkeir hacks; and when she asked 
“ wtiat was the matter with Iie r  
birdies.’ ’ they sorrowfully held up those 
ten -no -twenty Uttlff poultices.— our
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RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—The strength of the church lies not 
in the oratory of the pulpit, but in the 
oratory of the closet.—Spurgeon.

—The number of students in attend
ance at Boston University lias steadily 
increased the past four years, the sum
maries beinj; as follows: 50:, 555, 6t# 1 
and 610.— /lotton Journal.

—Tlie Alabama Baptist says that 
there are in that Stato 1.284 Baptist 
churches aud *-i0 orda ncd ministers 
but :lii 1 are unemployed on account ol 
the once-a-month system which is sc 
much in vogue there.

—It  is, o; all things, not essential 
that a school-boy or gin  shall know the 
various marks by winch to distinguish 
the "a ”  in fat, far. fall or l ame, unil 
over which golden time is sure to bt 
wasted.--PlulaiJ. I/ Itia Public Ledger.

—The school savings banks ol 
France have been wonderfully success
ful. In 1671', live years after theii 
foundation, there were 10,440 schools 
provided with such banks, and 244,‘JOfl 
depositors. The numbers have now 
riseft to 21,484 schools and 442,021 de
positors.

- l.nst year the women o ftho United 
States gave $i>'(0,000 toward Christian
izing the heathen. Of this largo sum 
Presbyterian women gave nearly # ‘-'00,- 
000; "Baptist women, ijslob.OoO; Con
gregational women, -T 150,0)0; Northern 
-Met odist women, )?106,<X)0, and South
ern Methodist women over 820,000 — 
Chicago Hera'A.

— During t lie past eighteen years, ac
cording to the Irish World, the Irish 
Uoman Catholics have contributed for 
various church purposes houses of 
worship, convents, colleges, s -bools, 
etc.- about $30,000,000. This includes 
$2,500,000 paid to the Tope The Irish 
are a poor people, and have given this 
large sum out of their poverty.

— It is safe to say that not more than 
one-half the school population in the 
South received an education cover ug 
the school age. But, in add.tion to the 
children, there are 1,354,074 males 
twenty-one years of age and upward 
who are illiterate. Adding these to the 
children who attended no school, we 
have a grand total of 4,040,tW;i in the 
South who at present have no adequate 
educational advantages. — A. F. Hi r Id.

— The largest single contribution 
made last year to the missionary work 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church was 
from a Chfhatuau, .Mr. Charles l ing 
Lee, of Shanghai, who gave $5,000 to 
St- Luke’s Hospital in that city. The 
gift was made in recognition of the 
noble work accomplished by the hos
pital for tho sullbring and'distressed 
among the countrymen of the donor as 
truly a Christina work as that of min
istering to their spiritual necessities.— 
Ar. T. Examiner.

Cape Town Diamonds.

J. C. Silberbnuor, of Cape Town, 
in a recent interview said; When peo
ple tell you that the supply of dia
monds down our way is exhausted you 
just take them to oue side and whisner 
in their cars the solemn fact that tFicy 
don’ t know as much about our business 
as they diil last summer. Sabe? Our 
diamond fields are situated in the mid
dle of the (irent Desert. Now. I am 
going to tell you something that will 
surprise you. The loading diamond 
mine aud the one that furnishes most 
of the diamond w.-alth, is no’ hing more 
nor less than—wlint do you suppose?— 
the crater of an extinct volcano. This 
mine since 1H70 has given to the world 
at least $100,0)0,0 X) worth " of dia
monds. and is still yielding at lea“t 
$15.0 0,000 worth yearly. Now I will 
tell you something about the plan of 
work in this volcan o diamond mine. 
Tho interior of the extinct volcano is 
filled with a sort of ashen substance 
which is of the hardness of rock. 
Within this tho diamonds are 
imbedded. Thousands of crystals 
exactly similar to diamonds are 
embedded in tho same sung quarters. 
The mine is divided into hundreds of 
claims and tho crater has now been 
emptied to a depth of three hundred 
feet- Experts have bored down to al
most endless depths, however, and re
sort the supply as practically inex
haustible. As soon as this ashen sub
stance is loosencl, hauled to the sur
face of the earth tint exposed to the in
fluence of air or water it dissolves and 
crumbles like sand, and the crystal and 
prpeious stones lie in the gras)) of the 
speculator. To you, the crystals would 
appear of equal value w th the dia
monds. but an expert knows a great 
deal better than that. He places stone 
after stone between bis lips, and the 
precious treasure is easily selected and 
carefully looked after. The secret of 
the matter is not much o f a secret when 
you know that a diamond !n its crude 
state is velvety to the touch, while a 
crystal is hard and unyielding. The 
mouth of the diamond volcano is sur
rounded with mining machinery, mo-tly 
o f American tnanu aem v. The work
men employed in the mines are entirely 
naked, ami their movements are 
watched with jealous eye. Tho laws 
have lieen male exceptionally severe 
for the punishment of thieving miners — 
the penalty in most nstances being Jong 
years of service in the pens] colonies but 
this fact does not deter the poor devils 
from taking their chances for winning 
an im mouse fortune with a single stone. 
Their hair is clipped to the scalp, they 
are not a lowed to wear beards of any 
sort, they are entirely naked, are ex
amined critically upon leaving the 
mine, and yet they sleal millions. 
How? 1 will tell you. They swallow 
the shiners. You should see them gulp 
a sioue down in the face of the guards. 
After recovering their plunder the 
thieves dU]>osc of the stones to sju'co- 
lating Jews, w ho hang about the place 
like carrion crow* These receivers 
also run a great risk from stringent 
laws, but the great prolit justifies the 
peril. They generally tuiv a $10,000 
stone for about $500. There are also 
several miir-s in the desert beside the 
crater mines, but they are small and 
comparatively unimportant. Our dia
monds all go to England in the rough, 
hrtt the Un.ted States l.-uys n ore pure 
diamond* of the first water to-d.iv than 
any other country upon earth. That’s 
new* for you, my boys- news. The 
Indie* ami Turkey are great markets 
for o ffco lor stones, the nalmbs setting 
them hi cword ami dagger hilts. Our 
gold fields north of the Transvaal are 
also ussiim r v  proportions of ronl com
mercial importance. —L  el m il I'.tnet.

Him UaMu* Are Prepared In Califor
nio.

*ii

The usual time for pruning raisin 
vines is In December and .January. It 
may be done at any time after the 
leaves fall aud before the buds start. 
A second or summer pruning is prac
ticed by some. Removing too many of 
the 1 eaves exposes the berries to sun
burn A low, strong stump, with short 
spurs, insures a better d •volopni-nt o ' 
tho fruit than does an ampler growth 
of tho vine. Just before the buds 
start the ground is well plowed, and 
then irrigated heavily. If a second ir
rigation can be •avoided, tho better: if 
not, there should be given the vines just 
enough water to ripen the fruit. When 
the berries lake on a clear, while amber 
color, as they do between the first and 
middle of September, they are at nm- 
t irity. To make first ela-s raisins tlioy 
must bo fully ripe.

The picking of the grapes is done by 
Chinese and Indians. Some pick by 
the day. others by the tray. Tho wages 
vary from one dollar and fifty cents to 
two dollars per liny. Each picker cuts 
the fruit from two rows of vines as he 
proceeds Tho bundles are Dialed 
upon trays—wooden — hold ng only 
pounds each and sot at intervals be
tween the rows. (Ireat care must be 
taken not to destroy the bloom witli the 
hands, as that deti acts from the ap
pearance of the raisins. Three trays, 
twenty po mils each, will make twenty 
pounds of raisins. The berries shrink 
about two-thirds in drying. With fa
vorable weather raisins will cure in 
about fourteen days. When showers 
fall the trays are stacked one above 
another, with the sides well protected. 
In this position the fruit will stand a 
heavy rain without detriment. It has 
been’ learned that to incline the trays 
to the sun hastens tho evaporation. 
When about half dry' the fru t is turned 
in a body. This step requires dexteri- 
ty. An empty tray is inverted upon a 
full one. Four men then turn both trays 
simultaneously, the full tray becoming 
the empty one.

Frequently, during the process of 
drying, tho trays are left on the ground 
between the rows. Sometimes they 
are disposed in an open space for the 
full rays of tho sun and tho sweep of 
warm air. Mr. Backup arranges his 
travs around tho margin of his vine
yard. An early custom was to curd 
tlie grapes on the ground itself, turning 
the hunches by hand. Later, they were 
laid upon paper, then upon boards, then 
upon frames made of lath. Trays are 
of very modern invention.

The berries no: being of unmoral size, 
it will be readily understood that they 
can not dry evenly. But before pack
ing the moisture must be equally dif
fused, tlie fragile stems must be made 
pliable, that tho hunches be not broken 
>u packing, and the nron a of the raisins 
must be developed. To accomplish this 
I he trays are placed for a few days in 
sweat-boxes, several trays in each box. 
The fruit is thou in line condition for 
the ultimate step—packing. Be ore
this is taken the raisins arc assorted 
into classes called “ layers.”  “ London 
layers”  ami “ loose Muscatels.”  From 
the. last grade the Riverside Tacking 
Company selects tlie small, soilless 
rals ns. and classes them as “ seedless 
Sultanas.”  though grown on Muscat 
vines. Before turning tho trays some 
parties remove the clusters which will 
make London layers, and place them 
on separate trays where they may dry 
uniformly.

After the distribution into clas-os, the 
raisins are weighed into pa cels of five 
pounds each. The packer puts those 
into a mold and [daces them in a lever 
press until they are suitably compact. 
Then lie drops them, wrappod iti tine 
white paper, into tho box in which they 
are to go to market. Boxes are graded 
intosiz.es, holding two and a half live, ten 
and twenty pounds. The last are known 
as whole boxes. They contain four ol 
the live-pound packages. In the small
er boxes the layers are separated by 
paper.

California raisin-makers are learning 
that vines allowed to overbear produce 
an inferior quality of raisins. A target 
size aud higher flavor are obtained when 
they mature only a limited number ol 
clusters. The man who took the pre
mium at the Centennial Fix position at 
Philadelphia, a vineyardist of Malaga, 

i does not permit his vines to exceed two 
I pounds of grapes each. Ilis best raisins 

sell for live dollars per box in Malaga. 
Ilis one dollar grade is the quality im
ported so largely into the United States, 
and is said to bo equal to the average 
< '.ilifornia raisin. The inference is 
plain, .-oiuo lifty or sixty varieties ol 
table grapes of large size and of lino 
flavor arc grown on this coast.— Los 
Angeles Cor. Chicago 'dimes.

A It lark Camp In Australia.

The interior of all the hut* was very 
much the same, a few old rugs on the 
ground, coiled upon which in some 
cases was an old woman, in others two. 
geuarally smoking a very short and 
dirty black clay pipe, and clothed in a 
ragged shirt, or simply covered with 
the corner of one ot the rugs. In all 
cases there were in tho hut one or two 
mangy curs, mongrels of the worst de
scription, which seemed to consider they 
had as much right to the comfortable 
part of the dwelling as the human oc
cupants with whom they dwelt not al
ways in perfect harmony. In one ease 
wij found three women all smoking, the 
youngest of whom had nothing on ; the 
proud sable beauty, however, seemed 
not-to resent our thus beholding her in 
Nature’s garb, and would not even take 
the trouble to pull the old blanket on 
which she was coiled up around her, 
but jabbered away as if she were ar
rayed in flu* latest style of costume sup
plied by Worth himself.

Around one of the lires were some of 
the women, a child or two, and nn old 
man, eating what seemed to be some 
broiled lisii done in the ashes ; tlie man
gy curs that belonged to the family ap
peared to have a right to poke their 
noses in, unil regardless of the blows 
which even now and then were dealt 
them by their human masters, succeed
ing in carrying off stray bits of food. I 
was much struck by seeing one of the 
women— “ gins”  is thei* proper title— 
rescue a bit of meal, w  whatever the 
compound was, from a dog and eat it 
ns if nothing had napponed.

After we had satisfied our curiosity In 
the camp, we wandered oft' through the 
scrub, and met some of the men anil 
women coming home; these were in all 
eases very much like the blacks we hail 
left in the huts. The women, some of 
wlu>m looked quite young, were all 
sm.king the same sort of pipe, and 
wearing the usual shirt, in some few 
eases a skirt as well. The men were all 
bearded, as, indeed, is universal all 
over Australia, and not as ugly, accord
ing to tlie white man’s standard, as 
their female companions. They stood 
about live feet eight or nine inches 
without tlie aid of boots an unknown 
luxury among the blacks— and their 
usual garments were n pair of trousers 
and ashirt; in some eases only tho latter. 
Both men and women seemed to take 
the common savage delight in tying up 
their hair with strips of any bright-col
ored si lift’ they could get.— Lanier's 
Weekly.

Itlaek Walnut Timber.

The Lumberman's Gazette says there 
is a company of English capitalists in 
combination with another in this 
country that are quietly but actively 
billing up all tlie black walnut trees 
that they can obtain, and shipping tho 
timber to England. It is also stated 
this company will send to England at 
least live million dollars worth of this 
kind of timber the present year, much 
of which has been purchased standing 
in the forests at a mere nominal price. 
As we have no extensive forests of black 
walnut, the companies referred to use 
portable steam saw mills that can be 
readily moved from point to point, or 
where a few or a considerable number 
of trees are to tie obtained. It might 
be well tor the ownets of large tracts 
of land who desire to leave something 
valuable to their children to plant black 
walnut trees, for they grow readily in 
nnv good soil, and tlie timber will prob
ably always be in good demand at home 
as well ns abroad.—A’. Y. Sun.

How Tat Enforced the Rules.

Tat was a fresh arrival and had ob
tained a situation in a hotel as a sort of 
man of all work.

“ Now, Tat," said the landlord, “ you 
see that sign, ‘(ieutlemcn must use "the 
spittoons.”  If  you notice any of the 
guests violating that rule I want you to 
report the matter to me.”

“ Ot wull, sor.”
Tat kept a sharp eye out, and, after 

watching a gentleman for half an hour, 
he went to him and said:

“ D’ye moind the sigu forniust the 
wall, sor?”

“ Yes.”
“ Thy don’ t you observe it. thin?”
“ I ’m not spitting on the carpet,”  

said the gentleman, rather astonished.
“ Oi know yer not, an’ yer not usin 

tho spittunu, naytlicr. Spot, ye thafe, 
or OT11 report ye/..” —A’. Y. Sun.

------------------------
—No digest of law’s like the law of 

digestion. We live, not by what wc eat, 
but by what wc digest: and what one 
man may digest, another would din s’ 
n l'espuag.

BAFFLED!

Sweets to the Sweet.

Elm was a very pretty girl tastefully 
dressed, and her brown hair curled and 
rolled about her low white forehead in 
a ivay t-hat was entrancing cous dering 
bow hot the tfcatlior was. and how 
many fair locks that had been curled 
that morning wore hanging in straight 
strings over tho fair owner’s eyes. It 
was warm in church, too,-and fans 

j wore rattling in every scat. There 
were lots of (lies about, but people 
looted in Iter immediate vicinity were 
pleased to notice that they all assem
bled and hovered around the pretty girl, 
and only the young man who sat beside 
her was troubled occasionally by the 
little nesterers that she impatiently 
brushod from her face when they be
came unbearably annoying. At the 
conclusion o i the service the pretty girl 
and her escort walked out with the rest 
of the congregation, ami the young 

! man was hoard to exclaim: " “ By 
George! did vou ever see so many flies. 
Nell?" and S'ell replied in smothered 
and remorseful tones: “ Did you notice 

j them. Fred? I  declare I shall never try 
! that again; I curled my hair with 
i sugar and water t his morning.”  And 

th' a tho flies discovered their depart 
ing victim in the throng, and, with a 
buzz, made for her.— I'roctUcnce Jour
nal.

— ^
—To protect the iron ng-board from 

dust, taS« two paper flour-sack*, cut 
the bottom oil' from one, and paste this 
one to the top of the other, to make the 
required Ion 'th  whoa done, slip tins 
over the board. The outer coveting ol 
the hoard nem! n i ' l>e taken off after 
using, if this care is taken, and much 
lime is saved.

On* o f the Meat ITn.ccoant.bl. and Dan- 
garoua o f Recant Deceits Dis

covered and Expoaad.

There is some mysterious trouble that 1* 
attacking nearly everyone In tho laud with 
more or lees vlolenoe. It  seem-, to steal 
into the body like a thief in the night. 
Doctors can not diagnose it. Scientists 
are puzzled by Its symptoms. It  Is, in
deed, a modern mystery. Like those se
vere and vague maladies that attack horses 
and prostrate nearly all the animals in the 
land, this subtle trouble scorns to menace 
mankind. Many of its victims havo pains 
about the chest and sides, uml sometimes 
in the back. They l'oel dull and sleepy; 
the mouth has a bad taste, especially in 
the morning. A  stranae sticky slime col
lects about tho teeth. The appetite is poor. 
There is u feeling like a heavy load upon 
the stomach; sometimes a faint all-gone 
seusatiou Is felt ut the pit of tho stomach, 
which food docs not satisfy, Tho eyes 
grow sunken, tho hands and feet feel 
cjmnmy at one time nml burn intensely at 
others. After a while a cough sets in, at 
Itrst dry, but after u few months it is at
tended with a greyish colored expectora
tion. Tho a flirted  one feels tired all the 
while, and steep docs not seem to afford 
any rest. He becomes nervous, trri' able, 
and gloomy, and lias evil forebodings. 
There is a giddiness, a peculiar whirling 
sensation in t|io hemi when rising up sud
denly. The bowels become costive, and 
then, again, ou flux intensely; the skin is 
dry aud hot nt times; tlie blood grows 
thick and stagnant; the whites of the eyes 
become tinged wi h yellow ; tho urine is 
scanty and high-colored, depositing u sedi
ment aftoi standing. Thera is frequently 
•  spitting up of the food, s nr-times with 
a sour taste, and sometimes with a sweet
ish taste; this is often attended with pal
pitation oi the heart. Tho vision becomes 
impuired with spots before tlie eyes; there 
is a fueling of pros rn ion and great weak
ness. Mo-it of those symptoms are in turn 
present. It is Ibougnt that nearly one- 
third of our population have tins disorder 
iu some of its varied forms, while medical 
men have almost wholly mistaken Us nat- 
uie. Borne have treated it for ono com
plaint; some for another, but nearly all 
have failed to reach the seat of the disor
der. Indeed, many physicians are afflicted 
with it themsolvoK. Tlie experience of Dr. 
A. G. Richards, residing at No. fftSTromont 
street,Boston,is thus described by himself:

“  I  had all those poculiar and painful 
symptoms which I have found ntHic-tii<g so 
many of my patients, and which hud so 
olt 'a baffled me. 1 knew all the common
ly established remedies would be unavail
ing for 1 had tried them often in the past. 
I therefore determined to strike out in a

J. C. Ghat,of Dadevflle, Ala., writes ns: 
" I  have been using Da. VVx. H a l l ’ s B a l s a m  
for  tu b  L o n o s ; It Is fa r superior to any 
other lung preparation. M y mother was 
eoniined to her bed four weeks w ith a cough; 
when I got one bottle o f  Da. W x. H a l l ’ s 
B a ls a m , she bogan to mend right away. I 
can say in truth that IT was Thb m e a n s  
OF SAVINS HER LIFE.”

A n old-fashioned knlght-cap—A helmet,
—AT. T. Mail and Express.

“  Rough on Corns.”  15c. Ask for it. Com
plete cure,hard or soft corns,warts,bunions.

A  batie specimen — Restaurant beef
steak.—Boston Post.

Union Stove and Machine Works
L B A V L N W O E T H , K A N S A S ,

—mamufaotvbbks of —

now path. To uiy intense satisfaction I 
found that 1 was improving, 
stupid feeling departed and I began to en

STOVES!
Architectural Iron Work, Houst Fronts, 

and Castings of Every Description. 
Fat eat Bash XVsights, and “ Portable, 
Indispensable Sake Ovens,” for Baksrs', 
Confectioners’ azd Fam ily Use.

DEALERS IN

Enamelled and Plain Hollow-Ware,
S ubtle r unit L eu lbc r Retting. B r M t  

Moods. G m  and W a te r  1*1 pe, and  
M achinist*' Happllea.

“ I  Have Buffered! ”
With every disease imaginable for the last 

three years. Our
Druggist T. J. Anderson, recommending
“ Hop Bitters”  to me,
1 used two bottles I
Am entirely cured, and heartily recom

mend Hop Bitters to every one. J. IX 
Walker, Buckner, Mo.

I write this ns a
Token o f the great appreciation I have at 

your llop
• * • Bitters. I was afflicted 

With Inflammatory rheumatism 1 1 I 
For nearly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to 
do me any

Good i ! 1
Until I tried two bottles of your ITop Bit

ters, ami to my surprise I  am as well to-day 
as over I was. 1 hope

“ You may have abundant success”
"In tills gro it and”  ,
Vuluibio medicine:
Anyonol * * wishing to know more 

about my cure?
Can learn by addressing me, E. M.
Williams, 1103 llith struct, Washington, 

D. C.

--------1  co n s id er  y o u r
Remedy tho best remedy hi oxlstenoo 
For Indigestion, kidney

—Complaint
“ And nervous debility. I  have just”
Returned
“ From tlie south in nlruitless search for 

health, aud liud that your Bitters are doing 
mo more

Good!
Than onythingclso;
A month ago I  was extremely
“ Emaciated 1 1 1”
And scarcely ablo to walk. Now I  am
Gaining strength I and
“ Flesh I”
And hardly a day passes but what I am 

• • • • • • • a
complimented on my improved appearance, 
ami it is all due to Hop

Bitters I J. Wicklitl'e Jackson,
— W ilm ington, Del.

ft^N eno genutno without a bunch of green 
Hopson I lie white lutiol. Shun n’t t:ie vile, ,«>i- 
tonous stuff with “ Hop” or ‘‘Hops’’ in their 
name.

A P h ilad elph ia  youth who got ac
quainted with a girl who is dreadfully 
loo t o f lemonade calls her his sour mash. 
—Philadelphia Call.

It is reported that young lady and gen
tlemen students are usually verv much 
liven to the study of till a sofa.— JF’ irs'lto 
li'iis;).

“ A vrnv light crop,”  ns tho hnrber re
marked when he at tucked the ilude’s ring
lets. “ The soil needs ertiiizing badly.” — 
Burlington Free Press.

A n overcautious Thilalclphia father 
wouldn’ t, allow Ills children to study the 
map of Europe because tho cholera was 
raging there.

“ No,”  said Mrs. Bascom, “ Ebenezer is 
not nt home, but if you want to see him 
very bad he is down at the barber-shop 
getting his head bamboozled.” —Burliim- 
ton Free Press.

---------•----- ——
“ How fau is it to Cincinnati?”  asked a 

tramp ol n horseman. “ Ten miles. Whom 
do you wish to see tllO!•©?’, “ Goodness 
alive! it** myself I'd like to sec there 1”

A  G erm an  scientist says that every cu
bic foot ot a r contains 15,000,000 insects, 
and a traveling man nays that the country 
hotel beds he has been slejp ing ill luu^t be 
built cuti.ely of air.

M il Blower ’s wife asked him to buy a
thermometer tho oth‘*r day, but he de
clined, saying: “ No, my uoar; we will 
wait until next winter, when they will ba 
much lower."■—.V. Y. Independents

-■ -  ■. - ♦------ ——
It was examination In a female school. 

“ \V h 11 is the G td d illo f Love?99 asked the 
teacher. V ih  kam l prompt cam•* the re
p ly  from the young lady aS the heal of 
the class, who was chewing gum: “ It is 
an ice-cream trees>r«99

-------- •—• - .....
A X.ITTLE girl joy lulIv assured her mo'h* 

er the other day that, she had found out 
where they made horses; she had seen a 
man finishing on*. “ H© was nailing ou 
bis iast f »̂ot.w—M irrorvf American Sports.

joy life once more. My appetite re turned. 
My sleep was refreshing. The color of my 
face which had been a sickly yellow grad
ually assumed the pink tinge of health. In 
the course of three we ks I jolt like a new 
man and know that it was wholly owing 
to tho worn lei ful efficiency of Warner’s 
Tippecanoe Tho Bust, which was all tho 
medicine I  took.”

Doctors and scientists often exhaust 
their skill and the patient dies. They try 
everything that bn* Ifoon used by, or is 
known to, tho profession, and then fail. 
Even if they save the life it is often after 
great an 1 prolonged agony. W ere all 
this can bo £  voided by precaution and 
care, how insane u. thing it is to endure 
such suffering ! With a pure and palatable 
preparation within reach, to neglect its 
use is simply inexcusable.

F rozen mutton is sold in England, and 
it is no uncommon thing there for a butch
er to give a customer the cold shoulder.— 
Somerville Journal.

Glenn** Su lphur Soap.
No specific for skin ailments can cope with 
it. i l i l l ’a lla ir  and Whisker Dye, uOc.

A pretty girl up town say* the cholera 
i* like a traveling iruwi, because it never 
go»»M anywhere without its grip.— Merchant
I r attUn.

I t is truly wonderful to see bow tho 
name of Mrs. Pinkham is a household word 
among the wives and mothers of our land. 
Alike in the luxurious homos of our great 
cities and in the humble cabins o f the re
mote frontier one woman’s deeds have 
borne their kindly fruit in health for others.

A  l e a n  young man who fell In lo w  
with a very fleshy young woman con
fessed that he was infatuated.— Courier- 
Journal.

If  you wnn^ a fino looking Face,
And a Skin rosy and clear,

Use “ Beeson’s”  Sulphur Soap, all Trace
Of disease will disappear.

|®*8old by druggists, etc., everywhere.
■ —o- ■ ■ —■ ■ -

W hkn- a lady indulge* in a reund of 
■iioppinc alio might he said to go out ou a 
buy-eyile.—Boston Courier.

Skinny Mon. “ Writs’ Health Renewcr” re
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,$1.

“ I have  just returned from a tour 
through Cork,”  as tbe corkscrew .aid to 
the stopper.

“ Bucbu-pailia.”  Quirk, complete -'ure,nil 
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, 41.

.Te n m z : “ M ydnggt' tins a twenty-dol- 
Inr blank.:.”  “ Tommie: “ Th*:’ * nuffin; 
my doggie bus fleas.” — (/olden Dags.

-----------♦  ■ ----  -
“ Rough on C ou gh s”  l r*c., nt Druggists. Com

plete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Bore Throat, 
---------•----------

Men and horses differ. The lattor is 
worthless unless he is brok“, and tho for
mer is worthless if  ho is ditto.

“  Mother Swan’s Worm Svrup,”  for fev- 
e dshness,’worms,const.patiou,tasteless, tine

t’lTE woman who powder* her face and
br.ngs her hair should wear a shot silk 
dress.—AT. Y. Journal.

ITso’s CunE for Consumption does not 
toy up a cough; it removes tho cause.

!r  carbolic noi l doesn’ t suit you as a 
disinfectant, then li-chlorido of mercury. 
--ist. Louis Critic-

Buiint offerings—Cigar stumps,—Mer
chant Traveler. .

W ho of ns ever untied a knot in a cord 
of woodf—Lumberman's Ilecord.

The policeman is arrestive sort of a 
character.--^Marathon Independent.

THE GuEAT GERMAN
REM EDY

For Pain!
Relieve! and currs

R H E U M A T IS M ,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
O AtKAC H K ,

Ilfatlathc, Toothache,
SORE THROAT,

QUINHY^BWELLINQS,
M'BAIXH, (|) 

Sorene«H, Cuts, 111 raise*, 
FRA WTB1R ' \ 

UTKXft. ICAIsDS, 
Aa<1 ail other bodily ache* 

anti palus.
FIFTY KENTS A BOTTLE.

Bo id by all BruRKtau at.d 
p' Rim. Directions in 11 
language!.
Thf ('barla* A. togaler Co.

«• A TMELIA * OU)
B *1 tim ort. Kd., y. 5. A*

‘SPECIAL O FFER .”

For above amount will forward to any nudreri, *e- 
cuivlv packed. o:»o  o l ‘ o u r  K ilg lih li U o u M m 
■Ba r r e l .  B reeeS i-I.oad lnar M!ioe-liui»M . fine 
twist barrels, one box *>f bras* sh Ms and coropb tc §ot 

I uf cli'-tulng and load lax Un;> 'em nt». < «u iw  l<* o r  
V* ha re , » m (le iiirrd . Or, It p r ’fcrr >!, w.il ŝ nd 

I r .  O . I>. on receipt of $*.00 um guarantee of good 
faith. K.very gun warrant d. H Ieiyf vnf«*«l C'lif**- 

; lo  'n f  F re e . Address E. K*
KimoaH City, Mo.

Ik M O U IW  eJL CO.,

C A T A H H H

W fE V ZR P m

H A Y -F E V E R .
% I  have been a Hay-

Fever sufferer three 
years; have often heard 
Fly 's Cream Balm spo
ken o f 1u the highest 
terms, did not take 
much stock in it be
cause o f the many 
quack medicines. A 
frlcml persuaded xne to 
try the Balm, and with 
t tie most wondcrfulsuc- 
c  ss.—T. 8 . Gsxn, byra- 
•u»c, N . Y.

Ely’* fr^am It atm
s a remedy based upon 

a com  et diagnosis of 
this disease and can be 
depended upon. 50cis. 
Fnniple bottle by mail 

ly Duos., Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER CO M PLAIN TS, 

C O N S TIP A TIO N , PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS E N D O R S E  IT  HEARTILY.

& 2 A Y - E E V E R ;
at drupetatM; fiOrts. by mall.

| 10 cts. E,

Kidney-W ort is tho rr.oet successful remedy 
I svor Wacd." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Mouliton, V L  

•‘K idney-W ort is always reliable.’•
I.'r. H. N . Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 

•'Kidney-Wort has cured m y V7 ife cJter t wo years 
sullen 114;.”  Dr. C. U . Summerlin, Cun H ill, (fa .

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES 
it lias cured where all else had failed. It  is mild, 
but efficient, ( F ltTA l.N  IN  I T *  AC T IO N , but 
harmless in all coses.

lYltelranic* the Blood and Strengthen1”, oed
riven New J.lfo to a ll tho important organa o f 
tho body. Tlie natural action o f tho Kidneys is 
restored. The L ive r is cleansed o f  a ll disease, 
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In  this way tlio worst diseases arc eradicated if 
from tho system .________ _
PRICE, 11.00 LIQUID on d::y, SOLD £Y duugqsis.

Dry can bo seat cy  mail.
WTLLM, RICH AltI)M> N A CO. CsrHurton Tt.

SU PE R FLU O U S  H A IR .
Moles. Warts, Freckles, Moth Patches, 
Eruptions, Kcars.andalt Disfigurements 
and Imperfections of the Face, Hands 
and Feet, and tli**lr treatment by l » r .  
•?«>hn II. Wootlbiiry, ,*17 N. Pearl 
St., Albany, N. Y. bead 10c. for book.

S S 3 E E
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Beat Cough tsyrup. Tastesgoo< 
f l  U*e In time. Hold t

N S U M P T I O

DTI*** BEARD FI.TYTRM tni.ri.fti M W W -__ .r hkir *n bwJ b.-t. .. »■ ta-J Sirs. H. Icjur,. F,u:i? s*»4.3 •• Ml ***<•««‘ !l (I f«HW-.

KJiP N E Y -W Q R T )
CilK4rrrr^

“ THE BEST IS THE C H E APE ST .’* |

M ILLS,
iForullattulo' j* and poi-pows.) V* rltcforFree Pamphlet 
and ibices to The Aiutiuan AltiylorOo., ilomflold. Ohio.

A O I  mCDC NEW  L A W 8  O fficer** pay from
V  U  Lr*" 9 E ill W '‘oimnlh(doiia; l>e»et-ter* relicv-

ed; Pensions and Increase; experience lRYenr»i 
Nucceasor no fet. Write for circulars and la vs. 

A. W. MoPOKMK K SON. Cincinnati. Ohio,

E D U C A T IO N A L .

LEARN TELEGRAPHYcttaiK-c ever ottered. Ad. J. 1>. Diuxwn, Mgr., Sedxlia, Mo.
VCBUH ftfEU Learn Telegraphy and earn nig
t W U VVU EtlEifV wag ‘«. Sit nat ons furnished. Ad-
dr»«s with atsmn V a l i w n x i  Bros., Janesville. W ja

f  P U R G A T IV E  nag I  A

/Si f PiLLS
P os itiv e ly  cure SICK-HEADACHE. Biliournee*. and all L IV E R  and BO W EL Complaint*, M A LA R IA , 
BLOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases (ONE P IL L  A DOSE). For Female Complaints these P illa  
have no equal. “ I find th^-m a valuable Cathartic and L iv e r  P ill.—Dr. T . M. Palmer, AlonUoeilo, Flo.”  
•‘ In  my practice I  use no oth er.—J. Dennison, M.D., D eW itt, Iow a ." Sold everywhere, cr sent by 
mail for 25 cts- in  stamps. Valuable iniormation FILED. 1 . S. JOHNSON Ac CO., BOSTON, rtrAfift.

CUT T H IS  OUT A N D )  SEND W IT H  YOtJE ORDER.

D R U G G I S T S , A T I
General Stores and Horseshoers/^^  '■»— • — 11

If they do not hat: tt, send order direct.
A Nrw .nff ricf-dlnitljr V.lu.bt> Live

STANSARO PRICE 
.CO.

Stock Doctor Boo’c accompanies 
**oh L’ot’1'-

n V ° vvs ee.i

national L ive Stock R emedy Co., 175 dearborn st reet , C H I C A G O .

|S T H E  T i l V i f c .
To prevent sod cure all “ Skin 

Dlsensos,”  and 10 secure a whit * 
soft and beautiful Complexion, use

= B E E 8 0 f i T S =  
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap*

S >ld by Druggists One rake will be sent on receipt 
of t6«» cents tr. z-.nv address.

W.M. DUKYDoPPKL. Manufacturer, 208 North 
Front Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
■3 BJT C T  and mont economical Laundry Soap for 
E^KxnCp I Washing, ('Mp’dally Merino, Woolensaixl
Undergarment* (cleans H rf-ct and rosym-.k-^riotluj
KlK.raAV 1 DREYDOPPEL S

Sold by nil wholesale grocers and flrst-clasa relslier*

Boring Wells ^TUrFIN*"*
Well Boring and Rod Urillinc Machine

Is Very Profitable !

$25 to $40

$1,000
\1TILL he paid to nay one who will find a part I cl! 
tt of Mercury, Potoah, Iodine, Arsenic, o f anj 

poisonous substance iu

S w i f t s  S p e c i f i c s ;
•*I have cured Blood Taint by tho use of Swifts 

Bpeclflc after 1 had most signally failed with the Men 
cury and Potash treatment.*'

F A. TOOMKH, M. D., Teny, Oa.
•* Wirt's 8pcclflc, hat cured irv» of Scrofula of f! 

years standing Hadaoresas large os my hand, and 
every one thought I u hh doomed. Swift's Specific 

■ curt d rae after physicians and all other medicine had 
. failed." It- L. HIGH. Lonoke, Ark.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free 
j <0 applicants.

TI1E SWIFT SPECIFIC CX).,
Drawers, Atlanta, Go. 

X. Y. Office, 150 W. rd St.. t»'t. fith and 7th Area. 
Philadelphia offic •. lJu:» Cliestnnt Ht. ____

Often Made!
Machines Made to Run by Horse, 

Hand or Steam Power.
Send for CatiUoguo. Address

LOOMIS & NYMAN; tiffin, OHia

I N S T I T U T R .
F-stabllshed, 1̂ 72: Incorpoft'ed, 

IW(*. F it  (he Cure o f CauM re, 
'Funsr*. iflcerii. Herofula

_____ __________ aiid Fr in  D i 8k a 8kh. without the
of imlfe or Loss or Blood, and little pain, roiIKFORMATION. riRCULARS AN1> RKFlRRMCtS, iUldrt'K*

M R. r. Is. PON M, A u ro ra , K su e  Co., III.

—D0UBLK Barrel Breech 
odera, ltd tour ding Locks 
"istol Grin, with outfit 

complete. for price list.
C-iL Oferbaugh A Co. 205 A Broadway, New Yorlf
GUNS, SI5.fi A N. K.-D. No. 905

H f fK t  H’K fTfJIW  H I A n r  nKTiHWCRm, 
f le e t s  e sy  y o u  saw  <Os 
im  IM S f s p s r .



*

1 ffU S I TERROR.
| ( T « l n t  I b t k M l I f  WIm w i Ip  M i )  OthM  

P lace . Dam | M ack B M M p - C t B f H -  
! M t la f  Feature. .  Hum orist Injured.

Sr. P aw l, September 11.—Special* from 
Clear Lake, Wis., say: Late yesterday 
afternooe a cyclone atruck this place and 
.devastation waa the result. The greatei 
■portion of the town la la ruins and three 
lives lost. The scene after the storm passed 
Over was horrible in the extreme. Men, 
women and children were running about 
In a perfect frenzy e f excitement and 
fear. Here and there people 
could be seen coming out ot their cellar#, 
almost

PAKAI.T7.SD WITH FKAB.
The strongest man was as a little child, for 
eio human power could have resisted the 
■storm’s terrible force. One house e f brick 
veneer was taken from its foundations and 
turned completely around, while the bricks 
were felled from the wood as K sliced off. 
A  large barn was blown away, leaving the 
floor and mangers, with the horses peace
fully eating their supper. A  little child was 
taken in the arms o f the tempest and 
landed in the branches of a tree but slightly 
injured. One large frame house was blown 
completely out of sight; not one particle of 
the house or furniture could be found, 
though search for miles was made in the 
track o f the storm. The family had for
tunately taken refuge in tho cellar. Many 
families aro

I.KPT DFSTITITE,
not a vestige of their worldly possessions 
remaining. A  report received from Marine 
says fifteen or twenty houses were wrecked 
by the cyclone, and that a number of people 
were injured. Nearly all the doctors of 
Stillwater are out there. The house of 
David Lyman, four miles above Stillwater, 
on the road to Marine, was blown down ami 
some of tho Inmates injured. Only a por
tion of the storm struck Stillwater,

STRIKING SOME TENTS 
at the fair grounds, tearing them in 
ribbons. A t Clayton, Wis., half of 
the lighter structures in the village 
were blown down by the storm. The 
cyclone struck about six o'clock, doing 
nearly all the damage in fifteen minutes. 
A t  Chippewa Falls the storm was the worst 
o f the season. The river is now between 
sixteen and seventeen feet above low wa
ter mark and still rising rapidly. Compe
tent judges look for much higher water, 
and In this case the upper bridge over tho 
dam will probably go out, as it is badly 
strained now. A t Hock Rapids tho 
heaviest storm of the season com
menced at six o’clock last night and 
continued until 10:30 p. m. Some hail ac
companied It. No special damage lias been 
reported in that vicinity. A t White Bear 
Lake the cyclone struck about five o'clock 
in tiie afternoon. It  swept a track less 
titan a mile and a half wide. There was 
the usual

EUNNtCI.-SITAPRt) CONFORMATION
o f clouds, slightly green In color. Mrs. 
Drake's fine largo house to the west of Tom 
Brian’s place, suffered seriously, most of 
the windows being blown in. The 
sheds of the Duluth Railway were de
molished and hundreds o f trees blown 
across the track between White Bear Sta
tion and Dellwood. There were peoplo 
who asserted that there had been two 
storms, one from the southwest and one 
from the northwest They met at White 
Bear and clashed, after which came tlie 
trouble. A party engaged in threshing for 
Charles Thelander, in the town of Grant, 
retreated to the bam for protection. The 
■structure toppled over and George Ruther
ford was

CAPOHT IN TUB FALLING TIMBER,
And fatally injured, Ira J. Soule, the en- 
•gineer, also received severe injuries. 
Where wire fences Inclosed pasture lands 

'horses and cattle were blown against them 
and badly hurt. Bill Nye, of the Laramie 
Boomerang, waa driving with Ids brother 
about three miles east of Cedar Lake when 
the tornado struck them. Bill was lifted 

- clear out of the wagon by the force of the 
wind, and dashed to Hie side of the road. 
Bis right leg was broken in two places be

llow the knee. His brother was oni, 
slightly injured and walked back U. 
Clear Lake and secured help. l i  
was six hours before the injured 
maii could be brought to town owing to the 
road being blockaded with fallen trees. 
About forty

Ill'll.PINOS WERE WRECKED 
%n Clear Lake, including the Methodist, 
'Congregational and Lutheran Churches. 
Humboldt A  Co.’s mill, three miles cart, 
was destroyed; loss, 810,000. A t Eau Claire 
the Chippewa River is nineteen feet and 
six inches high and still rising six inches 
an hour. The Uau Claire River is about 
sixteen feet above low water mark and 
still rising Heavy rains are reported 
on tipper tributaries o f both streams last 
wight, and three feet more will bring tlw 
■Chippewa to

TITE HIGHEST POINT
o f  1880. and it Will be reached to-night. A ll 
the bridges on Duncan Creek at Chippewa 
Falls were carried away and scores of fami
lies are moving out of their houses with 
teams in four feet of water. The Phoenix 
Manufacturing Company are under water. 
"The Grocer's Company, Keysler A  Co., 
Richardson & Co., the Free Pram Company 
and many other firms have vacated thcii 
basements. The country road bridges are 
nearly all gone out

^  ■■ ■ —— ■ .
Maine** Vote.

P o rtland , Me ., September 11.—The fol
lowing dispatch was sent to General Iz>gan 
yesterday: “ The result of the election may 
lie thus summarized: The Republicans have 
carried every county In the State, with the 
possible exception of Knox, which is close. 
They have elected twenty-nine Senators, 
and the Democrats only two. They have 
chosen four-fifths of the representatives 
hi the Legislature. They have elected fom 
Representatives In Congress by a large 
majority and have given Governor lioble 
a  popular majority of 17,000. The Repub
lican vote will roach very nearly 80,000; 
4,000 to 5,000 larger than ever cast before. 
Our majority is the largest we have had 
sii.ee the Presidential election of 1808 and 
far exceeds our most sanguine hopes.

W a i .k k r  B l a in e .”
Full returns from the First Congressional 

District gave Reed 17,584, Cleaves 10,000; 
Jteed's plurality 915. In 1880 Reed's vote 
•was 19,930, and Andrew's 10,803; Reed's 
■plurality 117. The entire Republican ticket 
■is elected by a big majority.

The latest as to tiie House of ltepreseii- 
• tat Ives show 117 Republicans elected to U4 
.Democrats; a net Republican gain of 7.

D U m U m .
St . Jo hns , N. F „ September 10.—The 

’lalest Labrador news is appalling. Th* 
codfish catch is short five hundred thousand 
quintals, and on the northeast coast of New
foundland famine Is Imminent. About 
eight hundred families aro reported starv
ing and sustaining life at present on squids. 
Tho whole coast of Newfoundland ami 
Labrador Is studded with icebergs. Captain 
■Manuel, of the mail steamer Plover, reports 
Uwo hundred and fifty-throe Icebergs !)©■ 
’.tween Vtsdliam Islond and Cape Freels, 
Vonavista Bay. Thirteen Icebergs lately 
drove south of Cape Spmr down into the 
tracks of tiie ocean stemrsm. d«dvices from 
Trepassey this evening re** ‘f two moss 
disasters tu consequence of tho hurricane,

MINNESOTA FLOOPS.

Hu Bau Claire m l  Chippewa Rivers Bag*
la g  anil D oing Dam age.

Sr. Fa ir ,  Min n ., September 12.—A 
lpedal front Eau Claire says; A  boom on 
Point Creek, a tributary of the Chippewa 
River, went out late in the night and the 
water in tiie Chippewa rose rapidly. This, 
with the floating logs, carried away the up
per bridge of the Wisconsin Central Railroad 
at Chippewa Falls and also the lower bridge 
between here and this city. The Milwau
kee A  St. Paul Railway bridge and all 
the city bridges here aud the city bridge 
at Chippewa Falls were carried away. The 
Omaha bridge at the latter place is not yet 
gone but there is no telling what may hap
pen as tiie water is getting higher and the 
railroad Is being badly washed. The water

FLOODED TUK STREETS
of this city and is doing great damage. 
The Eau Claire and Chipiiewa Rivers are 
higher than was ever known before, the 
water flowing over the principal streets, and 
many buildings on low ground are floating 
away. Half a million feet o f logs have 
broken from the boom near the Eddy Mills, 
and are floating down the stream. The la
test news from the flooded districts of 
Wisconsin indicate ttiat tiie waters are re
ceding at Chippewa Falls, but rising at Kau 
Claire where tiie water is four feet deep in 
the Western Union office. A t Chippewa 
Falls 400 dwellings have been swept away 
or wrecked and 3.000 people are

DEPENDING lirON NEIGHBORS 
who live on high ground for shelter and 
food. Relief committees have been or
ganized and hundreds of people are being 
fed in tiie court house and the gospel tent of 
the Y. M. C. A., while tho most destitute 
are being taken care of in the private 
houses. The east and west sides of 
the Chippewa, which divides the city, are 
entirely cut off from communication with 
each other, except by way of the Omaha 
railway iron bridge, which admits of the 
passage of foot passengers. It  is situated so 
far up the river that

A WALK OF FOUR MILES 
is necessary in reaching ttie business por
tion of tiie east side from the court house. 
Almost every family in the city will lose 
something. The Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. l ’aul Railway Company’s loss in the 
Chippewa Valley will not be less than $500,- 
000. Tiie lumber companies ail lose very 
heavily, but the heaviest losses are suffered 
by poor people who have had their 
homes swept away. The newspai>er 
offices have all been flooded, and no pai>er 
has been issued or will be soon, 
except the Leader, which issues a small 
sheet printed on a job press instead of tlis 
regular size. Only

ONE LIFE HAS BF.F.N LOST 
in the flood here, a man named Elder, 
drowned while trying to rescue his sick 
wife. Mayor Davis has telegraphed to Wa
basha for a steam ferry boat, which will 
come up as soon as tiie stage ot water will 
jierinit. Work will be commenced on tiie 
bridges to replace those swept away as soon 
as the water goes down.

Botii the Chippewa and Eau Claire Rivers 
began falling at noon, after reaching the un
precedented height of twenty-six feet, three 
feet higher than the

GREAT FLOOD OF 1880.
Every bridge on tiie Chippewa has gone 
out—five railroad bridges and live wagon 
bridges. In Eau Claire tiie loss of property 
is appalling. No satisfactory estimate can 
be made at this time. In and between 
Chippewa Falls and Eau Claire the loss will 
not fall short of $1,500,000, and may greatly 
exceed that sum. The Eau Claire Gas Com
pany lost three hundred xml fifty tons of 
coal and

ALL ITS BUILDINGS,
valued at $45,000. Business houses 
on all sides of tne river are submerged 
and great apprehension is felt lest 
when the water recedes the foundations 
may be so much impaired as to crumble the 
walls. In tills city over two hundred houses 
have been swept away. Only one life has 
been lost as far ns heard from. While this 
dispatch is being written, three buildings on 
Bride street on the west side liavo fallen. 
They belonged to Fred. BonnelJ, A. D. 
Chappell and J. F. Ewing.

M’CULLOUUH INSANE.

A  Report that the G reat Actor la In 
sane,

N ew  Y ork , September IS.—At Coney 
Island last evening a strange man was dis
covered attempting to walk the trestlework 
of the Marino Railway from Manhattan to 
Brighton Beach. An officer put him aboard 
the train, when the man was recognized as 
John McCullough. A  watch was kept on 
liim as it was feared lie would attempt sui
cide. After tiie train started McCullough 
attempted to jump off but was pre
vented. On his arrival nt Brighton 
Beach lie complained of his head 
and the fearful lieat of the past few 
days. It was evident that the eminent 
actor was suffering terribly, ami a close 
watch was kept until he reached his friends 
in New York, who had been

NOTIFIED OF nis CONDITION.
It  seems that McCullough fancies lie Is fol
lowed by men who want to kill him, and he 
keeps dodging imaginary foes constantly. 
The Tribune says: Mr. McCullough dined 
at Manh%Uan Beach Wednesday evening 
with W iiglil Sanford, W. E. Conner, and 
some oilier members of tiie bine ribbon 
brigade. The lemonade with which their 
frugal repast was washed down, 
In accordance with the custom of 
the party, was of a peculiar potency. 
Whether there was a trifle too 
much sugar, or whether the baleful lemons 
had been supplied with a too liberal hand 
does not appear, bnt certain it is that it 
affected tiie digestive organs of those pres
ent after a marvelous fashion. Mr. Mc
Cullough, in fact, rose from the table while 

NIGHT WAS VET YOUNG, 
and murmuring something about "that in
fernal lobster salad always playing the 
deuce with me’’ went for a short walk. 
While courting the calming evening breezes 
along the shore lie was approached by a 
considerate stranger who knew
him by sight. The stranger took
his arm, and noticing that lie was suf
fering from wliat sesuhed to lie an over
dose of quinine, tenderly put him on board 
a homeward bound train and sent a dispatch 
to a New York newspaper s|>eediiig after 
him simultaneously. McCullough reached 
his hotel, the St. James, in safety, and felt 
so far recovered yesterday morning that lie 
breakfasted with his manages, Joseph 
Brooks. ■ > ^

Cyclone I >;iinsiff ex.
St . P a u l , September 13.—Advices from 

the country visited by a cyclone show that 
the damage was greater than at first re
ported. A t Chippewa Falls, Wis., the loss 
by the cyclone and the flood which followed 
$100,000. Many families aro homeless. 
Robert Wallace was drowned. At Clear 
Lake, Wis., Mrs. II. M. Burdick, Win. Cav
anaugh, A. II. Saund rs and Walter Lewi* 
were killed. BUI Nye, the humorist, bad a 
leg broken and was otherwise badly injured. 
John E. Urover'smiil was damaged 8100,(too. 
The total loss was $350,000, A t Clayton, 
Wis., half tire frame buildings in the etty 
was destroyed, in pastures where wire 
fencing was used the animals wee* blown 
against the fences aud badly cut.

A Rattling Farm.

He was sitting on a store box’in front 
e f thewillAge store, whittling mid talk
ing to atsm&U crowd. Something about 
the man and the way he emphasized 
his statements made me suspicious that 
he was not altogether reliable. Not 
being a fanner o f course prevented me 
from questioning what he said, but the 
manner left me in such doubt that I 
said nothing, and sat on the salt barrel, 
a very interested listener, and at least 
thought that if half what he said was 
true it was certainly something wonder
ful.

He was talking about farming lands 
when I  came, and I heard this much: 
“ Now, there’s that land of mine down 
at the Forks. I ’ ve cultivated it 
seventeen years, and it has never needed 
any fertilizers. It ’s too rich now. 
Why, when I put in my corn in the 
spring I have to lay boards over every 
row, because it jumps up so suddenly 
that it would jump clear out of the 
ground. At first I lost all my corn that 
way until I got to knowing how to pre
vent it. One year 1 had great trouble 
with my neighbor. I  hair planted my 
watermelons and pumpkins ou that 
side, and in a few days the vines all got 
through the fence onto his land and he 
claimed the fruit. We had several 
fights over it, and I  threatened to out 
the vines oft', but he said lie would have 
me arrested for injuring his property. 
But we finally compromised on shares. 
If I would leave the old cornstal ks stand
ing they would sprout, but of course the 
ears would not bo as largo as the others. 
What is the use of me cutting down 
trees? tho stumps shoot right up again 
anil are soon as large as before. Every 
grain of wheat sprouts at both ends and 
makes two stalks. What 1 want is somo 
kind of depilatory that will reduce the 
growth. It is impossible to drive a 
reaper into my wheat, it is so thick. 
We go into it with handsaws. I  kept 
sheep on that land for a year, but the 
wool grew so wonderfully it smothered 
all the flock. I  had to giVe it up. My 
cattle, from walking in that ground so 
much, are troubled with a wonderful 
growth of legs, can’t hardly reach the 
cows to milk them. I have noticed that 
the brick-bats that, were thrown out 
have all grown into full-sized bricks; 
too large to haul oft'; all on account of 
the soil Everything comes up without 
any care; even the cows come up with
out calling. The land itself continually 
expands, and it keeps me busy putting 
extra panels into the fences, and my 
neighbors are constantly growling 
about encroachment, but how can I 
help it? It  is not ray fault. The hoe, 
hatchet, plow, scythe and axe handles 
have to be cut off regularly or they 
would be too long for use. I put a 
pump in the well this spring, but the 
blamed stock took root and began to 
grow, and until I sawed it off we could

f et no water. But our feet! Mercy.
hat is oue thing that worries me to 

death; those ot the children are awful, 
but it can’ t be stopped. Even 
a hole in my clothes gets a start and 
grows- when 1 ain’ t thinking about 
it, and in a short time the hole absorbs 
all the garment. Have to saw the 
pumpkins up into pieces before I can do 
anything with them, or get them off the 
farm. Why, gooseberries grow so fast 
they don’t get any time to got sour enough 
to suit the grocery keei>ers. Tobacco 
leaves are so thielq through, that you 
only have to cut them up into plugs of 
the right thickness. Couldn’ t sell my 
last year's crop of potatoes at all, be
cause, you see, people want them of a 
size that w ill go into the boiling pot. I  
can start to town with ten pounds of 
butter and it will be fifteen before I  get 
there, and how a load of hay grows! It  
beats all. Our hens don’ t cackle over 
anything less than two eggs at a time. 
Bnilt a new log house last spring, and 
the confounded logs didn’ t stop growing; 
all the carpets are about four feet too 
short now; limbs are growing out all 
over the house till vou can’t see it, and 
we can't sleep at night for the cracking 
continually going on, as the house ex
pands. Too much work for us gather
ing the crops, and I ’ m getting old. 
Came to town to-day thinking if I had a 
good offer I don't know but what I  
would let her go. None of you gents 
know of anybody who wants to buy just 
such a farm?

I did not have the price of the farm 
with me, and I  wandered away in an 
excited state of mind, and have since 
laid awake, wondering if such a man 
could be believed. I f  I  wrong him. I 
earnestly beg his pardon at this dis
tance. —Prairie Fanner.

and—bu$ of coarse you can’ t ex pent in# 
to give it’.ftway, you" know. But this is 
what it looks like,”  opening a box and 
displaying a pile of thin wafer-like 
slieets, white and about two inches 
square. “ See how they go tor It,”  
-crumbling a sheet of it over the tank, 
and instantly every fish was at the sur
face greedily swallowing every fragment 
within reach.

“ Do they ever light?”
“ Not a great deal, though sometimes 

when a new fish is put into the tank the 
others set upon him", lash him with thftir 
fins, chase hint around, bite him and 
finally kill him. Bnt there is another 
thing iu regard to what goldfish eat. 
They are very fond of the fungus whioh 
forms on the side of the tank and ou 
the shells and stones in ail aquarium. 
Ladies make a great mistake in always 
cleaning out their globes, polisning 
them until they are as clear as crystal. 
They do not give the fungus a chance to 
grow.”

“ Are goldfish long-lived?”  was next 
asked.

“ That depends upon several condi
tions, such as the care and food they 
pet; but all being favorable, they wiil 
live a long time. There is a man oppo
site who has hail the same fish for seven 
years; keeps them iu a small globe, too, 
and they aro as lively as when ho* first 
got them.”

“ A  most unsatisfactory kind of pet, I 
should imagine, said the’ reporter, who 
had been watching the proprietor idly 
dabbling his hand in the water, unno
ticed by tho fish. “ Do you believe they 
can be tamed?”

The storekeeper shook his head. 
“ Somo people think,”  said he, “ that 
when they stick a linger in the water and 
the fish come up ana nibble at it, It’s a 
sign they recognize their owner, but 
that’s all bosh, m my opinion. No mat
ter how long they live they’ re tho same. 
I ’ ll tell vou though when they do die 
off", and that’ s when it rains.”

“ When it rains?”  repeated tho puz
zled reporter.

“ Yes, for after a heavy shower lime 
is used to settle the water in the reser
voir, and unless we filter the water very 
carefully the lime in solution kills the 
fish."

“ Could the fish be raised in this coun
try?”  was the next query.

“ Yes, why not? There’s a Chinaman 
above here who is breeding from several 
pairs, one pair of which are each ten 
inches long and for which he asks thirty 
dollars, rather more, you see, than our 
price of twenty-live or fifty cents 
apiece.”

“ Has he a complicated apparatus for 
breeding purposes?”

“ No, merely a tank of water floored 
with stones, and in it considerable of 
such grass as this,”  pointing to a spiked 
variety of a fresh-water grass in his 
aquarium. “ The spawn is scattered on 
the stones and among the grass. He's 
making the thing pay, too. ” — San 
Francisco Chronicle.

X  Chapter on Corns,

Goldfish.

A sa  Chronicle reporter passed one of 
those motley collections of birds, fish 
and shells—a veritable sea-curiosity 
shop—he noticed several small boys 
ty in g  to abstract something from the 
two tin cans at the door. As he drew 
near the boys left, but the goldfish re
mained.

“ Can you,”  said he, entering the 
store, and addressing the proprietor, 
“ spare the time to give me a little in
formation about goldfish? Where do 
these come from?”

“ From the Sandwich Islands and 
from China," was tiie reply.

“ Which are considered the finest?”  
“ Well, there’s not much choice," 

answered the proprietor; “ the Chi
nese goldfish,”  pointing to one tank, 
“ besides having the largest fan-tails 
are much bigger than those wo are able 
to get from the Sandwich Islauds. You 
sec how small thev are. The natives 
cat the full-grown fish.”

“ How do you get them up here?”
“ in large tin cans, and we often lose j 

several hundred fish out of every thou
sand. so we don't make a great deal on 
them after all. A  can tips over in the 
night, and when the fact is discovered, 
why the fish have been lying around 
out of water for several hours and are 
either dead or dying.”

“ Is there any danger of their starving 
to deaths1 Do you feed them, or do 
they eatch Hies for a living?”

"They must be. fed some and the 
water changed, ns we do up here—ev
ery other day if the eau or globe is 
smaTls once a week for a tank.'

“ What do you feed them on—cracker 
crumbs?”

“ No,”  replied the fish fancier,”  for 
unless the water 1* changed every dav 
the flour will begin to ferment and 
make the water sour. That the tisli 
can't stand. There eomes a special 
food for them, made principally of rice

Nearly everybody in this country has 
corns, young, old, high, low. rich, poor; 
and there appears to be a special crop 
of them at this season of tho year. 
This corn ailment is assuming a serious 
aspect as the population is coming to be 
full of cripples. How many men could 
do a day's march, say of twenty-five 
miles, in the shoes they wear and not 
be completely used up at the end of the 
journey? How is it that men and women 
may exercise good judgment in every
thing else and be altogether astray in 
buying a pair of shoes? What is to 
blame for all these corns and the human 
misery they entail? The responsibility 
is equally divided between the shoe 
maker and the wearer. Corns are 
caused by friction—not direct and im
mediate. but gradual; and here it is 
that leather of a light texture causes 
corns. When a man buys a pair ol 
boots or shoes of light material, no 
matter how disproportionate they aro, 
how tight, the pressure at tho time is 
not sufficient to cause any direct un
easiness, owing to the pliability of the 
leather. The foot fits the shoe, and not 
the shoe the foot. After a week or two 
of wearing the foot has come in con
tact with the several sinuosities of the 
shoes—the corn has been growing 
gradually—and tho cuticle becomes 
thickened, and circulation is impeded 
and hence the pain. Cutting the hard 
and thickened cuticle restores the cir
culation. and gives relief for the time 
only to be aggravated again by friction 
with some surface. Heavy leather is 
the best remedy for corns and for this 
reason, having"a greater power of re
sistance. the wearer is at once made 
aware of the pressure on any particular 
part of the foot, and he instinctively 
throws them off, when a finer texture 
would delude him into wearing them 
until the gentle pressure produces a 
corn. Firm, pliable leather, with 
sufficient toe room, and to know “ where 
the shoe pinches,”  is the panacea for 
corns. —London Free Press.

The Cost of Sickness.

I think, then, that we can not escape 
from the reasons to believe that we lose 
in England and Wales, every year, in 
consequence of sickness, 3().(X)i),000 
weeks' work; or, say, as much work as 
20,000,000 healthy people would do iu a 
week.

The number is not easily grasped by 
the mind. It is equal to about one- 
fortieth part of the work done in each 
year by the whole population between 
fifteen and sixty-five years old. Or, 
try to think of it in money. Rather 
nrore than half of it is lost by those 
whom the Registrar-General names the 
domestic, the agricultural, and the in
dustrial classes. These are more than 
l.iiOO.ODO in number, and they lose 
about 11,000,000 weeks; say, for easy 
reckoning, at one pound a week; and 
hero is a loss of £11.000,000 sterling 
from what should be the annual wealth 
of the country. For the other classes, 
who are estimated as losing the other 
0.000,000 weeks' work, it would he 
hard and unfair to make a guess in any 
known coin; for these include our great 
merchants, our judges and lawyers, and 
medical men. our statesmen and chid 
legislators; they include our poets and 
writers of all kinds, mfisktian», painters 
and philosophers; and our princes, who 
certainly do more for the wealth and 
welfare of the country than can lie Sold 
in mi<ney.— Sir James I'ugth, ’ it l  to it'

■ Science Monthly,

Field Experiment# with Fertiliser#.
Only in very rare cases ean any mix

ture of commercial fertilizers, made up 
of ammonia, salts or nitrates, phos
phates and potash salts, be profitably 
substituted for stable manure, Dehe- 
rain’s trials on the Experimental Farm 
at Grignon, France, continued for eight 
years, with such mixtures, gave un
profitable results; even the animal re
fuse from tho butcheries, rich in nitro
gen compounds and phosphate, were 
less profitable than stable manure. In 
one locality and another in this country 
the farmers say that they can not mako 
these manures pay. Poor success with 
them seems to be a rule within the pre
cincts of tho Elmira Farmers’ Club; and 
from the records of experiments every
where, where an account of the cost of 
the manures aud the returns in the 
crops has been carefully kept, a number 
of instances pointing to the same con
clusion could bo gathered. Either tho 
cost of the manuring is too great or its 
effect on the csop too small. Experi
ence and experiment, especially tho 
latter, go to show that profitable results 
are far more likely to be obtained by a 
judicious use of commercial fertilizers 
in connection with stable manure— 
either directly mixed with it or applied 
directly on some crop in the rotation 
not immediately following the manuring 
with stable manure.

At Grignon, in the case of fodder 
corn, potash compounds added with 
the stable manure produced a marked 
effect on every plot that received the 
treatment; the increased crop was suffi
cient to bring in some profit for the in
vestment in the first year, besides an 
effeet that was observed to continue for 
some years thereafter. In this connec
tion it may remembered that in the 
case of the numerous experiments car
ried on in this country a few years ago 
under the direction of Professor A t
water. the special value of potash com
pounds for Indian corn, over phosphate, 
and especially over nitrogen com
pounds, was a prominent result. It was 
also observed at Grignon that the addi
tion of sodium nitrate to the stable ma
nure greatly increased its effect on 
some crops; this was particularly the 
case with oats. (Creator importance is 
given to such a  result by the consider
ation that this is the cheapest form in 
which nitrogen compounds of the high
est degree of immediate availability 
for plant food ean be purchased at 
present in our markets.

These experiments, and others of the 
same character that might be quoted, 
illustrate tho value of a certain degree 
of conservatism, of simplicity and of 
variety, in the management of field ex
periment# with commercial fertilizers; 
of conservatism, in holding fast to 
stable manure as the mainstay of the 
crops—making as much of it and of as 
good a quality by rich feeding as can 
be afforded, and taking the be-t care of 
it till safely deposited on the soil to be 
fertilized; of snob simplicity and direct
ness in the question put to the soil and 
crop in each experiment, that there can 
be no doubt as to what the question 
and answer are. If, for instance, corn 
is to be manured, try tho effect of 200 
to 300 pounds of muriate of potash per 
acre, added to the usual dressing of 
■table manure; if oats, 200 pounds of 
nitrate of soda, as a top-dressing in the 
spring; or the same may be tried with 
wheat, orwith this crop superphosphate, 
drilled in with the seed. Simple ex
periments like these, repeated a few 
times, and with adjoining plots left 
without the special manure, will fur
nish decided results for or against the 
manure, which it will be a satisfaction 
to get in either ease, although of course 
more pleasant if favorable.

Finally, there should be variety in 
the experiments. Because one ferti
lizer with one kind of crop gives no 
good result, it does not follow that it 
may not give good results with another 
kind of crop, or if there is a decided 
difference in soils on the farm, the 
same fertilizer may give satisfactory 
returns of one field if not on another. 
The importance of this last point is il
lustrated by some of the results of the 
Woburn, England, experiments. While 
it is well established by analysis that 
manure from rich feeding is richer in 
everything that makes crops grow, in 
these experiments manure of cattle fed 
or  Indian meal with their coarse fod
der gave no better crops than when 
the cattle were fed on cottonseed eako 
meal; the latter feeding stuff is much 
the richer of the two in protein and 
would give a richer manure; and on 
the experimental grounds of Dr. Lawes 
the manure made from it did give bet
ter crops than that from Indian meal. 
The difference in results is attributed 
by Mr. Lawes to the greater richness 
of the Woburn soil, making it so capa
ble of producing good crops out of its 
own resources, that the difference in 
richness of the two kinds of manure 
was of small account.— l )r .  O. C. Cald
well in iV. T. Tribune.

English and French GIrh.
As a rule, the young English girls 

that one meets in society have a# tittle 
to say as have the French society dam
sels, though they are by no means kept 
under such severe restraint. I t  has 
been suggested that the French girls 
say nothing because they are not per
mitted to speak, while the English girl# 
say nothin^ because they have nothing 
to say. They are very sweet, simple 
and modest, but they lack sparkle and 
entrain most wofully. English girls, 
too, are in general far less brilliantly 
educated than are their American con
temporaries. There is very little seri
ous devotion to literature or aeeom- 
plihments, such as one sees in the more 
literary circles of America, among the 
younger members o f society. The am
ateur singers, for instance, are too dire 
and dreadful to be even named in the 
same breath with the usual run of our 
girl-musicians. In many instances, 
voice, time, and tuna are altogether 
lacking and yet the vocalist will placid
ly warble straight through the innumer
able verses of a ballad, or attack a diffi
cult Italian aria with the serene convic
tion that the whole affair is passing oft 
admirably. How is she to know that 
it is not?—there is nobody among her 
hearers to enlighten her. On the other 
hand, they have much taste in fancy 
work, and English homes are prettily 
decorated with satin cushions, mantel
piece draperies, etc., painted by hand 
in water-colors or with fine and delicate 
embroideries, the handiwork of the 
ladies of the family. But as to either 
intellectual or artistic employments, 
they are far less addicted to them than 
our own voung girls. They ride well 
and are devoted to lawn-tennis and 
other out-door games, and in the main 
are a healthy, happy race, physically 
superb, but lacking mental brilliancy 
and charm. It is perhaps for this rea
son that the married state in England 
differs so widely frem the same institu
tion in America. Here it is a monarchy, 
while with us it is a republic. The En
glish husband is an autocrat, and ad
mits o f no discussion respecting his 
decrees. The household and its move
ments arc regulated to suit his whims 
and convictions, and his wife and 
daughters must shape their actions 
accordingly. But there is plenty of 
warm mutual love manifested between 
husbands and wives in England, and 
so matrimony here far more resembles 
the same institution with us than does 
the wedded state in Frano#.— London 
Cor. Philadelphia Telegraph.

The Candidate’ s Mistake.

“ Madam, may I kiss these beautiful 
children?”  inquired the candidate, as 
he leaned over the front gate.

“ Certainly, sir: there is no possible 
objection.”

“ They are lovely darlings,”  said he. 
after he had finished the eleventh. “ I  
have seldom seen more beautiful babes. 
Are they all yours, marm?”

The lady blushed deeply.
“ Of course they are,”  he continued 

— “ the sweet little treasures! From 
whom else, marm, could they have 
inherited these limpid eyes, these rosy 
cheeks, these profuse curls, these 
comely figures and these musical 
voices!”

The lady continued blushing.
“ By the way, marm,”  said he, "m ay 

I bother you to tell your estimable hus
band that a candidate f o r ----- called
upon him this evening?”

“ Alas! good sir,”  quoth the lady, " I  
have no husband!”

“ But these children, madam—yon 
surely are not a widow?”

“ 1 feared you were mistaken, sir, 
when you first came up. These are 
not ray children. This is an orphan 
asylum.—Album/ Journal.

Buffalo Skeletons.

Thousands of skeletons are gathered 
on the Western plains, more especially 
in the valley of the Arkansas, and sent 
East to phosphate manufacturers. One 
dealer in Philadelphia has received 
200 car loads of these bones during the 
present summer. Delivered at the 
factories the frames are worth $25 a 
ton, the freight’ charges per ton rang
ing from $8 to 10. Horns alone bring 
.$30 a ton, aud are used by makers o f 
umbrellas and fans. From a portion 
of the head glue is obtained, and the 
shoulder blades and neck bones are 
worked up into the popular “ buffalo- 
horn”  buttons. The American bison is 
a doomed animal undoubtedly, but he 
ean take comfort in the reflection that 
he is of use to the generation of mon 
and women that is dying with him.— 
Buffalo Express. '

The Loss by 111 Health.

Sir James Paget recently delivered an 
address before the InternntioPHlllealth 
Exhibition In London, ♦in which he 
stated that the populatioa of England 
between the ages of fifteen and sixty 
lo-e about 20,1)00,000 weeks’ work an
nually on account of sickness. The 
average time for males is a small 
fraction over ten days a year, and for 
females rather more. This does not 
take into account the loss of time of 
those who care for the sick or those 
who die before they are fifteen years 
old. Some 260,000, it seems die year
ly in that country before they reach 
fifteen. These figures show an enor
mous waste and loss of time through dis
eases that aro preventable. If men and 
women did not drink or abuse them
selves there would be less siekne-s, and 
their children would be less liable to 
die. Then If the State and the cities 
did their duty there wonld bo fewer 
foul-air diseases, and fever nests would 
be banished from the earth. The aim 
of all who wish well of their kind 
should be direeted to put a stop to in
temperance, to securing good sanitary 
conditions for the whole population, 
and to help improve man ns well as his 
surrounding#. It is nil very well to 
place one’s dependence upon divine 
Providence, but first of all we should 
exhaust the possibilities of human 
Providence.— ucmorcst's Monthly,

—Every grain of powder used in all 
the large guns in the world is run in a 
mold grain by grain,—.V, l". Sun, t

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY. September 15, 1884.

CATTLE—Shipping Steers... $4 HO (To 5 05
Native Heifers...... 4 10 <■5 4 50
Native Cows......... 8 10 W 4 60
Butchers’ Steers.. 3 75 *A 4 50

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 5 40 1 6 00
Liniit......................... 5 00 s i  75

W H EAT-N o. 1...................... 78 80
62 ♦ 63

No. 3...................... 49 9 50
r o n x —No. 3......................... 40 «b ♦i
OATS—No. 2.......................... 20 ((5 21‘4
RYE—No. 2........................... 40 411 *
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack..... 1 65 » 1 70
H A Y—Car lots, bright.......... 6 00 50 6 50
BUTTER—Choice creamery. 21 «0 22
CHEESE—Kansas, new......... 11* 12
EGOS—Choice....................... 14 14(4
PORK—H sm s....................... 13 « t 14

Shoulders................. 7
Sides......................... 11 a 11*

LAR D ................................... 7.1 I'D 8*
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 13 i IS
POTATOES—Per bushel....... 45 <8 GO

ST. LOU la.
CATTLE—Shipping Steers__

Butchers' Steers...
HOGS—Good to choice..........
SHEET*—Fair to choice.........
PLOU R—X XX  to choice.......  3 TO
W HEAT—No. 2 red.........

No. 3...............
COHN—No. 3 mixed.......
OATS—No. 2...................
RYE—No. 2.....................
PO RK ..................................  16 00
COTTON—Middling...............
TOBACCO—Now Lusts..........

Medium new leaf 
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping......
HOGS—Good to choice..........
SHEEP—Fair to choice........
FLOUR—Common to choice..
W HEAT—No. 3 red...............

No. 3.....................
No. 3 Spring..........

CORN—No. 2...........................
OATS-No. 2..........................
R YE ........................................ S3
PORK—New Mess ................  18 (XI ^  10 50

NEW YOltK.
CATTLE—Rxenrts................  a m  fit 750
HIKE*—floiHl to choice..........  i l l  (OS 8 4(1
COTTON—Miildltuv............... l i . v t  K14
FLOUR—Good to choice...... 8 55 fit 5 (Ml
WHE AT—No, s prut............... W a  asu
CO tlN -No.S ..........................  #1 St 8:

I O ATS—Woetorn m i red ....... . &2y,ft 3 i
I POUK-^huvUtrd Moss.. ,17 <3 17 fiQ

5 90 a 6 30
4 00 a 5 00
5 75 6 00
3 00 3 75
3 70 4 25

7U.V-0 77*
68*•a 70
47?. a 48
26 ® 36*4
48 a 50 V*

16 00 a 16 50
10 a 10H

4 40 & 4 75
6 25 a 5 75

5 50 it 6 50
5 30 a 5 70•» 00 a 3 00
4 75 a 5 50

7« a 78

7YS§ 
511

m

63H
53\t


